TUTTLE

Tuttle Charles, driver, boards 524 State

Eugene, trainman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 9

Hanna placer, 17 Monroe.

Frank, carpenter, b. McLean n. Genesee

Horace J. lawyer, 15 Durand bldg. bds. 47 Monroe avenue [Hennetta pk.

James W. cutter, 57 Exchange, house 7

Margaret, boards 354 Central avenue

Mary A. Mrs. boards 12 Locust

Mary E. widow of George W. b. 88 Oak

Robert R. correspondent, 1 East park, b. 175 East avenue [avenue

Washington I. salesmen, h. 177 Fulton

see Tuthill

Tuton Hannah H. died Dec. 1, 1890, age 63

Tutty James, cook, boards 100 N. St. Paul

Tuxill Alfred J. clerk, 203 Lyell av. b. do.

Twaig Joana, boards 55 Phelps avenue

Twain Joseph, laborer, house 287 Smith

Joseph, jr. upholsterer, 23 Munford, b. 287 Smith

Twamley James, carpenter, h. 64 Genesee

Thomas J. teamster, 31 Field, h. do.

Twardokus Augusta, widow of Julius, h. 18

Whitmore park [park

Rhinehardt F. carpenter, b. 18 Whitmore

Tweedle Addie, house 45 Chatham

Alice J. harness maker, 126 State, bds. 45 Chatham

William A. barber, 203 E. Main, bds. 45 Chatham

[b. 9 Savannah

Twentycen Frederick, driver, 119 Hudson

Twist Charles, machinist, 206 Mill, house 23

Sanford [Sanford

Edward A. clerk, 104 Bartlett, boards 23

George, mason, house 21 Caroline

George W. jr. butcher, 6 Mt. Hope av. boards 21 Caroline

Oliver W. mason, house 13 Kirk

Richard, mason, house 66 Cad
t

Twitchell Ada G. tinsmith, 63 W. Water, b.

174 Court [University av.

Charles E. driver, 3 Union place, b. 352

Frank B. bartender, 166 N. St. Paul, h. 47 Franklin [33 Nassau

Twitschell Joseph A. shoemaker, 8 Jay, b.

Tyce Joseph, moulder, bds. 208 Andrews

Tyler Ann G. widow of Charles M. house 6

Grove

Eunice, widow of Duane, h. 69 Park av.

Fred. A. bookkeeper, 94 Exchange, bds. 103 East avenue

Fred. A. machinist, house 20 Draper

Fred. J. driver, house 77 Charlotte

Genevieve E. teacher, School No. 33, b.

202 University avenue

TYLER JAS. REDMAN, architect, 613 and

615 E. & B. bldg. bds. 20 Bloss.—See page 984

Jennie, boards 12 Cambridge

Joseph, laborer, house 481 Monroe av.

Julia E. widow, house 12 Cambridge

Lewis S. salesmen, 70 E. Main, b. 99 S.

Washington

Maud, clerk, boards 69 Park avenue

Oliver, laborer, house Cottage park

Pearl, tailor, boards 69 Park avenue

Richard, clerk, boards 69 Park avenue

Tyler Richard B. foreman, 203 State, house 19 Waverley place

Sidney E. driver, 24 S. St. Paul, b. do.

Wells, removed to Detroit, Mich.

William J. shoemaker, 8 Jay, bds. 19 Waverley place [Spring

Tyndall John A. clerk, 61 State, house 79

Tyrell Eliza, tailor, boards 69 Sophia

Tyrell William, cooper, Davis c. Finney, b.

525 State

Tysall Arthur S. finisher, bds. 44 Gregory

Tysor Nyman, tailor, 60 Kelly, house do.

Tyson Hugh H. mason, boards Hawley near

Jefferson avenue [avenue

Tyller Annie G. dressmaker, b. 118 Columbia

James E. moulder, b. 243 Bronson av.

Sophia, nurse, bds. 115 Columbia av.

UBINK GERRITT, clerk, 33 E. Main, house 18

Wadsorth [Cambridge

Henry, clerk, 48 N. St. Paul, house 6

Uccci G. laborer, boards 26 Platt

Udell Adelaide, clerk, boards 81 St. Clair

William C. mason, house 31 St. Clair

Uebele Alma, married to Carl F. Hoch

Antonetta, tailor, boards 14 Miller

August F. (Uebel & Son), 188 E. Main, h.

hou. 61 Delevan

Barbara, tailor, 34 Miller, bds. 14 do.

Catharine M. midwife, h. 84 Nassau

Charles G. cigar maker, 157 Bay, bds. 14

Miller

George, laborer, house 210 Orange

Henry J. painter, house 82 Nassau

Hermin, painter, 84 Nassau, house do.

John A. gilder, 169 Front, b. 14 Miller

Olga, stenographer, bds. 61 Delevan

Otmar A. (Uebel & Son), 188 E. Main, h.

hou. 61 Delevan

William, painter, boards 84 Nassau

& Son (A. F. and O. A. Uebel), tailors,

188 E. Main

Uebelman Martin, brewer, h. 58 Sellinger

Uebelmann Matthias, brewer, 38 Cliff, house

793 N. Clinton [Jennings

Uehlin Rosannah, cook, house 22 Union n.

William, cutter, 19 Mill, h. 55 Hoeltzer

Uetz Jacob, shoemaker, h. 842 N. Clinton

Uffelman George, optician, boards 29 Scio

Henry G. butcher, 56 Scio, b. 71 do.

Uhl Henry, market, Clifford c. Thomas, b.

85 Thomas

Michaell, turner, 13 Canal, b. 275 Bron-

Peter L. finisher, b. 32 Orange n. Ames

Uhlberm Chas. E. Aerl, boards 61 Delevan

Uhland Bernard, house 4 Joiner

Uhle Rosina Mrs. h. 3 Union n. Jennings

Ullig Charles H. lockmaker, h. 13 Henrietta

park [South av.

F. Herman, locksmith, 13 Canal, h. 229

Ulltehove Jacob, laborer, h. 8 Friederich pk.

Ullbrig Albert, mason, house 19 Caroline

Uhlin Andrew, shoemaker, 212 S. St. Paul, bds.

Rohman

Ulmer Florence D. stenographer, 428 Powers

bidg. house 249 West avenue

Mary E. clerk, 184 E. Main, boards 249

West avenue

Sarah A. removed to Lewiston, Maine

More persons annually reach first-class positions through UNDERHILL'S COLLEGE, than through all other similar schools combined.
Ulp George C. paper hanger, b. 236 Caledonia avenue  
Lizzie H. removed from city
Ulrich Alois E. lithographer, 176 N. Water,  
house 5 Gorham park [Michigan]  
Charles, laborer, 206 Mill, house 19  
FRED. cartman, 43 E. Main, h. Webster  
avenue near Bay [53 Oscar]  
Henry, cannavasser, 244 Powers bldgs. b.  
Jacob, laborer, 250 Hudson, b. 18 Berlin  
MARY A. widow of Joseph, h. 1 Johnson  
park. [Widman, h. do.  
Richard, fancy goods, Sullivan place c.  
Wm. finisher, paper mill b. 182 Saxton  
Wm. lastor, 207 Mill, boards 176 Jay  
Ultsch Adam (Ulsch & Linn), b. 22 Morris  
Fred. presser, house 143 Chatham  
John, house 28 Central park  
Lorenz, mason, house 15 Flower  

USLCHT & LINN (A. Ulsch and A. Linn, Jr.), machinists’ tools, and scroll and band saws, 179 and 181 N. Water. — See page 1038
Ulton Michael, hackman, house 213 Adams  
William, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, bds.  
183 38th. [Paul, bds. 33 Campbell  
Umphen, Enschibus, blacksmith, 55 S. St.  
Uncelmann Chas. C. laborer, h. 62 Conkey  
avenue [son, bds. 62 Conkey aven.  
Fred J. (Uncelmann & Co.), 253 Hud.  
& Co. (Fred J. Uncelmann and A. Rodenbury), button-hole manuf. 253  
Hudson  
Underberg Morris, grocer, 74 Hanover, h. do.  
Underbush Martin B. driver, 318 Scio, h. do.  
Union near Jennings [Hope av.  
William, laborer, h. Langswol n. Mt.  
UNDERHILL BRUCE S. business college and school of phonography, 16 State,  
house 44 Finch. — See foot lines  
Charity E. widow of George, boards 14 Prospect  
Charles F. pres. Flour City Life Asso.  
187 E. Main, h. 53 Vick pk. avenue B  
Eugene F. clerk, house 188 Brown  
George, supt. canal bridges, house 115  
Saratoga avenue  
George S. died Feb. 6, 1891, age 45  
Roswell W. carpenter, 19 Saratoga av.  
house do.  
Theoda, clerk, b. 115 Saratoga avenue  
Underwood Alfred, coal, 121 Monroe av. h.  
50 Stone  
Louis, clerk, 62 West av. bds. 236 do.  
Unenmann Geo. clerk, 124 Wilder, bds. do.  
Unger Albert, sponger, h. 981 N. Clinton  
Andrew, mason, house 16 Henry  
Herman H. button-hole maker, 7 Pryor,  
house 111 Kelly [84 Hanover  
Joseph, button-hole maker, 7 Pryor, h.  
Karl C. baker, house 156 Cady  
Ungerland John R. turner, 282 State, house  
66 avenue A  
Unger Michael F. tailor, house 31 Drayton  
Unglenh Catherine L, widow of Jacob, house  
25 Buchanan park  
Catherine L. vestmaker, 25 Buchanan pk.  
boards do

$400.00 worth of "SMITH PREMIER" Typewriters to be competed for by pupils of the UNDERHILL COLLEGE OF PHONOGRAPHY.

UNGLERK George F. bookkeeper, 28 Insurance  
bldg. boards 174 St. Joseph  
John, cabinetmaker, h. 174 St. Joseph  

UNION BANK OF ROCHESTER, 25  
State.—See page 881  

UNION BREWING CO. beer, 855 North  
Clinton.—See page 904  

News Co., N. Y. C. station  
Susender Co. 177 West Main  

UNION AND ADVERTISER CO. 22 Ex. 
change.—See opp. page 986

United States Custom House, Gov't. bldg.  
States Express Co. 61 State [N. Fitzhugh  
States Government Building, First Church c.  
States Inter. Rev. office, 10 Gov't. bldg.  
States Nursery Co. 1 East park  
States Weather Bureau, 30 Gov't. bldg.  
University of Rochester, Prince c. college av.  
Unsel Conrad, maltster, h. 287 St. Joseph  
Unternborn William, mason, h. 63 Hoeltzer  
Updaw Edward, teamster, bds. 15 Wilcox  
John, hosler, 287 State, h. 15 Wilcox  
Upright Eleanor B. stenographer, 85 East  
Main, boards 4 Eagle  
Upson Alice, boards 232 Monroe avenue  
Frank J. cannavasser, 22 Allen  
Lucy J. boards 23 Monroe avenue  
Mary Mrs. house 29 Division  
Upton Clarence H. real estate, b. 117 East av.  
David A. boards 360 Jay [Lake av.  
Eli M. grain, &c. (at Charlotte), h. 167  
Elvira E. widow of Jas. b. 117 East av.  
E. H. paver, boards 46 Centre  

UPFRANK S. vice-pres. and  
treasurer Kelly Lamp Co. 208 Mill, h. 151  
Saratoga avenue.—See last white page  
George F. clerk, 108 Mill, boards at  
Spencerport  
James, farmer, boards 6 Mansion  
James G. carpenter, h. r. 16 Columbia av.  
James H. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. h.  
360 Jay  
Mary C. widow of David, h. 145 Kent  
Oscar E. salesman, 33 Arcade, house 5  
Martin  
Walter, carpenter, house 11 Doran park  
Willard, salesman, h. 28 Ravine avenue  
Wm. E. coppersmith, 208 Mill, h. 93 Jay  
Urlacher Jacob, carpenter, h. 55 Herman  
Martin, carpenter, h. 14 First avenue  
Michael, carpenter, boards 55 Herman  
Urlaub Ferdinand, tailor, h. 579 Clifford  
Urquhart John C. physician, 186 N. Clinton,  
house do. [136 Seward  
Wm. B. laborer, 63 Mansion, house  
Urry Harry W. clerk, 184 E. Main, bds. 4  
Howell [Central av.  
Ursprung Henry, saloon, 59 Chatham, h. 289  
Uschold Anton, pres., 113 N. St. Paul, h.  
215 Orange [Maple  
Joseph, cabinetmaker, 136 Jay, h. 286  
Usher Arthur C. clerk, 144 E. Main, bds. 14  
Selden [Oyuga place  
George W. painter, 19 Ely, boards 19  
Raymond, helper, 407 State, b. 14 Selden  
Ular John, h. wife of Ernest, house 103  
Champlain [106 Champlain  
Mary T. stenographer, 50 N. St. Paul, b.  

103.
596  

**VAN AUKEN**

VanAucken Fred. H. machinist, 5 S. Water, house 71 S. Ford  
Gertrude L. stenographer, 409 Powers Hall, age 38, boards 36 Howell [College  
Harlow G. drayer, 150 W. Main, house 4  
Martha A. Mrs. physician, 71 S. Ford, h.  
do.  
[Gregory  
Rebecca, widow of Abraham, boards 72  
VanAuckenberg John, drayer, 31 Franklin  
VanAuker Bridget, died April 29, 1890  
Jennie, packer, house 60 Mt. Hope av.  
Johanna, widow of John, house 150 Atkinson  
[Atkinson  
Mortimer, drayer, 126 Andrews, b. 150  
William F. bartender, 138 Maple, b. do.  
VanBergan Jane Miss, h. 10 Clinton place  
VanBergen Clarence E. confectioner, 38 King, boards do.  
Peter E. woodworker, house 38 King  
VanBergh Bros. (F. W. and M. E. VanBergh), watches, &c. 124 State  
Frederick W. (VanBergh Bros.), 124 State, boards 29 Elm  
Matilda, teacher, School No. 14, h. 29  
Morris, house 29 Elm  
[Morris  
(E. VanBergh Bros.), 124 State, b. 29  
Sarah, teacher, School No. 14, b. 29 Elm  
VanBlericom Allen B. watchman, 134 East Main, boards 135 Glenwood avenue  
VanBlericom Thomas, barber, 5 S. St. Paul, boards 75 Nassau  
[pl.  
VanBuren Fred. laborer, h. 21 Frederick  
VanBuren Hannah P.  
VanBuren Ruze D. clerk, house 213 Frank  
VanBuskirk Barton W. compositor, 49 East Main, boards 111 East avenue  
Elmer E. hostler, house 49 Mason  
Harriet E. music teacher, 25 Caledonia avenue, boards do.  
Henry J. removed to Toledo, O.  
John J. driver, 52 West avenue, bds. 25  
Caledonia avenue  
Marion F. secretary, 219 E. & B. bldg. h. 38 Vick park avenue A  
William, laborer, boards 11 Litchfield  
Wm. D. Inter, house 247 Champlain  
VanCamp Bert G. died March 28, 1891, age 59  
[South  
William, bookkeeper, 127 E. Main, b. 56  
Vance Arthur, real estate, 3 John, h. 6 do.  
Ellen, widow of William, h. 345 North Clinton  
Esther, foreman, bds. 848 North Clinton  
F. Walter (Vance & Fritzlae), 218 Plymouth avenue, h. 218 Mt. Hope av.  
James F. pressman, 22 Exchange, h. 388 North St. Paul  
William J. cutter, 26 Centre, house 4  
& Fritzlae (F. W. Vance & R. C. Fritzlae), tailors, 213 Plymouth av.  
VanCleef Mollie, tailoress, boards 24 Oak  
VanCott George, helper, 88 Cliff, house 87  
Rogers avenue  
VanCourt William S. shoe findings, 128 Mill, house 74 Mount Hope avenue  
VanDake Curtis L. steamfitter, b. 83 Allen  
Elsie G. widow of Luke B. h. 142 Weld  
Henry F. house 50 Howell  
[Howell  
Henry F. Jr. clerk, 829 Powers brdg. b.  
VanDale James C. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 48 Concord avenue  
[Howell  
Lizzie W. teacher, School No. 14, b. 50  
Sarah E. Miss, boards 142 Weld  
VanDamme John, laborer, bds. 8 Ninth  
Cornellius J. packer, foot Mill, h. 10 La Mont park  
Mathew, packer, house 8 Ninth  
Peter J. painter, boards 8 Ninth  
VanDeBogart George F. rem'd to Albany  
VanDeCarr Norman M. treasurer, and supt. Van DeCarr Spce Co. 21 S. Water, b. 244  
Averill avenue  
Reuben D. pres. and manager Van De Carr Spce Co. 21 S. Water, house 244  
Averill avenue  
Van De Carr Spce Co. 17 to 25 South Water.—See page 908  
VanDellinde Gertrude Mrs. bds. 226 State  
VanDeLinde James M. saloon, 200 N. Clinton, house do.  
VanDeMar ——— laborer, b. Norton near North avenue  
[51  
VanDeMar Edward, died Sept. 80, 1890, age  
Josephine, widow of Edward, house 8  
Dewey place  
[Main, b. 182 Court  
VanDeMark Clarence R. salesmen, 106 East  
Vandenbergh Abram F. watchman, State Industrial School, h. 174 Weld  
[Weld  
Arthur G. clerk, 144 East Main, h. 174  
Vandevenell Catharine, tailoress, b. 79 Miller  
Vanderbeck Fred. & F. widow of Andrew A. boards 39 Glasgow  
Vanderbelt John A. (Craig & Vanderbelt), 199  
Lyell avenue, bds. 103 Lake avenue  
Vanderboghe Jacob W. planer, house 43  
Champlain  
Peter, barber, 332 University av. h. do.  
VanderHart Arlie, tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, h. 3  
Grauwiller alley  
[Helena  
Vanderhaven John M. barber, 6 Allen, b. 12  
Vanderhaven Jane, widow of Marenissen, h. 373 Alexander  
Linnie, dressmaker, b. 373 Alexander  
Mary, widow of Maurice J. house 99  
Richmond park  
VanderHoeft Adelbert, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 1844 North Goodman  
Vanderhooft Henrietta, widow of Remsen, b. 10 Augustine  
[avenue  
Vanderhoof Joseph, laborer, h. 378 Garson  
VanderKolk John, laborer, Rochester Car Wheel Works, house 16 Crouch  
VanDeKoorde Herbert B. cabinmaker, b. 5 Leopold  
[Lee  
Herbert B. Jr. trimmer, 11 N. Water, h. 378  
Vanderlindt John H. stockkeeper, 77 N. St. Paul, boards 84 Pineapple avenue  
Vanderlyke Abram, driver, 5 Aqueduct, b. 59  
Sixth avenue  
[Tallinger al.  
Hibbard, driver, 5 Aqueduct, boards  
Vanderpool Bros. (C. F. and B. J. Vanderpool), jewelry, &c. 194 State  
Burton J. (Vanderpool Bros.), boards 51  
Madison  
Charles F. (Vanderpool Bros.), boards 51  
Francis J. trimmer, 37 N. Washington, house 51 Madison

67 persons have changed to the "HAVEN" system since the school was opened in this City, UNDERHILL'S COLLEGE OF PHOTOGRAHY.
VANDERPOOL

Vanderpool, Jesse L., surveyor, 142 State, bds. 51 Madison
Susan A., dressmaker, 57 Columbia av., boards & do.
Wm. D., laborer, house 57 Columbia av.
Vandersilce, Jacob (Boston & Vandersilce), 252 East Main, house, do.
Van Der Veen, Derick W., carpenter, b. 12 Berlin
Van Derveer, Adelbert, boards, 80 Chestnut
Van Dervoort, James S. clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 123 Glenwood avenue
Vanderwall, Jacob, finisher, 57 Gorham, h. 30 Young park
John, carpenter, house 27 Saxton
Vanderwaal, Isaac J. papergather, house 50 Weeger
Sarah, widow of Jacob, h. 30 Young pk.
Vanderworth, Peter laborer, b. 31 Borchard

VANDERWERF, Anthony J., carpenter and contractor, house 167 Weld.—See page 1066

Hattie A., married

VANDERWERF, JOHN A., carpenter and contractor, 34 South Fitzhugh, house 31 Glasgow.—See page 961
Leonard, carpenter, 379 Alexander, h. do.
Wilhelmina, widow of Martin, house 170 Alexander
Miller, widow of Jacob, h. 79
Van Der Veen, widow of Jacob H. B. 79
Van Deusen, Albert H., pressman, 1 Aqueduct, house 203 Saratoga av. [Montrose]
Charles E. moulder, 208 Oak, house 27
Vandevate, Isaac Q., bookkeeper, 108 Mill, h. 25 Sherman
Leonard, gardner, house 24 Sherman
Leonard, jr. clerk, 93 Andrews, boards 24 Sherman
Peter, sashmaker, 48 E. Main, boards 24
Van Deventer, John J., salesman, 106 E. Main, boards 10 Tremont
Van De Vyver, John C. laborer, b. 14 Crouch
Vandewall, John C. salesman, 45 Warehouse, h. 231 Hudson
John I., basket maker, bds. 361 Clifford
William L., plumber, 135 Hudson, boards 361 Clifford

VAN DE WALLE, Jacob J., plumber and gas fitter, 134 Hudson, house 446 do. —See page 986

Van Dewaters, Hester, waiter, 142 S. St. Paul
Van Doorn, Charles E., clerk, 28 Exchange, boards 8 Edgewood park
Frank, house 8 Edgewood park

VAN DOORN FRANK Co, sign and banner painters, 24 Exchange.—See page 992
James, collector, 118 State, b. 31 Lincoln
John, mason, b. 78 Conkey av. [bldgs.
VanDoren, Lucien E. real estate, 216 Powers
Stanislav Albert, carriage-maker, 250 S. St.
Paul, house 8 Marshall

VanDusen, John, carpenter, 115 Hayward av. house do.
John, coachmaker, 197 Front, boards 71 South Ford
Maurine, laborer, bds. 115 Hayward av.
Robert F. baggageman, N. Y. C. station, house 66 Grape
Walter W., carpenter, house 113 Rowe
Van Duzea, Chas. O. carpenter, r. 32 Marietta, boards do.
[Plumavanhav]
Van Duzen, Latimer P., produce, house 200
Vandy Burton A., steam fitter, 324 E. Main, boards 184 Weld
Lillian E. dressmaker, boards 184 Weld
Van Dyck, Andrew, title examiner, 21 West Main, house 68 Reynolds
John, blacksmith, B., R. & P. Ry., bds. 35 Elizabeth
John I. boards 68 Reynolds
Laura, music teacher, 68 Reynolds, b. do.
Van Dyke, Ann, widow of John, S. house 48 Sanford
Van Dyne, Henry, carpenter, State Industrial School, house 1 Mason
Van Epps, Abram W. foreman, h. 74 Davis
Albert S., driver, 487 E. Main, b. 74 Davis
Sarah H. widow of John C. boards 98 Plymouth avenue, h. 116 Montrose
Van Ester, John A., widow of James F., b. 21 Mortimer A. carpenter, bds. 21 Montrose
Wm. clerk, 124 Platt, h. 193 Saratoga av.
Van Every, Frank B. waiter, 38 E. Main, h. 231 Adams
Van Gelder, Daniel, painter, 27 N. Washington, b. 51 Stone [house 450 Hudson
Van Geyt, Bernardus, varnisher, 71 S. St. Paul
Van Graasfelland, Marinus, machinist, h. Hoff Morris, jr. tailor, 15 Weyl, house do.
Rudolph, machinist, 52 Olean, h. at Gates
Van Graasfelland, Frederick, tailor, bds. Hoff Minnie, tailoress, boards Hoff
Van Houten, Ada E. clerk, 162 S. St. Paul, b. 165 East avenue [h. 9 Friederich pk.
Van Hecke, Charles, laborer, 279 S. St. Paul
Van Hee, Daniel L., bookkeeper, 24 Exchange, boards 363 Central avenue [do.
Van Heusen, Spencer, tailor, 167 State, house
Van Heyl, Hettie, widow of Adrian, boards 7 Young park
Jennie, married to Isaac Neufegli
John, shoemaker, 36 St. Joseph, h. do.
Van Hoosen, Carolyn Rogers, physician, 97 East avenue, house do. [East av.
Edmund F. civil engineer, 484 State h. 97
Eugene, operator, 54 State, boards 13 Pleasant
Frank P. paper hangings, 55 E. Main, house 71 Glasgow
Samuel C. sashmaker, 7 Hill, house 206 Frank
Van Hoof, Charles, carpenter, h. 17 Cayuga pl.
Van Horn, Harry, laborer, h. 50 S. Goodman
Maria, widow of Henry, house 9 Allen
Van Houen, Anna Augusta M., house 521 State
Julia E. boards 591 State
Van Houte, Isaac J., carpenter, h. 18 Angle
John, carpenter, house 47 Ontario
John, jr. carpenter, boards 47 Ontario

Hurrath for the school where so many have been fitted and placed in First-Class positions. Prof. Underhill charges only forty dollars to fit you in shorthand.
VanHouten Clarence H. carpenter, boards 72 Costar
Claude E. draughtsman, b. 55 Scranton
Erasus L. mason, house 319 Melga
Fred. S. machinist, 100 Court, boards 85 Chestnut
[Jones avenue
James S. engineer, Arcade, house 75
John O. trimmer, 6 Centre, house 55 Scranton
Julia M. confectioner, 319 Melga, h. Mary J. boarding-house, 85 Chestnut
VanIngen Hannah C. boards 120 Lake av.
Van INGEN JOHN A. coal, 81 and 83 Smith, h. 88 Ambrose.—See page 947
Libbitt, teacher, School No. 6, bds. 274 Frank
Margaret G. boards 274 Frank [Frank Matie, teacher, School No. 7, boards 274 Nellie, widow of Arie, house 274 Frank
Sarah A. boards 239 Mt. Hope avenue
VanInwagen Della, boards 165 S. Fitzhugh
Vanisich Joseph, shoemaker, b. 94 St. Joseph
VanKueken Mary, widow of Benjamin, bds. 58 Alexander near Bay
Van Kuran Andrew E. Mrs. silver polish, 102 South avenue, house do.
VanKuren Charles, polisher, 220 N. Water, boards East avenue
VanLer Charles E. music teacher, 34 Roch.
Savings Bank bldg. h. 24 Rundel pk.
VanLare Abraham, laborer, bds. Eiffel park
David, potter, house 477 Lyell av. Isaac, car cleaner, N. Y. C. station, h. 4 Eiffel park [ward avenue
VanLearis Frank, carpenter, boards 9 Hay
VanLiew John L. shoemaker, 27 Mortimer, house 12 Maple place [46 Rowe
VanLone Joseph G. operator, 343 State, house 99 Franklin
VanLuven Henry F. carver, 40 Centre, bds. 9 Glenwood park
Sidney W. carpenter, h. 9 Glenwood pk.
Waldron G. machinist, 10 Brown's race, h. 9 Glenwood pk. [h. 18 Young pk.
VanMaaren Henry, barber, 616 N. Clinton
Henry, jr. sawyer, 3 Aqueduct, bds. 18 Young park
VanMaler Joseph, laster, bds. 165 Whitney
Thomas, cutter, 25 Mumford, h. 21 Mark
VanMale Nellie, widow of John, boards 309 Hudson
VanMarle Constant J. removed to Holland
VanMarter Minnie L. boards 48 avenue B
VanMeer Charles H. engineer, Edison, bds. 280 Andrews
VanMellen Jennie, domestic, 7 Pearl park
VanNess Anna M. dressmaker, 65 Hudson, house do.
Cornelius V. W. died May 1, 1891, aged 88
Flion H. salesmen, h. 72 South avenue
John G. asst. priest, St. Patrick's Cathedral, boards 70 Frank
Sarah M. house 5 Maplewood avenue
Sarah A. dressmaker, boards 65 Hudson
VanNest Charles H. bookkeeper, 170 Orchard, boards 111 Spencer [h. 227 Thor
VanNorder Eugene C. shoemaker, 6 Centre
Vanocker D. flight, salesman, 23 E. Main, h. at Darien
VanOrden A. W. boards 150 State [144 do.
C. Eugene, teamster, 138 Cottage, house
VanOstrand Alida M. dressmaker, bds. 107 University avenue [12 Dewey pl.
VanOverbeek William, driver, 3 Aqueduct, h.
VanPatten Herbert, turner, lower falls, bds. 99 Kent
VanPutte William, laborer, h. Clifton c. Ulm
VanRenselaer John (Van Renselaer and M. C. Mordoff), room B, Osburn House block, h. 60 William
Van RENESSA El and M. C. Mordoff (Van Renselaer and M. C. Mordoff), insurance agents, room B, Osburn House block.—See page 857
VanReypen Garrett D. manager, 11 Tallman block, house at Brighton
VanRoe Abram, carpenter, house 70 Vienna
Susan S. b. 139 Alphonse [218 Clifford
VanRoo Peter, carpenter, r. 6 Anson pk. h.
VanRyan Anna, domestic, 196 N. Goodman
VanRyne Edward, shoemaker, h. 48 Lincoln
Peter, trumk maker, house 124 Whitney
VanSchaick Wm. printer, 103 W. Main, h. 10 Greenwood av. [h. 95 Howell
VanSchuyver Alvin, saloon, 207 S. St. Paul
Elbert L. engineer, 118 W. Main, boards 35 Howell
George, boards 35 Howell
VanScoy Charles, laborer, h. 109 Sibley blk.
VanSickle Henry, conductor, W. N. Y. & P. R. R. house 209 Tremont
VanSlyck Harmon H. foreman, h. 211 Maple
VanSlyke Adell, operator, house 7 New York
Charles, carpenter, house 310 North av. John C. mason, house 29 Marion
Julia, operator, house 7 New York
William S. foreman, boards 174 Cady
VanStallen John, sawmaker, 289 N. Water, boards 2 Wilson avenue
Leonard, grocer, 553 St. Joseph, h. do.
Peter, carpenter, house 553 St. Joseph
Peter, jr. clerk, house 48 Hayward pk. near N. Joner [Stillson
VanSteenburgh Elizabeth, seamstress, bds. 31
VanStone George, jr. machinist, 13 Allen, b.
5 Laurel [house 19 Cameron
John L. machinist, 380 Lyell avenue, William E. barber, 39 Central av. bds. 3
Laurel [son avenue
VanTassel Charles T. carpenter, h. 78 Ander
VanTyne Horace K. carriage repairer, house 28 St. Clair [29 Penn
James M. coachmaker, 18 Canal, house
VanVolkenburg Hobart, bookkeeper, 18 Monroe av. bds. 168 Alexander
Lewis, attendant, Insane Asylum, b. do.
VanVolkenburg Dorcas, widow of Milbury, house 80 William
Etta Mrs. clerk, boards 49 Reynolds Millard, clerk, Post-Office, b. 80 William
VanVechten Frank A. carrier, Post-Office, h. 87 Hudson [b. 20 Anderson av.
George W. bookkeeper, 61 South Water
John G. house 37 Hudson [h. 8 Ford
John W. h. manuf. 21 E. Main, b. 34
Wm. W. carriages, 106 West av. boards 34 S. Ford

SHORTHAND. I am going to Underhill's College to learn shorthand. I can get a thorough working knowledge there for only $40, and I may secure a $100 typewriter free.
Van Veirson Albert E. shoemaker, 37 South St. Paul, b. 18 Andrews pl. [E. Main
Van Veirson, widow of James, h. 560
Morris, house 399 Central av. [Main
Morris, telegrapher, 336 State, b. 550 E.
VanVelthoven Catharine, widow of Emil, b. 178 Atkinson [Mt. Hope av.
VanVleck Elsie, widow of John H. bds. 339
VanVleet Charles W. house 94 Court
VanVolkenburgh Alex. laborer, h. 534 State John F. helper, 14 Hill, bds. 524 State
VanVoorhis Arthur, house 18 Gardiner pk. Charles, student, 209 Powers bldg. bds. 256 East av. [Jones
Dorset, motorman, 267 State, boards 13 Eugene (J. & Q. Van Voorhis), 209 Powers bldgs. boards 256 East avenue
John & Q. (E. Van Voorhis), lawyers, 209 Powers bldgs. h. 256 East avenue
Menzo, lawyer, 28 Exchange Place bldg. boards 45 Troup
Norman G. student, boards 256 East av. Quincy (J. & Q. Van Voorhis), 209 Powers bldgs. h. 20 Park av. [20 Park av.
Richard, student, 209 Powers bldgs. bds. Va
VanVorst Charles H. inspector, 25 City Hall, house 2 Monroe park
David S. conductor, b. 34 Woodbury Edwin, policeman, City Hall, house 55 Charlotte
Gabriel L. foreman, bds. 2 Monroe pk.
VanVranken Alida F. widow of Samuel, b. 95 Rowe
VanVraas Bernard F. laborer, h. 441 Lake av. Frank, fireman, paper mill, house 416 Lake avenue [Hastings av.
Leopold, laborer, paper mill, boards 3 Mary, widow of Charles, h. 79 Vienna
Van Wagner Frank, drifter, 237 E. Main, b. 12 Swan
Nathan, painter, house 15 North avenue
Van Wagoner Clara, stenographer, 517 E. & B. bldg. b. 149 University avenue
Van Winkle George H. jeweler, h. 10 Gibbs
Van Wezel John C. b. 38 Vose [Pinnacle av.
Van Wicklce Charles D. clerk, 75 State, h. 150
Van Wie James, painter, h. 566 N. Clinton
Van Winkle George H. inventor, 220 N. Water, house 10 Gibbs

VAN WOERT FRED, house and sign painter, 13 Stone, house 876 E. Main.
—See page 1087
Isaac S. engineer, h. 172 University av.
Van Wuyckhuysen Isaac V. carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. b. 6 Seventh avenue
Jacob, shoemaker, boards 6 Seventh av. John, blindmaker, boards 6 Seventh av. Samuel V. shoemaker, 123 Mill, bds. 6 Seventh avenue [35 Ely
VanZandt Annie, widow of George D. house Benjamin, engineer, house 197 Court Charles, whitener, b. Conkey avenue e. avenue a. [h. 35 B. Union
Clarence D., Paine Drug Co. 24 E. Main, Ida, widow of Benjamin B. b. 2 Rome Jacob, removed to Batavia Jennie, tailoress, boards 48 Henry John, laborer, house 49 Henry

VanZandt John B. artist, 223 E. Main, h. do.
John J. bookkeeper, 24 E. Main, house 1 Rowley
Llewellyn H. chief bookkeeper, Roch. Sav. Bank, 47 W. Main, h. 10 Canfield place [Manhattan
Mary A. widow of John J. house 69
Maxey N. (VanZandt, Miller & Masse), 116 Powers bldgs. bds. 8 Upton park
Minnie J. teacher, School No. 12, b. 25
Oak [Manhattan
Minnie R. teacher, Free Academy, b. 69
Nelle, tailorboard, boards 49 Henry Peter A. machinist, r. 565 N. St. Paul, h. 7 Huntington [Doran park
Walton, laborer, 424 Exchange, bds. 19
William R. clerk, 24 E. Main, house 35
George Tb. 173 William
Vardon Ross, lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul,
Varey George, elevator conductor, 16 State, house 75 Laurel
Varley Michael, laborer, house 249 Mill
William, laborer, 200 Oak, house 134
Bartlett [bds. do.
Varney Cort, dressmaker, 23 Boardman av. George R. student, Roch. University, b. 23 Boardman avenue
Philip G. carpenter, house 28 Centennial
Varnum Jonas P. lawyer, 4 Roch. Savings Bank bldg. boards 96 Spring
Vars John A. watchmaker, 100 Court, h. 23
Delevan
Vary George, elevator conductor, b. 75 Lowell
William M. salesmen, h. 108 Gregory
Vaughan Casper W. collector, 108 State, h. 54 Fourth [Thrush
Elmer H. clerk, 29 Exchange, boards 45
Mary E. widow of Burton, h. 45 Thrush
Sarah J. boards 264 North avenue
Wallace T. driver, 306 Central av. house 34 Ward park [4 Eagle
Vaughn Dora, stenographer, 233 E. Main, b. Esther, widow of David, house 3 Draper
George, machinist, 285 Mill, b. 518 State
John, machinist, house 518 State
Kate, boards 3 Draper
Vay Barbara, millinery, 58 King, boards do.
Benjamin F. tinsmith, 50 Franklin, bds. 574 Gibbs
Edward, dry goods, 58 King, house do.
John M. sexton, house 574 Gibbs
Maggie L. clerk, Surrogate's Office, Court House, boards 201 Maple
Minnie A. clerk, 114 Powers bldgs. bds. 201 Maple
Peter A. discount clerk, Flour City Nat. Bank, 32 State, house 195 Maple
Richard, saloon, 243 Broad, house do.
Vayo Charles W. salesman, 117 Allen, h. 2
Kenwood avenue
Henry H. salesman, house 59 Genesee
VEAL

Veal John, laborer, boards 31 Jones

Veezle Arthur H. Mrs. boards 21 N. Union

VEAZIE CLARK H., carriage repository, 336 and 338 E. Main, house at Brockport.—See page 935

Vedder Frank W. bookkeeper, 115 Central avenue, boards 46 Delevan [Sherman M.]

Maenander W. carriage trimmer, house 57

Veggiano Feliche, laborer, boards 84 Hill

Veigard J. Charles (Yeigard, Langlow & Curry), house 48 Comfort

Langlow & Curry (J. C. Yeigard, L. A. Langlow, and William Curry), shoe manufacturers, 77 S. St. Paul

Vehela Howard T. salesmen, 144 E. Main, b. N. Fitzhugh

Veith Charles, switchman, bds. 542 North

Frederick C. glazier, 29 N. Water, bds. 542 North

George, brickman, house 31 Wilson

George M. clerk, 91 E. Main, house 588 N. Clinton

[h. do.]

Henry J. cigar manuscript, 583 N. Clinton

John, shoemaker, board 542 North

John M. switchman, house 343 North

Paul F. paper hangings, 86 Lake ave. h. do.

Wm H. teacher, Helena, b. 20 Dudley

Velker Charles L. finisher, h. Pippin n. Bay

Veult Wilhelmina, widow of Philip J. house 46 Almira

[boards 436 do.]

Veltz Bernard, sausage maker, 434 North ave.

Charles, sausage maker, 73 Front, house

Norton near Carter [84 do.]

Cosmas D. clerk, 82 S. St. Paul, boards

Eugene, sausage maker, 20 Hanover, house do.

Joseph, potato maker, 374 St. Joseph

Louis (Veltz & Ebel), 434 North avenue, house 436 do.

[434 North ave.

& Ebel (L. Veltz and J. Ebel), market

Vemer Edward, mattress maker, 72 Mill, h. 21 Myrtle

[h. do.]

Vendito Pietro, bartender, 437 North ave.

Veneroni Joseph, tailor, 190 N. St. Paul, h. 42 Finney

Vennack Charles, laborer, h. 13 Avon place

Vennema Ame, pastor Second Reformed Church, house 408 Alexander

Venor Andrew, shoemaker, 7 Griffith, b. r. 138 Seaman avenue [Myrtle Emmund, shoemaker, 7 Griffith, house 57

Harry, cutter, 122 Mill, b. 169 Pinnacle ave.

William H. cutter, 122 Mill, h. 21 Myrtle

Venturo G. D. laborer, house 24 Platt

Verbridge Isaac, salesman, 18 N. Fitzhugh, house 65 Mt. Hope avenue

Verbruggen Frank, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, house 52 South St. Paul

Verdine Avery J. bicycle maker, 75 S. St. Paul, h. 368 Alexander

[h. do.]

Verey Joseph, boots and shoes, 379 State

Verhoeven Anthony, machinist, h. 74 Lowell

Antoinette, house 40 Platts

Burris A. E. finisher, ft. Mill, h. 98 Gregory

Henry, painter, 12 Canal, h. 14 John

John, cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, house 47

St. Joseph

Mary, died Feb. 10, 1891, age 95

VETER

Verbogen Michael A. salesmen, 127 State, h. 15 Weld [Works, h. 9 Magnolia

M. William, bookkeeper, Vacuum Oil

Thomas A. machinist, 100 Court, house

Kelly

William, machinist, house 40 Field

William, mason, h. 98 Gregory [Troup

Verian Mary, widow of Richard, b. 225

Richard, spt. 52 Olean, h. 58 Champlain

William H. shipper, 220 N. Water, bds. 4 Doran park

[273 E. Main

Vermilyea Jennie A. widow of Wm. H. h.

Solomon, corset maker, b. 273 E. Main

William H. died Dec. 15, 1890, age 67

Vernam James B. clerk, 123 E. Main, house

27 Oak

Lillie M. milliner, 88 Reynolds, boards

Verner John, planer, 112 Exchange, b. 540

St. Joseph [bldgs. b. 59 Powell

Verrill Lulu N. stenographer, 808 Powers

Versprekle Catharine, widow of Henry T. h.

588 St. Joseph

Harry, glazier, 43 E. Main, b. 196 Clifford

Isaac, laborer, 344 N. St. Paul, h. 425

Joseph

John, h. 28 Vose [house 95 N. Joiner

John, woodworker, 180 N. Goodman, b. 425 St.

Joseph [Hebard

John E. shoemaker, 1 Woodbury, b. 47

Morris, gringer, Jones' foundry, bds. 5

Pleasant [196 Clifford

Peter, woodworker, 180 N. Goodman, h.

VerStradt Frank, driver, h. 21 Seventh av.

Verstrege Chas. laborer, h. 59 Third avenue

Frank B. boards 44 Hebard

VerWest John, finisher, r. 585 N. St. Paul, bds. 17 Huntington [vania av.

Verwey Peter R. laborer, house 7 Pennsylvania

Vetters John V. house 120 Hudson

Vetofocki Abraham, house 107 St. Joseph

Vetter Adolph, cutter, 53 N. St. Paul, h. 9

Orchard [34 River, house 92 Joiner

August, manager, Vetter Desk Works, Charles L. fler, 18 Brown's race, and

(Schlesinger & Vetter), 7 Pryor, h. do.

Christina, widow of Frederick, b. 38 UIm

VETTER DESK WORKS, 34 River.—See page 1042

Frank, market, 477 N. Clinton, bds. 9

Rhine [house 26 Hickory

Frederick, Vetter Desk Works, 34 River,

Gottlieb, trimmer, 160 Andrews, and
grocer, 350 Scio, house do.

Henrietta, Vetter Desk Works, 34 River, house 92 Joiner

Ignitz, optician, 587 N. St. Paul, h. 14

Sullivan

John G. carpenter, r. 677 N. Clinton, h.

418 Clifford [50 Mt. Hope avenue

Leopold, optician, 173 Pinnacle ave. bds.

Oscar F. cabinetmaker, 84 River, h. 93

John [per, boards 8 Lois

Theodore F. (Vetter & Birch), 32 West

Thomas, laborer, house 13 Swinhorton

Walburga Mrs. house 9 Orange n. Ames

& Birch (T. F. Vetter and H. G. Birch), market, 87 Warner

If you cannot write and read your notes when written out in SHORTHAND, see Prof.
Underhill and have him correct them (by his method); 97 have already done so.
Viehl Henry E. (Meulendyke & Viehl), 113 State, h. 21 Hart av. [Caledonia av.
Viall George T. bookkeeper, 7 Front, h. 221
Vianco George W. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 180 Seneca
Grace, shoemaker, boards 8 Fulton
William H. bookkeeper, 18 E. Main, h.
38 Concord avenue [do.
Vicinus Christian, driver, 172 North av. b.
Henry, laborer, house 35 Hollister
Henry, 2d, carpenter, house 78 Sanford
Lena, domestic, 295 Central avenue
William (Whitmore, Rauber & Vicinus), 279 South St. Paul, h. 600 East Main
Wm. H. L. bookkeeper, 279 S. St. Paul, boards 600 East Main
Vick Bessie Miss, boards 17 Maple place
Carl, laborer, 209 Oak, h. 38 Third av.
Chas. F. printer, 343 East av. house 5
Wolff near Rogers avenue
Charles H., James Vick, Seedman, 343 East av. house 14 Portsmouth terrace
Charles J. house 112 Champlain
Charles S. printer, 331 North avenue, boards 11 Maple
Clara L. teacher, School No. 31, bds. at Barnard’s crossing [231 Park avenue
Edward H. clerk, 345 East avenue, house
Edward S. shoemaker, 33 Market, house 492 East Main
Elvira, widow of George, h. 12 Bless
Frances, died
Frank H., James Vick, Seedman, 343 East av. house 22 Vick pk. avenue B
Frederick W. florist, 343 East av. house 149 Park avenue
Henry H. clerk, 343 East av. h. at Greece
Herbert J. plumber, b. 112 Champlain
VICK JAMES, SEEDSMAN, seedsmen and florists, 343 East av.—See page 1017
James, James Vick, Seedman, 343 East av. house 321 do. [Greece
Joseph H. florist, 343 East av. h. at
Joseph K. jeweler, 37 E. Main, bds. 17 Maple place
Joseph S. supt. of carriers, Post-Office, house 107 Cadby avenue B
Mary E. widow of James, h. 17 Vick pk.
William, florist, 343 East avenue, house 40 Bates near Park avenue
William J. removed to Detroit, Mich.
Vickerman John, painter, bds. 19 Otsego
Joseph, mason, house 79 Bronson av.
Margaret E. Mrs. house 82 Erie
Vicke Stephen J. salesmen, 48 N. St. Paul, house 232 Court [Mills, h. 74 S. Union
Vickery Charles A. agent Rochester Cotton
Charles G. inspector, 5 S. Water, h. 85 Columbia avenue [Columbia av.
Ellen M. widow of Nathan, boards 85
John W. student, bds. 74 South Union
Mary L. widow of Abraham, bds. 74 S. Union
Viehmann Frederick O. clerk, b. 47 Lowell
John, cutter, 53 N. St. Paul, h. 47 Lowell
Joseph F. removed to Erie, Penn.
William C. machinist, 178 N. Water, h.
47 Lowell

VIELE PLATT B. secretary and treasurer
East Side Savings Bank, East Main c.
S. Clinton, house 180 N. Union.—See
Vielehr Emil, woodworker, 5 Cleveland, h.
66 Joiner
[Ward place
Otto, wheelwright, 7 Elizabeth, boards 4
Vier Andrew, shoemaker, b. 18 Andrews pl.
Henry, ass’t engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
484 State, boards 604 Delevan
Viergerver Anna Mrs. dressmaker, 138 Conkey avenue, h. do.
[b. 212 Clifford
Cornellus, carpenter, 13 Minerva place,
John, carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. house 136
Conkey avenue
Marina, widow of Peter, h. 212 Clifford
Minnie, seamstress, boards 212 Clifford
Viergiver Charles D. painter h. 7 Lochnor pk.
Vierow Charles, carpenter, h. r. 9 Hudson
Theodore, laborer, 209 Oak, h. 60 Rauber
Vigliano Antonio, tailor, house 88 Chatham
Vile Samuel, gardener, 544 West av. house
27 Ames
Vilhart Valentine, laborer, bds. 41 Herman
Vilnow Charles F. foreman, 138 S. St. Paul, house 51 German
Julius, tailor, 49 German, bds. 51 do.
Mary, tailoress, boards 51 German
Vince Rachel A. Mrs. laundry, house 49 Penn
William G. clerk, house 18 Thrush
Vincent Charles C. salesman, 77 E. Main, h.
65 Hayward avenue [Kelly
Charles W. barber, 184 East av. bds. 35
Chauncey J. waiter, house 10 Rowley
Edward B. clerk, 137 E. Main, bds. 14
Chatham [N. Union
Edwin B. bookkeeper, 53 E. Main, h. &
Evariste, shoemaker, house 150 Child
Florence E. bookkeeper, 214 E. Main, b.
24 Windsor [avenue, house do.
Francis A. Mrs. dressmaker, 150 North
Frank, papermaker, boards 35 Kelly
George, laborer, boards 107 Exchange
George K. salesman, 21 N. Fitzhugh, h.
65 Hayward avenue
George W. elevator conductor, 190 East
Main, house North av. c. Cleveland
George W. B. salesman, house 65 Hay-
ward avenue [Beechwood
James T. photographer, 158 E. Main, h. &
Jane, widow of John T. house 61 South
Goodman
John P. machinist, h. 386 S. Goodman
Lou P. dressmaker, 24 Windsor, b. do.
Louie B. clerk, 207 Mill, h. 75 Cypress
Mary, widow of Frank, h. 158 West av.
Minnie, boards 24 Windsor
Olin N. dentist, 65 State, b. 180 North av.
Orville J. salesman, 140 W. Main, h. 180
North avenue
William E. varnisher, h. 11 Meyer park
William L. blacksmith, 160 Front, h. 24
Winder
Vinguegos Vincenzo, laborer, b. 8 Smith
Vinson George E. barber, 188 E. Main, bds.
144 Court
John A. laster, 207 Mill, h. 160 Reynolds
Vinton May, stenographer, boards 22 Spring
PROF. UNDERHILL gives more for the money, than any similar institution in the
world!! FORTY DOLLARS pays for a complete course, and you get it.
VIOLA

Voight Charles, president John Siddons Co. 68
North Water, house 226 Andrews
Henry C. optician, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 636 North Clinton
Johanna, died Dec. 22, 1890, age 77
John, cabinetmaker, 5 S. Water, house 316 North Clinton
John O. vice-pres. and spt. John Siddons Co. 68 N. Water, h. 132 E. Union
Joseph, sashmaker, 187 N. Water, h. 34 Oakman
[place
Joseph A. moulder, 15 Hill, b. 2 Binnsack
Kasper, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house 80 Galusha
Leonard (Vogel & Binder), 187 N. Water, house 46 Hand
Leonard, removed to Washington [Mill
Louis, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, h. 251
Louisa, bakery, 28 Scio, house do.
Minnie L. clerk, 49 State, h. 2 Joiner
Peter, baker, 13 N. Fitzhugh, house 28 Jefferson avenue
[Union
Rosa, widow of Augustus A. h. 154 S. Theodore J. clerk, 63 N. Water, house 198 Frank
Vincent C. secretary and treasurer Union Brewing Co. 855 N. Clinton, house 106
avenue A [Marietta
Wilmima, widow of Christian, h. 6
VOGEL & BINDER (L. Vogel and L. F. Binder), sash, doors, blinds, and mouldings, 187 North Water. See page 970
Voegel Joseph, baker, 139 East av. bds. do.
Vogelsang Adrian, cigar maker, 75 Hayward park, boards 484 St. Joseph
Voges Sophie, clerk, 62 State, b. 118 Franklin
Vogler Alida, domestic, Culver n. East Main
August, baker, house 285 Garson av.
Edward, brassfinisher, 537 N. St. Paul, house 15 Lind
George P. tinsmith, house 61 Kirk
Hiliardus, carpenter, house 87 N. Joiner
Joseph, thermometermaker, 14 Hill, h.
30 Vernon park
Joseph, carpenter, house 11 Klueh park
Joseph, woodworker, boards 3 Orange near Ames
Louis, plumber, 10 Market, b. 56 Lowell
Ludwig, tailor, 54 Smith block, boards 3 Orange near Ames
Otelia, house 3 Orange near Ames
Wilhelmina, widow of Wendelin, h. 56
Lowell
Voehler, glider, house 407 St. Joseph
Voigt Adam, stove munter, 99 Court, bds. 495 Jay
Albrecht, president and treasurer Vogt Manufacturing Co. 393 N. St. Paul, h. 26 Gorham
Anthony B. finisher, house 68 Weld
Anton, grocer, 54 Scio, house 32 do.
Basilius, sashmaker, 180 Platt, house 24
Benton [41 Thomas
Elizabeth Mrs. clerk, 190 East Main, h.
Frank T. shoemaker, 93 Andrews, b. 98
avenue A [Savannah
George, clerk, 160 Monroe av. bords 90

If you have failed to learn shorthand, do not give up until you have had a talk with Prof. Underhill. He has fitted 67 who failed by other methods.
VOGT

Vogt George C. & T., grocers, 101 Front, h. 51
Joiner [av. h. 203 do.
George L. boots and shoes, 204 Pinnacle
Henry, milkman, 485 Jay, house do.
Henry watchmaker, boards 21 Benton
John, engineer, 39 Clift, h. 14 Oakman
John C. shoemaker, 4 Centre, boards 32
Marletta
John H. driver, house 17 Rauher
John T. finisher, house 98 avenue A
John W. casemaker, 96 State, house 24
Austine
Joseph, clerk, 164 East av, bds. 160 do.
Joseph, grinder, boards 456 N. St. Paul
Joseph, pedier, boards 495 Jay
Joseph L. marble cutter, 214 S. St. Paul,
b. 90 Savannah [h. 137 Alphonse
Louis J. (Vogt & Klippert), 151 State,
Loula, widow of George A. h. 499 Jay
Margaret A. died July 5, 1890, age 81

VOGT MANUF. CO. dress and casket
trimmings, 832 N. St. Paul. — See page
1033
Martin, trunkmaker, 340 Lyell avenue,
house 22 Austin
Mary A. tailoress, boards 499 Jay
Mary J. Mrs. music teacher, 90 Savann
annah, house do. [Benton
Peter, barber, 100 S. St. Paul, house 21
Tille (G. C. & T. Vogt), 101 Front, bds.
51 Joiner [Benton
William, barber, 100 S. St. Paul, bds. 21
William A. finisher, 42 Centre, house 9
O'Brien place [Washington
William F. finisher, 238 State, b. 22 N

VOGT & KLIPPERT (L. J. Vogt and C. V.
Klippert), machinists and model mak
ers, 151 State. — See page 1047
Voha Charles, house 80 Sullivan place
Charles, laborer, house 464 Clifford
Mary Mrs. house 88 York
Vogt, carpenter, house 47 York
Voit Joseph, grinder, 587 N. St. Paul, b. 464
do.
Joseph, tailor, 223 Orange, house do.
Sigmund, tailor, 390 Jay, house do.
Volte Robert, metal worker, 344 North St.
Paul, house 58 St Joseph [ward pk.
Volckman Albert, quarryman, house 10 Hay
Volk Adam, carpenter, b. 30 Mt. Hope av.
Albert, painter, house 88 Hollister
Benjamin, elevator man, 124 Exchange,
boards 55 South Ford A, 14 Baden
Phelps, varnisher, r. 585 N. St. Paul, h.
Valentine, driver, 82 St. Joseph, h. 82 N.
Joiner corner Langham
William S. clerk, Brown's race foot Furnace,
house 310 North avenue
Volkert Adeline, widow of Henry, b. 223 N.
Clinton [Pardee terrace
Michael, butcher, 38 Mumford, house 27
Volkmann John D. engineer, 50 N. Water, h.
196 Campbell [Ackerman
Volkmuth Elizabeth, tailoress, boards 88
Eva, widow of John, h. 35 Ackerman
Joseph W. died October 5, 1890, age 29
Mary M. widow of Joseph, h. 58 Second

VOSBURGH

Volkmuth Simon, tailor, h. 386 N. Goodman
Vollert Conrad, gardener, 221 East av. h.
219 do.
Peter, dry goods, 18 South av. h. 816 do.
Volleck Gilbert D. laborer, Brown's race foot
Furnace, house 377 State
M. Harvey engineer, h. 87 Evergreen pk.
Volmer Catharine, widow of Peter, house 10
Rhine
Henry, laborer, house 56 Gregory
Jacob, cigar maker, 382 N. Goodman, h.
10 Rhine [St. Paul
Margaret, widow of Joseph, h. 884 N.
Michael, carpet weaver, 187 Caroline, h.
do.
Peter, cutter, boards 10 Rhine
Volz Jacob, driver, 8 Thompson, b. 23 do.
John E. clerk, 106 Mill, b. 23 Thompson
Peter, driver, 8 Thompson, b. 23 do.
Volz Charles, shoemaker, 207 Mill, house 5
Thomas [Morris
John L. cutter, 121 N. St. Paul, bds. 48
Louisa, domestic, 42 Mumford
Peter, boards 18 Kenwood avenue
William A. cutter, house 48 Morris
Vona Giovanni, laborer, boards 8 Smith
Vonaeusch Emil, baker, 156 Pinnacle av. h.
203 Campbell [45 Weld
Vonburen Franz, brassworker, 100 Court, h.
VonDeben Frederick, cabinetmaker, 128 Jay,
house 115 Orchard [137 Whitney
Henry H. cabinetmaker, 128 Jay, h.
Joachim, house 137 Whitney [Meligs
Vondron Kate, widow of Erasmus, b. 272
VonHirschfeld Adolph, bookkeeper, 479 N.
St. Paul, house 56 Gorham
Vonhof John, carpenter, house 19 Thomas
Vonhold George, carpenter, b. 20 Allmroth
John, mason, house 30 Allmroth
John M. mason, boards 20 Allmroth
Martin, lather, boards 30 Allmroth
Philip, tailor, boards 20 Allmroth
VonLorenz Haus, draughtsman, 344 N. St.
Paul, boards 36 Gorham
VonSaucken Emma, widow of Gustave, b.
94 Conkey avenue
VonThenen Hubert, brassfinisher, 173 Pin
nacle avenue, house 18 La Force pk.
William, machinist, 147 State, h. 18 La
Force park
Voorhees Arthur J. L. bookkeeper, 11 Tall
man block, house 29 West avenue
Gilbert, Artistic Printing & Engraving
Co. 30 Mill, h. 301 Monroe avenue
Voerbart Ely, widow of George, house 80
George
George M. clerk, 67 State, b. 80 George
Gustav S. tailor, 180 S. St. Paul, b. 80
George
Ford Robert, tailor, 21 Herman, house do.
Vorginiss Petren, shoemaker, 62 Hanover,
house do. [Cataract, h. do.
Vormeng Minnie A. Mrs. dressmaker, 20
Theresa, widow of Henry, b. 2 McClain
Vosburgh Charles, driver, 46 E. Main, h. 11
Park place
Enum, boarding-house, 5 Pleasant
Frank, clerk, 41 State, boards 5 King

Prof. Underhill is doing more for young ladies, than all the LEGISLATION of England and America. He is placing them, financially, on an equal footing with young men.
Wackerman George F. paper hanger, boards 80 King
George W. engineer, boards 50 S. Ford
George W. Mrs. costumer, 231 Spring, boards 50 S. Ford
Michael, wigmaker, 110 State, house 51 Comfort
[Glendale avenue
Michael G. wigmaker, 110 State, house 19
Waddington Mary A. widow of Paul, house 468 Monroe avenue
Paul, laborer, bds. 468 Monroe avenue
Wade Mary, widow of William, house 89 Ambrose
Oakland park
Mary E. widow of Aaron D. boards 83
Walter W. removed to Buffalo
Wadel Anthony, glazier, house Clifford near N. Goodman
[house 407 Jay
Frank J. woodmoulder, 124 Exchange
Henry, machinist, 13 Canal, h. 19 Lime
William E. sawyer, h. 40 Parells avenue
Wadick Anna, widow of Jsa. h. 37 Romney
Annie M. widow of Thomas, house 51 Jones
Margaret, boards 37 Romney
Thomas, died Jan. 8, 1891, age 35
Wm. H. switchman, Platt St. crossing, boards 37 Romney
Wadsley George, brakeman, h. 10 S. Ford
Wadsorth Charles, house 25 Sibley block
Columbia, boards 11 Frankfort
Ella M. type writer, 218 Powers bldgs.
Frank, laborer, board 14
St. Paul
George, carpenter, house 78 Sanford
Joseph, sawmaker, 239 Champlain
Nellie F. Miss, boards 3 Conkey avenue
Waechter Joseph, farmer, house 24 Costar
Waegner Conrad W. druggist, 599 N. Clinton, h. do.
[St. Paul, h. 36 Flower
Waelde Chas. F. cabinetmaker, rear 585 N.
Waffle Andrew, flour and feed, 139 West av.
house 7 Park place
Charles, gardener, boards 7 Park place
Charles E. shoemaker, 87 S. St. Paul, h.
6 Riverside
University avenue
George E. driver, 81 W. Main, house 191
John, driver, 81 W. Main, boards 131
University avenue
Wagar Clinton F. bds. 101 Hayward avenue
George A. carpenter, house 219 Solo
Harriet, widow of James L. house 101
Hayward avenue
Wagemaker Abraham, tailor, 34 Vose, h. do.
Wagener William, clerk, 245 N. Clinton, h.
54 Almira
[house 32 Mark
Wagenknecht Carl, paver, 44 Pinacle av.
Wager David H. carpet layer, 123 E. Main,
house 258 North avenue
Effie, dressmaker, boards 139 North av.
Elexis B. boards 452 Central avenue
Eliza J. boards 452 Central avenue
Emma L. stockkeeper, b. 33 Franklin
John, barber, 7 E. Main, b. 33 Franklin
John, jr. barber, 7 E. Main, boards 33
Franklin
Matilda M. clerk, boards 38 Franklin
Miles, blacksmith, Field cor. Monroe av.
house 227 Central avenue
William, musician, boards 60 Front

The LARGEST business houses in the UNITED STATES, employ stenographers from Underhill's College of Practical Phonography, Rochester, N. Y.
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Wagner Henry, tailor, 79 Hollister, h. do.
Ida I. Mrs. grocer, 96 King, house do.
Jacob, moulder, 15 Hill, h. at Gates
Jacob, laborer, 214 W. Main, house 32
Orchard
Jacob H. carpenter, house 21 Edward
Jerome, salesman, boards 21 Fulton
John, boxmaker, 190 Mill, bds 58 Pennsylvania avenue
John, wood, 36 Grape, h. 534 Orange
John, grocer, 186 Jay, house 188 do.
John, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 174
Wilder
John, carpenter, house 21 Fulton [av.
John, laborer, house Neiser n. Henrietta
John, mason, house 20 Hoeltzer
John E. painter, 13 Canal, h. at Gates
John George, clerk 118 St. Joseph, h. do.
John G. house 98 King

WAGNER JOHN G. carpenter and contractor
rear 20 Leopold, house 20 do.

See No. 640

John G. chairmaker, 71 St. Paul, b.
534 State
John G. 81 Insurance bldg. house 260
Central avenue
John G. jr. manager, 96 King, house do.
John H. removed to East Henrietta
John Jacob, painter, 13 Canal, h. at Gates
Joseph, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 193
Campbell
Joseph, shoemaker, h. 607 N. St. Paul
Joseph, tailor, 88 Hollister, house do.
Joseph, jr. shoemaker, h. 607 N. St. Paul
Julius, laborer, 80 Centre, h. 7 Whitney
Kate, clerk, bds. 187 Plymouth avenue
Lawrence J. cutter, 39 S. St. Paul, bds.
31 Fulton
Louis, bartender, house 197 Chatham
Louis, foreman, 46 Stone, h. 44 Hickory
Louisa, widow of George, h. 53 Joiner
Mary A. dressmaker, b. 62 avenue A
Monika, widow of Henry, h. 34 German
Olga J. widow of Chas. W. h. 110 Harris avenue
[Maple
Paul, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 300
Peter, laborer, house 332 Exchange
Peter, painter, house rear 85 Gregory
Philip C. upholsterer, 1 1 N. Water, h.
33 Central park
[Leopold
Phillipina, widow of Michael J. h. 18
Rupert, saloon, 105 Front, house do.
Theodore, yardman, 306 Exchange, h.
332 do.
[34 do.
Thomas, cigar maker, 84 German, bds.
William, car Inspector, N. Y. C. station, house 89 Wilder
William C. salesman, boards 94 Hickory

Wagoner Lafayette H. foreman, boards 11 Briggs place
Silas J. sewer builder, 11 Briggs pl. h. do.
S. Blanche, recorder, County Clerk's Office, Court House, b. 11 Briggs pl.
Wm. B. clergyman, h. 42 S. Goodman
Wagor Albert H. bookkeeper, boards 228
Monroe avenue [avenue
William A. salesman, house 228 Monroe
WAGSTAFF

Waite Frank, carpenter, house 23 Richard
George, joiner, boards rear 46 Weld
Irving G. glazier, 8 Aqueduct, house 79
William [117 Alexander
Lamont E. collector, 119 N. Water, h. 55 W. M. widow of Lyman, h. 66 Hickory
Wajtsaczak Martin, laborer, h. 22 Hudson pk.
Wake Alonzo W. driver, 48 N. St. Paul, h. 53 York
[1 Gregory
William J. shoemaker, 315 State, house
Wakelee John R. driver, 905 N. St. Paul, h. 64 avenue B
[bk. h. 69 Broadway
Wakeman David, accountant, 16 Tallman
Sarah, dressmaker, 69 Broadway, h. do.
Walbaum Henry, pattern maker, 18 Canal, house Concord av. cor. Wesley
Henry, jr. carpenter, h. 19 La Force pk.
Tessie C. boards Concord av. c. Wesley
Walbeck Frederick, baggageman, N. Y. C. station
Walberg Mattie, nurse, 84 North Clinton
Walbourn Catharine Mrs. washerwoman, h. 252 Meigs
[Alexander
Walbridge Augusta, widow of George, h. 292
Edward N. real estate, h. 107 S. Fitzhugh
Eunice, widow of Daniel T. boards 42
Tremont [South Fitzhugh
Silas D. real estate, 187 State, house 107
Walbrun Joseph, butcher, h. 283 Pinnacle avenue [avenue
Joseph, jr. butcher, boards 253 Pinnacle
Walsh John, laborer, boards 284 Pinnacle av.
Walter Charles, cabinetmaker, h. 26 Flower
Walde Andrew C. cutter, bds. 231 Brown
Catharine, widow of Jacob, h. 381 Brown
Catharine, saloon, 136 Oak, house do.
Phillip J. painter, boards 231 Brown
Walden Alfred G. pollisher, 195 Exchange, house 75 Campbell
[63 Edmonds
George H. principal School No. 10, h. 63 Edmonds
Horace A. saleman, h. 69 Mt. Hope av.
Waider Ames, manager Genesee Foundry
Co. 10 Brown's race, h. 41 Fulton av.
Phillip, house 100 Kelly [187 South av.
Walder Charles G. (Waldert & Ansold), h. 187 South av.
Kathrina, widow of Lawrence, house 163
Southe avenue [Bond
William, clerk, 90 Pinnacle av. house 11
& Ansold (A. G. Waldert & T. Ansold), hardware, 104 South avenue
Waldies Frederick, shoemaker, boards 191
South avenue
Waldner John, carpenter, h. 58 Scramont
Terese, housekeeper, N. Clinton corner
Evergreen [100 S. Fitzhugh
Wallock George, packer, 63 Mansion, bds.
Waldron Aurelia, dressmaker, 15 Columbia
Charles A. cabinetmaker, 263 State, h. 50 Edinburgh
[186 Meigs
Ella, bookkeeper, 44 Monroe av. boards
boards Trevor Hall [house do.
George, physician, 408 Plymouth avenue,
George H. cutter, 2 Centre, h. 188 Meigs
Hattie, bookkeeper, 44 Monroe av.,
boards 188 Meigs

WHO gets the first gift machine? It will be plated with GOLD and presented to the pupil making the greatest advancement in four months.
WALDRON

Waldron James C. removed to Weehawken, N. J.
John B. machinist, boards 10 Lake av.
Mary, dressmaker, boards 188 Meligs
Mary, widow of John, house 55 Caday
Theresa C. bookkeeper, 110 E. Main, b.
55 Caday
Winifred, widow of James, h. 10 Lake
Waldvogel Charles, clerk, 180 North avenue, boards 29 Ontario
[29 Ontario
Christian, doormaker, 187 N. Water, b.
Christina, widow of Christian, house 29
Ontario
[29 Ontario
George J. tailor, 136 S. St. Paul, boards
Wales Clara S. house 235 Averill avenue
George S. removed to Syracuse
Walczak Jacob, laborer, house Kosciusko av.
Joseph, laborer, h. Friederich park
Walke Nicholas, canvasser, 80 W. Main, h.
10 North Linden
Richard T. driver, 67 State, bds. 10 N.
Walker Addie E. Miss, boards 4 Cambridge
Albert C. (Scramton, Wetmore & Co.), 41
State, boards 25 East
Albert J. driver, house 126 Lyell avenue
Anna L. widow of Thomas, h. rear 11
Stillwell street
Carmen G. carpenter, house 43 Finch
Charles F. carpenter, h. 313 Jefferson av.
Christian, jr. machinist, 100 Court, bds.
38 Buchan park
Christian H. cartman, h. 38 Buchanan pk.
David, laborer, house 186 Frost avenue
David T. chairmaker, boards 64 Rowe
Edward, electrician, boards 90 Adams
Edward B. boards 65 North Fitzhugh
Edward H. clerk, 41 State, h. 16 Locust
Edward L. bookkeeper, 143 North St.
Paul, h. 42 Catharine
Eliza, widow of James, b. 51 University
Evangeline, printer, bds. 713 E. Main
Frances L. widow of Stephenson A. b.
39 Charlotte
Frasce M. widow of Albert E. b. 25
Frank, laborer, 62 Mansion, b. 21 Edith
Frank, shoemaker, 159 N. Water, house
900 N. Clinton
Frank W. shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 8
Franklin C. house 16 Vich. av. b. A.
Fred. laborer, boards 145 Monroe ave.
Fred. painter, boards 51 Otsego
Frederick G. removed to Detroit, Mich.

WALKER FREDERICK R. plumber and gasfitter, 17 and 10 Stone, house do.
See page 1087 [Genesee
Frederick W. teamster, h. 9 Frost av. n.
George, laborer, house 18 Ely
George, varnisher, boards 142 Platt
George L. salesmen, boards 151 Pearl
Gottlieb, laborer, house Rohn n. Bay
Henry D. clerk, boards 4 Cambridge
Hiram N. carpenter, h. 28 Cantrough pl.
H. Louise, teacher, School No. 15, b. 4
Cambridge [N. Fitzhugh
Ira T. pastor First M. E. Church, h. 85
James H. butcher, house 94 Bartlett
James H. laborer, h. W. & O. freight
house, house 181 Whitney

WALLACE

Walker James W. shoemaker, h. 8 Edward
John V. glider, 71 N. Water, house 23
Hawley near Jefferson avenue
John W. butcher, 18 Frost avenue near
Genese, house do.
Joseph, supt. 21 State, h. 332 Monroe av.
J. Wyborn, removed to Toronto, Can.
Louis, machinist, 13 Allen, b. 7 Pleasant
Margaret L. Mrs. house 64 Rowe
Miles, carpenter, boards 34 Elm
Minnie, cashier, bds. 85 Buchan park
Nancy M. widow of Ormal, boards 20
Leavenworth place
Nellie P. widow of Charles, h. 4 Cam-
Oramel, laborer, b. 20 Leavenworth pl.
Robert C. collector, 62 Mumford, h. 12
Manhattan
Rose, carpet weaver, 44 Sherman, h. do.
Sanford W. butcher, h. 198 Caledonia av.
Sarah, widow of Erastus, h. 27 Mason
Sidney H. chairmaker, lower falls, b. 64
Rowe
[Fourth
Thomas, expressman, 61 State, house 5
Walter, carpenter, house 55 Marion
William, driver, bds. 24 Anderson av.
William, laborer, boards 8 Barton
William C. architect, 701 Ellwanger &
Barry bldg. boards 174 Lake avenue
William D. salesman, house 61 William
William H. student, b. 65 N. Fitzhugh
William H. tinsmith, 378 N. St. Paul, h.
102 William
William H. M. engineer, h. 61 North av.
William T. carpenter, h. 7 Ravine av.
William W. printer, house 88 Caroline
Wall Andrew J. tailor, boards 184 Frank
Catharine, widow of Henry, house 23
Gregory
Charles W. deputv collector, Custom
House, 6 Gov't bldg. b. 87 East av.
Ellen, widow of Edward, b. 4 Minerva pl.
Frank, laborer, house Hayward park n.
Hudson
Inez A. teacher, School No. 4, b. 12 York
John H. plumber, boards 28 Gregory
William, tailor, 104 Frank, house do.
William H. (Wall & Gledhill), 18 West
avenue, house 12 York

WALL & GLEDDHILL (W. H. Wall and T. Gledhill), stone yard and stone contrac-
tors, 18 West av.—See page 977
Wallace Anna T. Miss, h. 356 N. St. Paul
Annie, widow of Patrick, boards 116
Mt. Hope avenue
Annie Mrs. seamstress, h. 2 N. Linden
Bridget, widow of John M. b. 97 Sanford
Calvin H. presser, 140 N. St. Paul, b.
27 Delevan
Carrie, dressmaker, bds. 22 Chestnut
Charles H. bookkeeper, b. 99 Saratoga
avenue
Charles H. shoemaker, b. 28 Exchange
Charles J. electrician, 51 E. Main, bds.
410 do
[b. 11 Clifton
Clara I. stenographer, 409 Powers bldgs.
David, driver, 44 White, house do.
Eliza, widow of Thomas, house 99 Sara-
toga avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1891, DREW, ALLIS & CO., 380 Powers Bldgs.
Wallace Ella J. teacher, School No. 26, b. 956 N. St. Paul
Eleanor, tailor, boards 2 N. Linden
Emma E. teacher, School No. 23, boards 22 Catharine [School, bds. do.
E. D. Mrs. housekeeper, State Industrial
George A. plasterer, b. 492 N. St. Paul
George W. stenographer, 286 Mt. Hope
avenue, house 14 Hickory
Hannah, widow of Michael, house 22
Catharine
Herbert, driver, 44 White, bds. do.
Hugh H. salesmen, 144 E. Main, house 1
Beechwood [Orange
James, salesmen, 89 Exchange, h. 120
Jane, widow of Robert, bds. 49 Cady
Jennie O. stenographer, b. 85 Griffith
John A. cabinetmaker, 134 Exchange, h.
4 Stillman
John H. clerk, 80 State, b. 111 Ambrose
John N. machinist, boards 146 Pearl
Josephine, shoemaker, b. 23 Catharine
J. Edward, clerk, 63 West av. boards 11
Clifton
Maggie, waitresses, boards 10 Euclid
Margaret, widow of Martin, h. 251 Oak
Margaret McGahan Mrs. h. 116 Court
Mary, widow of John, b. 24 Caledonia av.
Robert, jr. stockkeeper, 84 N. St. Paul,
boards 111 Ambrose
Ruth, housewife, boards 10 Euclid
Thomas, laborer, house 44 Holland
Thomas H. waiter, 14 Arcade, bds. 99
Saratoga avenue
Thomas W. driver, 61 State, b. 513 do.
William, foreman, 77 N. St. Paul, h. 11
Clifton [146 Pearl
William, machinist, 332 N. St. Paul, b.
William, mason, house 151 Clifton
William, shoemaker, 39 S. St. Paul, h.
73 Harris avenue [b. Trevor Hall
William C. miller, house 23 Chestnut
William H. physician, 17 Hudson, h. do.
Wallendorf Frank H. tailor, 40 Exchange Pl.
bldg, b. 318 North av. [house do.
Louis, watches, &c. 318 North avenue,
Wallenhaupt Charles, baker, Powers Hotel,
house 67 Johner [Rauber
Wallenstetter Phillip, shoemaker, house 52
Waller Elizabeth, widow of Henry, h. 119
Bartlett [boards do.
Henry W. music teacher, 119 Bartlett,
Sidney T. car repairer, b. 18 Crothers pl.
Waller John, tailor, house 65 Kent
Wallace Grace H. widow of Sampson, house
S. Alexander
Mary A. Mrs. house 516 State
Mary B. removed to Victor
M. G. teacher, School, No. 81, boards 89
Alexander [b. 89 Alexander
Reginald S. canvasser, 244 Powers bldgs.
boards 88 S. Clinton
William J. plumber, b. 47 Hayward av.
WALLIS BROS. (C. T. and F. Wallis), pattern makers, 308 State.—See page 1089

WALT

Wallis Charles T. (Wallis Bros.), 308 State, house 102 Otis
Edward, veterinarian, 4 Van, house do.
Edward J. machinist, 100 Court, h. 89
Alexander [Alexander
Elizabeth, teacher, School No. 18, h. 80
Fred. (Wallis Bros.), 308 State, boards 83
Platt [128 Averill avenue
William, brassfinisher, 3 Frank, house
Wallman Henry, coachman, 12 Vick park
avenue A, boards do.
Walls Catharine, widow of Thomas H. h. 6
Denning [6 Denning
John E. cigar manufact., 18 S. St. Paul, b.
Louisa, seamstress, b. 6 Denning [pk
Thomas H. shoemaker, h. 79 Glenwood
William R. cigar maker, 97 Martin, h.
251 Fillm n. Geneese
Wallworth Eugenie, bookkeeper, b.10 Hawley
Selina, widow of William, b. 10 Hawley
William, plumber, 339 North av. house
10 Hawley [Sophia
Walschaer Anna Mrs. boarding-house, 66
James, driver, h. 66 Sophia [Clinton
Walpert Albert, baker, 80 State, b. 178 N.
Walrath Eleanor, seamstress, b. 152 S. Ford
Frank H. rem'd to Cedar Rapids, Iowa
George W. removed to Cuba
Horace D. miller, b. 63 University av.
Mary J. variety store, 282 S. St. Paul,
house do.
Walsh Andrew, operator, h. 7 Henlon place
Andrew, teamster, boards 153 Geneese
Catharine, widow of John, house 12
Hamilton pl.
Dennis, janitor, house 28 State
Edward B. tinsmith, 49 Edmonds, h. do.
Henry J. lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul,
house 6 Lorimer [house do.
James J. cigar manuf., 689 N. St. Paul,
John, driver, 170 N. Goodman, house 28
Parsells avenue [Plymouth av.
John, plumber, 10 Market, house 410
John, bookkeeper, 5th av. n. Central park
John A. laborer, 45 Warehouse, house
175 Champlain
John K. musician, house 58 Lake av.
Julia, widow of William, h. 93 Oak
J. A. machinist, boards 84 East avenue
Kittle, beader, b. 12 Hamilton place
Mary, vamper, bds. 12 Hamilton place
Mary, widow of Andrew P. house 153
Geneese [bds. 88 State
Mary E. teacher, State Industrial School,
Melville F. dentist, 65 State, boards do.
Nellie, clerk, boards 89 Oak
Nora, bookkeeper, boards 53 Brown
Patrick, laborer, 63 Mumford, boards
130 Saxton [Bauer
Patrick R. blacksmith, 366 Mill, house 8
Robert J. polisher, 143 Jones, house 6
Fulton [do.
Sarah Mrs. confectionery, 88 Lake av. h.
Walter C. clerk, 74 State, b. 10 Pearl pk.
William F. baking powder, 105 Atkins
house do.
see Welch and Welsh [Flower
Walt John F. laster, 815 State, house 28

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
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Walt William, driver, h. 11 Wait [Edward
Walter Albert, laborer, h. Weigel al. near Albert H. tinsmith, 198 Hudson, b. do.
Anna M. domestic, 19 Vick pk. avenue A
Anthony, grocer, 591 North, h. 589 do.
Catherine, widow of Fred. h. 215 Flint
Frank A. clerk, 591 North, bds. 598 do.
Fred. painter, 109 E. Main, b. 21 Foplar
Frederick, policeman, City Hall, h. 149
Genesee
George, house 125 Frost avenue
George, machinist, house 165 Orange
Hannah, boards 8 Beckley
Hulbert L. clerk, 36 Exchange, house
64 Hickory [b. 170 Clifford
James P. photographer, 743 N. Clinton, John A. P. fire marshall, City Hall, and
stoves, &c. 198 Hudson, do. u.
John J. machinist, 178 N. Water, house 2
Boston court [Galusha
Joseph, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, h. 36
Joseph, clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 56
Lillie, stenographer, boards 112 East av.
Lorenzo D. (Walter & Beebee), house 100
Caledonia avenue [Cady
Margaret, widow of Nicholas, house 170
Martin, mason, house 248 Campbell
Peter, driver, boards 215 Flint
Wm. coachman, house 112 East av.
& Beebee (L. D. Walter & J. H. Beebee),
dentists, 912 Wilder bldg.
Walters A. Belle Mrs. house 50 Comfort
Caroline, widow of William, house 252
Monroe avenue
Cassie, cushion maker, h. 165 North av.
Emma, clerk, boards 165 North av.
Frank W. machinist, 13 Allen, h. 343
Hudson [h. 388 University av.
Harry (Hunt & Walter's), 137 East Main,
Harry, fireman, Livingston, house 85
Saratoga avenue [Hill
John L. bartender, 289 E. Main, boards
Margaret, widow of Christian, house
Caroline n. Pinnacle av.
Mary J. widow of Jacob, h. 2 Wait
Moses, overseer, house 165 North av.
Michael A. sign painter, 42 N. Water,
bsds. 165 North avenue
Philip, teamster, house 107 Mansion
William G. carpenter, house 17 Colvin
see Walter and Wolters
Waltlhelm Elisabeth, grocer, 299 Melga, h.
do. [Alphonse
Waltcher Caroline Mrs. midwife, house 45
Ernest, carpenter, house 455 North av.
George A. machinist, 306 Mill, house 165
Orange
Henry, bridge builder, house 15 Wait
*Henry, Jr. grinder, 387 N. St. Paul, bds. 15
Wait
John G. carpenter, h. 101 Alphonse
John Henry, flagman, house 45 Alphonse
Otto, cutter, 197 State, bds. 45 Alphonse
William, driver, boards 45 Alphonse

WALTZEN HENRY, house and fresco
painter, 83 Exchange place, house 87
Linden.—See page 949
WARD

Ward Frank A., Ward's Natural Science Establishment, house 12 Grove place
Frank C. (Ward & Coe., 229 North Union, and bottler, 23 N. Water, bds. 67 Lewis [South av Geor., gardener, b. Highland av. near George E. shoemaker, 19 Mill, boards 240 West avenue [p]
Henry K. widow of Levi A. h. 8 Grove
Henry A. clerk, B., R. & P. Ry. freight depot, boards 27 Jay
Henry A., Ward’s Natural Science Establishment, 16 College av. house do.
Henry Meigs, house 16 College avenue
Herbert L. lawyer, 16 Smith block, h. 18 Grove place [Fitzhugh
James, sewer builder, boards 235 South
James E. laborer, 68 N. St. Paul, h. 10 Weyl
Jerome O. coachman, house 135 Weyl
Jerome W. feather renovator, house 14
Epworth
John, laborer, house McLean n. Genesee
John B.upt. R. & G. H. R. R. boards 846 E. Main
Joseph, mason, house 81 Thrush
Levi F. (L. F. & L. S. Ward), 11 West Main, h. 3 Gibbs [Main, b. 3 Gibbs
Lizzie, house 12 Savannah

WARD L. F. & L. S. insurance agency, 11 West Main.—See page 848
Margaret, corset maker, b. 128 Franklin
Maria, widow of Hiram, house 986 State
Mary, house 154 Frank
Mary, widow of Michael, h. 808 Smith
Mary E. Mrs. dressmaker, 19 S. Clinton, house do. [Scranton
Mary H. widow of William D. house 40
Michael, laborer, house 156 West av.
Michael, shoemaker, boards 308 Smith
Mina, seamstress, boards 12 Savannah
Minnie F. typewriter, b. 14 Epworth
Nancy, widow of Harrison, b. 58 Comfort
Orlando, coachman, 160 Lake av. house 135 Weyl
Patrick, bridge builder, b. 58 Lincoln
Patrick, shoemaker, house 492 Jay
Patrick J. horse trainer, b. 89 Driving
Park avenue
Robert H. painter, boards 69 Linden
Sarah Mrs. clerk, 134 E. Main, bds. 109
East avenue
Sara D. teacher, 14 Epworth, bds. do.
Spencer C. boards 88 Seso
Thomas, miller, 21 South Water, h. 172
Brown [Champlain
Thomas, moulder, 220 N. Water, b. 98
Thomas F. pyrotechnist, 797 E. Main, house 13 Hayward avenue
T. Cramer, springs, 185 W. Main, bds.
National Hotel
Wm. grocer, 101 Prospect, b. 245 Adams
William, bartender, 66 S. St. Paul, b. do.
William B. shoemaker, 207 Mill, boards 240 West avenue [pl
William H. painter, h. 21 Qualtrough
William H. house 5 Grove place

WARD

Warde Danie1, woodworker, b. 197 N. Frederick D. conductor, N. Y. C. R. R. house 69 Ontario
John H. carpenter, house 43 Ravine av. Minnie V. milliner, 50 State, b. 12 Lind W. Powell, physician, 28 Elm, b. do.
Warfield Charles H. bookkeeper, b. 92 Meigs Laura E. Mrs. house 240; North av.
Richard N. house 92 Meigs
Harold N. 2d. clerk, boards 92 Meigs,
Warford James B. carpenter, 10 Graves, h. 94 Adams [Swinerton. J. Nennings
Waring Ella P. widow of David, house George J. blacksmith, house 4 Caroline Harry F. student, Roch. Theo. Sem. b. Trevor Hall [Delevan
Isabelle E. widow of John E. house 47 Isabelle M. artist, 47 Delevan, h. do.
James R. painter, 300 E. Main, house 11 Adams
John I. janitor, boards 81 Clifford
Mary J. house 81 Meigs [Lyell av.
May B. teacher, School No. 31, b. 476 [Nicholas, carpenter, b. 290 N. St. Paul
Sarah B. house 81 Meigs
Wark Thomas W. machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 195 Frank [b. 14 Clifford
Warmuth Anton, baker, 187 Lyell avenue, Joseph, sausagemaker, 49 Front, b. do.
Warmwood William H. furniture maker, 15 Griffith, h. 102 Benton [b. 478 do.
Warrcke Pedro, tobacconist, 480 N. Clinton
Wilder Robert W. shoemaker, 18 Allen, h. 74
Warnen Albert R. butcher, 38 Mumford, h. 26 Montrose
Andrew J. (Warner & Brockett), 232 Powers bldgs. h. 37 N. Washington
Catharine, widow of Charles F. house 165 Mt. Hope avenue
Charles, engineer, b. 88 Cortland [Gibbs
Charles W. bartender, 97 E Main, h. 87
Clara D. house 8 Oxford
Daniel, h. 186 Lake av. [Champlain
Darwin, woodworker, 18 Canal, house 18 W. boards 185 Hudson
Elbert H. driver, house 7 Denning
Elizabeth, widow of Egbert, b. 18 Pearl
Frederick W. (Warner & Bradley), 8 Osburn House block, h. 18 Oxford

WARNER & BRADLEY (F. W. Warner and W. T. Bradley), real estate, 8 and 9 Osburn House block.—See page 863 & Brockett (A. J. Warner and F. A. Brockett), architects, 282 Powers bldgs. see Werner and Worner [285 Smith
Warney Constantine, cooper, 286 State, h. Edward, upholsterer, bds. 285 Smith
Jacob B. cooper, 9 Anson park, bds. 29 Vienna [Moore
Jacob J. cooper, 242 Child, house 99
John, cooper, 9 Anson park, h. 84 Weld
John, jr. laborer, boards 84 Weld
Robert, cooper, 9 Anson pk. b. 84 Weld
William, cooper, 9 Anson pk. b. 84 Weld
Warnick John S. bottler, 50 Hill, boards 51 North Ford [Main, h. 6 Barton
Warnock Joseph R. harness maker, 249 East

WARNER 611

Warner George E. judge Municipal Court, 25 City Hall, house 186 Clifton
George L. carpenter, house 97 Troup
Giles, stable, 424 N. Fitzhugh, boards Myrtle Hill park
Grace E. boards 38 Rowley
Henry, carpenter, boards 29 Genese
Henry C. shoemaker, house 118 Hamilton
place [ton place
Henri C. jr. shoemaker, bds. 118 Hamil
Henry P. engineer, N. Y. C. & H. R. R. house 6 Elk [avenue
Hiram C. real estate, house 579 West

John B. Y. house 350 Mt. Hope avenue
Jula, died March 4, 1891, age 78
J. Foster, architect, 226 Powers bldgs. house 108 Troup
Kate, boards 87 York [7 Evergreen pk.
Louis F. machinist, 35 N. St. Paul, h.
Marillo, shoemaker, 77 S. St. Paul, b. 7 Denning
Martin, laborer, boards 95 York
Mary Mrs., house 7 Denning [place
Mary L. clerk, boards 36 Hamilton
Murray, driver, 198 West av. h. 15 Childs Observatory, 249 East avenue
Peter, turner, 7 Elizabeth, house 100
Glenwood park
Rosanna, widow of Christian, h. 87 Oak
Safe Yeast Co. 68 North St. Paul
Samuel A. salesman, 156 Pinnacx av.
house 186 Cadwy [do.
Sarah H. dressmaker, 88 Rowley, house
Walter C. clerk, 21 State, bds. 69 Adams
William A. clerk, 232 Powers bldgs. boards 87 North Washington
William C. carpenter, house 193 Clifton
William F. machinist, 80 Centre, boards 87 Oak [Brownson av.
William M. clerk, house Summer near W. Eugene (Annis & Warner), 230 N. Water house 10 Franklin square

WARRANT

Warrant Burton F. milkman, 100 Cypress, house do.
Fred W. 23 River, house at Charlotte
John W. house 82 South av.
Warren Albert P. H. clerk, 1007 Wilder bldg.
  bds. 70 Melga [Vick pk. avenue A
  Aldice G. lawyer, 907 Wilder bldg. h. 29
  Alfred N. salesman, house 202 Alexander
  Ambrose B. bookkeeper, 147 State, and
  (Campbell & Warren), 174 7th ave.,
  b. 19 Greenwood a. [Broadway
  Arthur, student, 24 Trust building, bds.
  Augustus, farmer, boards 174 Court
  Catharine, cook, 95 E. Main, boards do.
  Charles, bricklayer, h. 49 Franklin
  Charles H. woodworker, 17 River, house
  232 Frank
Edward C. (E. K. Warren & Son), 115
  Central av. house 248 University av.
  Eliza J. widow of Thomas, h. 70 Bronson
  avenue
Elizabeth, nurse, b. 25 Myrtle Hill park
Elwell, foreman, house 52 Mt. Hope av.
Emerson H. mason, house 49 Penn
East, Edward bow of Thomas, house 160
University av.
  Warren E. K. & Son (E. C. Warren),
  ale brewer and maltster, 115 Central
  avenue cor. N. St. Paul.—See page 922
Frank B. clerk, b. 138 University av.
Frank H. glass blower, 380 Plymouth
  avenue, boards 51 Olean
Frank L. clerk, 46 E. Main, boards 182
Caledonia avenue [avenue
Frank S. culler, 207 Mill, b. 17 Finclane
Fred. M. (Warren & Son), 418 E. Main,
  h. 145 North Union [Caledonia av.
  George, harness maker, 3 Elizabeth, h. 130
  George F. city editor, 49 East Main, b.
  24 East
Harry, plumber, boards 21 Saratoga av.
Helen S. Mrs. music teacher, 19 North
  Fitzhugh, boards do.
Henry W. saloon, 45 South, h. 45 do.
Hiram N. (Warren & Son), 418 E. Main,
  house 135 University avenue
Jesse B. student, boards 54 Platt
John S. depot master, N. Y. C. station,
  house 54 Platt
Johnson, clerk, 49 Melga, boards 184 do.
Lewis, clerk, 391 State, b. 426 North av.
Loren O. foreman, house 455 Monroe av.
Marcus A. stable, 117 W. Main, b. 385
  West avenue
Marion, salesman, 608 Wilder bldg.
  boards 10 North Fitzhugh
Mary, dressmaker, bds. 21 Saratoga av.
Mary, widow of John, h. 21 Saratoga av.
  May M. Mrs. house 99 Court
Warren-Scharf Asphalt Paying Co. 492 Powers bldgs.—See page 979
  [at Henrietta
Stephen J. student, 711 Wilder bldg. b.
Thomlinson E. died May 3, 1891, age 84
Thomas M. cooper, 63 Mansion, bds. 49
  Spencer
Ward B. ass’t treas. 30 Exchange pl. b.
  74 East avenue

WATERS

Warren Wm. A. brickmaker, h. 83 Board
  man avenue
William H. laborer, house 156 Frank
William R. rags, 264 Mill, h. 369 State
  & Son (H. N. and F. M. Warren), groc,
  413 East Main [h. 46 Parrisell av.
Warrick Smith A. shoemaker, 25 Mumford
  Whitney, bookkeeper, boards 46 North
  Washington [Frank
Warnin Edward S. bookkeeper, boards 188
  Herbert R. timekeeper, 220 N. Water,
  boards 188 Frank [Frank
Sarah W. widow of Francis, boards 188
Warsavsky Davis, tailor, house 31 Leopold
  Warshefsky Iman, pedlar, h. 128 Chatham
Warters Luke O. miller, house 18 Scio
  Warth Frank F. teamster, h. 382 Clifford
  Frank F. Mrs. fancy goods, 371 Hudson,
  boards 382 Clifford
Nicholas, teamster, house 80 Alphonse
Wartinger Joseph, upholsterer, house 333 St.
  Joseph [son, house do.
Nicholas, cigar manufacturer, 294 Hudson
  Ferguson, cigar maker, 170 E. Main, boards
  West corner North Clinton [Frank
Warwick William, mason, bds. 9 Pleasant
Wasser Eugene, laborer, 200 Oak, h. 87 Otis
  Washburn Benjamin F. car coupler, house 17
  Grand avenue [Grand av.
  Charles A. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 9
  George H. clerk, 829 Powers bldgs. h.
  135 Bartlett
  George H. grader, h. 73 Anderson av.
  Louis C. rector St. Paul’s Church, study
  28 Mortimer, h. 72 North Clinton [av.
  Martha J. Mrs. boarding-house, 9 Grand
  Flora L. trimmer, 92 N. St. Paul [Bartlett
  [Atkinson
Ruth Ann, widow of Charles, boards 70
  Washer Louis, carpenter, 26 Union n. Jen-
  nings, house do.
Washington Irving, boards 125 East avenue
  Mary, domestic, 71 Melga
Mary, tailorless, house 12 Ketchum
Patrick, saloon, 883 Plymouth av. h. do.
  Samuel, mason, bds. 9 Mansion
Wass Walter, salesman, bds. 100 N. St. Paul
Wassen Clarence B. student, boards 20 Vine
  Watcher Dennis, boards 92 South St. Paul
  John, carpenter, boards 28 S. Paul, b. 138
  Bartlett [Bartlett
Waterbury Charles S. rem’d to Chicago, Ill.
  Washington I., 53 Caledonia av.
  house do.
Waterhouse Abigail, widow of Joseph, b. 563
  East Main [Austin
  Joseph F. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, h. 49
  Titus H. ladderman, H. & L. Co. No. 2
  Stillson, house 39 Cleveland
  Wm. T. clerk, Post-Office, b. 562 East
  Waterman Alexander H. b. 143 West Main
  Frank, laborer, b. 240 Kent
  Gertrude, bds. 391 Brown
  James, watchman, house 41 Dengler
  Louis, salesman, boards 218 North
  Clinton [Wm. G. finisher, 13 Canal, house 6 Wil-
  kins [bldg. b. 90 Spring
  Waters Arnold Elzey, clerk, 1007 Wilder
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WATERS

Waters Daniel, harness maker, 138 State, h. 97
Sanford
Elizabeth, house 167 Court
Fannie A., housekeeper, 31 Jennings
George L., clerk, 210 East Main, h. 136
Pinnacle avenue [Pennsylvania av.
James E. briskman, N. Y. C. R. h. 6
J. Benjum, removed to Warren, Pa.
Margaret, widow of Daniel, house 312
Central avenue
Mary, cook, 142 S. S. Paul, boards do.
Mary J. stithcher, 316 Central av.
Susie, boards 40 Broadway

WATERS WM. AUGUSTUS, cashier
Flour City Nat. Bank, 32 State, h. 8
Grove place.—See page 382

Waterson Alden D. died Oct. 3, 1890, age 57
Alden D. cigar manufacturer, 57 Exchange, h. 124 Broadway
[Edmonds
Margaret, widow of Alden D. house 19
Waterstraat Anna, dressmaker, b. 68 Lincoln
August, tailor, 12 Rumber, house do.
W. S. Carpenter, carpenter, house 68 Lincoln
Watter Alexander, carpenter, h. 85 Michigan
Watts Adelaide M. stenographer, 101 E. & B. bldg., boards 16 Campbell
Charles, carpenter, house 88 Litchfield
Daniel G. sandpaperer, 180 Platt, bds. 16
Campbell [E. Main, h. 626 do.
George B. (W. H. Glenn & Co.), 192
Hiram (Watts & Stout), ft. Parsells av.
house do.
John, boards 628 East Main [Campbell
Mary, widow of Charles, house r. 16
& Stout (H. Watts & A. A. Stout), carpenters, Parsells avenue
Watkins Charles A. reporter, Dem. & Chronicle, 49 E. Main, house 26 Mark
Watson Alexander C. clerk, 16 City Hall, b.
Farmers' Hotel
Alfred J. boards 233 Mt. Hope av.
Anna, bookkeeper, 41 State, boards 233
Mt. Hope avenue

WATSON CHARLES, furniture manufacturer.
22 Mumpford, and proprietor Farmers' Hotel, 301 E. Main, h. do.—See page 888
Charles J., house 5 Vernon [Alexander
Della, widow of Franklin, house 158
Don Alonzo, 22 Arcade, h. 61 N. Clinton
Eleanor M. teacher, School No. 13, bds.
233 Mt. Hope avenue [av. h. do.
Eleanor W. Mrs. dry goods, 175 Lyell
Ella L. Mrs. dressmaker, 32 Edmonds, house do.
Ellen Mrs. house 188 Averill avenue
Frank L. (Goff & Co.), 121 North av.
house do.
Frank T., carpenter, house 86 Third
Frederick, painter, 18 Canal, house 169
Flint [Saratoga avenue
George E. clerk, 153 E. Main, boards 98
G a r e. t. janitor, School No. 15, house
117 Pearl
Harry, laborer, boards 12 Windsor
James C. removed to DeWitt
James S. 23 Arcade, house 15 Prince
John, driver, 25 Sophia, boards do.
John, shoemaker, house 596 N. St. Paul

Watson John T. finisher, 46 Stone, b. 558 N.
St. Paul
Jo. M. removed to De Witt
Margaret S. Mrs. bds. 2 Augusta
Mary, widow of Charles W. b. 5 Vernon
Mary R. dressmaker, 558 N. St. Paul, boards do.
Robert, clerk, Roch. Tru. & Safe De-
post co. 23 Exchange, boards 288 Mt.
Hope avenue [Edinburgh
Thomas F. painter, 300 E. Main, house
William, shoemaker, 46 Stone, b. 558
N. St. Paul [av. h. 238 do.
William G. bookkeeper, 386 Mt. Hope
William G. jr. clerk, Flour City Nat.
Bank, 32 State, b. 233 Mt. Hope av.

Watt Andrew, helper, 290 State, boards
199 Jay
Robert E. moulder, boards 199 Jay
Robert S. salesman, house 199 Jay
William J. pollisher, boards 199 Jay

Wattel Charles, machinist, boards 281 Brown
Elizabeth, stithcher, boards 71 Ramey
Elizabeth M. Mrs. house 47 Orange
Mary A. widow of John, h. 71 Romey
Rosa, stithcher, boards 71 Romey
Valentine A. engineer, B. & P. Ry.
house 381 Brown [nings

Watterson Daniel, b. 319 North av. n.
Jennifer Maria, widow of Almon L. house 319
North avenue near Jennings [av.
Watterson Albert W. millwright, h. 3 Conkey
Elizabeth, seamstress, boards 19 Frank
Emery D. carpenter, boards 439 State
John E. coal, 348 Exchange, house 439
State [24 N. Fitzhugh
William F. clerk, 46 West av. boards
Watterson Lewis L. bookkeeper, 115 Andrew.
b. 46 Alexander n. Union
Wattles Esther, widow of Harper, h. 31 Cong.

Way Frederick B. clerk, 15 Hill, h. 80 Oak
George, cooper, 93 N. Water, house 104
Harri avenue
George P. clerk, house 893 State
Kate M. domestic, 96 Plymouth avenue
Lulu Miss, boards 73 Richmond park

Wayn Agnes, widow of David, b. 15 Rome
Catherine A. bds. 181 Caledonia avenue
George, driver, 10 Bronson avenue, bds.
181 Caledonia avenue [15 Rome
George E. cutter, 83 N. St. Paul, house
Maria, widow of Thomas, house 181

HENRY S. CROUCH & CO., PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
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Drew, Alle & Co.
WEWEBER

Webb George, laborer, boards 16 Champlain
George W. paperhanger, h. Chesterv.
Henry, laborer, boards 1 Pine
Henry March, engineer, house 183 Sarato-
toga avenue

Henry M. (Firmman, Webb & Webb), 109
Wilder bldg. house 4 Averill park
Herman E. tinsmith, 208 Mill, house r.
871 Lyell avenue
James R. laster, house 35 Mortimer
Margaret, widow of George, h. 76 Grego-
ery Maria, widow of George, h. 64 Savannah
Mary E. teacher, School No. 18, bds. 14
Windsor
Myers T. salesman, house 14 Windsor
Richard W. (Firmman, Webb & Webb), 109
Wilder bldg. house 36 Meigs
Sarah, widow of Eli, boards 281 Hudson
William, moulder, boards 64 Savannah
William, gardener, bds. 64 Columbia av.
William, died Oct. 19, 1890, age 80
William M. house 135 Reynolds
William S. carman, h. 2 Crothers place
bldg. h. 324 East av.
Pitugh W. Edwin, foreman, 188 Platt, b. 87 N.
& McMath (W. W. Webb and M. H. McMath), lawyers, 9 Elwood
building
Webber Alfred C. pattern maker, bds. 24
Delevan
[North Clinton
Amory W. clerk, Post-Office, house 171
Charles, machinist, 75 S. St. Paul, b. 22
South Clinton
[Manhattan
Charles S. clerk, 134 East Main, bds. 53
Ed. artist, 66 S. St. Paul, boards do.
Frank S. saloon, 184 Monroe av. h. do.
George F. turner, 187 N. Water, house
24 Delevan
[Driving Park av.
George W. driver, Hayward park h. 42
Georgiana Mrs. dressmaker, 45 Driving
Park avenue
Herbert J. plumber, boards 24 Delevan
James N. sawyer, 10 Centre, house 7
Frederic
Leroy, bookkeeper, 167 Platt, h. 168 do.
Mary L. nurse, Rochester Homeopathic
Hospital, boards do.
Orrin B. grocer, 167 Platt, house 168 do.
Wentworth A. market, 161 Platt, house
81 Oak
William P. grocer, house 165 Platt
Weber Adolph, machinist, house 249 Smith
Albert, carpenter, 491 E. Main, b. 158 Scio
Albert, grocer, 17 Jefferson av. h. 19 do.
Anthony, mason, house 14 Berlin
Augustus, plumber, Clinton pk. c. Griff-
fith, bds. 21 Allmorth [Central av.
B. Albert, shoemaker, 30 River, b. 187
Charles, finisher, house 12 Poplar
Charles, laborer, house 134 Mt. Hope av.
Charles, barber, 180 Chatham, b. 5 Kelly
Charles A. cutter, 19 Mill, b. 873 Brown
Charles H. mason, house 23 Wilson av.
Charles J. clerk, 196 West av. bds. 329
Troup
Charles J. cutter, 140 N. St. Paul, house
51 Cady [Campbell
Charles N. policeman, City Hall, h. 202
WEBER 615

Weber Louis, driver, 7 Aqueduct, h. 53 Silver
Louis, mason, house 28 Weeger
Ludwig, mason, 28 Weeger, house do.
Martha, widow of Martin, house 305
Melga
Martin J. clerk, 108 State, h. 296 Meigs
Mary (Weber & Co.), 60 Thomas, bds. 40
Baden
Mary, boarding-house, 186 Oak
Mary, widow of Fritz, h. 271 South av.
Matilda B. widow of John, house 53
Second avenue
Minnie, house 133 Central av. [av.
Minnie, widow of George, h. 493 Central
Morris, shoemaker, house 13 Catharine
Otto, laborer, 191 Mill, h. 119 Chatham
Peter, market, 377 Hudson, h. 377 do.
Peter, engineer, house 86 First avenue
Phillip, farmer, boards 17 Lowell
Saloma, widow of Martin J. h. 169 Maple
Sebastian, gardener, h. 434 St. Joseph
Sophia, nurse, h. 53 Vienna [123 Weld
Theodore, machinist, 344 N. St. Paul, b.
Victoria, widow of Joseph A. house 205
Orange
William, tailor, house rear 33 Rhine
boards 179 Maple
[60 Thomas
& Co. (E. and M. Weber), dressmakers,
Webber Phillip, clerk, 74 State, b. 12 Clarissa
Webster Addie M. widow of Edward A. bds.
151 Lake avenue [b. do.
Annie, music teacher, 383 Monroe av.
A. Jerome (Eddy & Webster), 813 State.
boards 52 Gibbs
Charles, driver, 8 Thompson, house
135 Lyell av. [Mary, South av. h. do.
Chas. A.upt. Monroe County Penitent
Charles E. bookkeeper, 183 N. Clinton,
boards 112 Averill avenue
Chas. H. agent Mutual Benefit Life Ins.
Co. 204 Wilder bdg. h. 44 Oxford
Charles H. ironworker, 220 N. Water, h.
7 Gibbs
Chas. H. Mrs. housekeeper, 7 Gibbs
Chas. M. (Quetzenbach & Webster), 92
W. Main, h. do [h. 31 N. Fitzhugh
Charles M. (Webster & Ates), 175 Front,
Charles R. Mrs. stenographer, 50 Centre,
house 81 N. Fitzhugh
Charles W. carpenter, Car Wheel Works,
h. 161 N. Goodman [b. 101 Troup
Clinton A. canvasser, 244 Powers bdg.
Cornella J. widow of Alonzo D. house
52 Gibbs [house do.
Dilllis R. musician, 383 Monroe avenue,
Edward, lawyer, 803 Powers bdg. h.
65 Jay [avenue near Field
Edward P. civil engineer, h. Henrietta
Edwin, canvasser, 244 Powers bdg. b.
101 Troup
WEBSTER ELLIJA D. real estate, 59
Osburn House block, h. 112 Averill
avenue.—See page 880
Emma S. teacher, School No. 18, bds.
112 Averill avenue [5 Rensden pl
Flavius J. engineer, N. Y. C. R. H.
Florance L. A. nurse, bds. 53 William
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WEBSTER

Webster Frances C. widow of George, h. 146 Pearl
Frank B. canvasser, 244 Powers bldgs.
Frank D. student, bds. 29 S. Clinton
Frank E. bookkeeper, 119 State
Harry, laborer, boards 150 State
Ida M. boards 55 William
Isabella, dressmaker, b. 205 Central av.
James W. saloon. 158 W. Main, h. 160 do.
Jennie, widow of Daniel, h. 25 Garson av.
Joel M. saleman, house 53 William
John L. barber, 316 N. Clinton, house 54 St. Joseph
Joseph H. student, house 23 Garson av.
Jacob, clerk, 889 Powers bldgs. b.
64 Waverly place [75 Chestnut
Linden H. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, h.
Melvin A. bay, etc. 168 W. Main, house 150 Rowe [Glasgow
Mollie D. widow of Adario E. house 6
Noyes D. foreman, 183 Central av. h. 64 Waverly place
Roy C. lawyer, 803 Powers bldgs. bds.
Susan, dressmaker, bds. 118 Franklin
William, carpenter, h. 422 N. Clinton
William, landscape gardener, 612 E. & B. bldg. house 500 North
Wm. Mrs. music teacher, h. 560 North
William C. E. driver, b. 34 Ward park
William F. (Eddy & Webster), 315 State, boards 52 Gibbs
William J. stenographer, bds. 146 Pearl & Albee (O. R. Webster and J. Albee), photographers, 175 Front
Wechter Joseph, farmer, State Industrial School, house 24 Costar
Weckesser George, cutter, 53 N. St. Paul, bds. 168 St. Joseph
Joseph, cabinetmaker, b. 168 St. Joseph
Louis, clerk, 107 Franklin, bds. 168 St. Joseph
Rose K. tailoress, bds. 168 St. Joseph
Weckherlin Charles, brassworker, 587 N. St. Paul, boards 251 Mill
Wedd Alfred, saleman, house 18 Harlem
Anna Miss, boards 104 Manhattan
Benjamin, foreman, house 8 Cypress
Emma Mrs. died Jan. 23, 1891, age 77
Helen A. principal School No. 25, b. 18 Harlem
Matthew C. house 104 Manhattan
Wedel Henry W. tailor, r. 27 Whitney, bds.
25 Orchard [246 Alexander
Weddel Balthasar E. house 71 Orange
Wedgren Joseph, carpenter, house 743 N. Clinton [ton, h. 743 do.
Rosalia Mrs. confectionary, 745 N. Clin.
Weddie Allice, laborer, bds. 86 Immel place
Wedow Fred. cutter, 89 S. St. Paul, b. 18 Third avenue
John, laborer, house 80 Bay
John, shoemaker, house 84 Carter
William, cabinetmaker, house Union n. Jennings
William, jr. painter, boards Union near
Weed Blanche, chocolate dipper, 407 State, boards 58 Penn

WEBMAN

Weed Ell, vice pres. Roch. Baggage & Transfer Co., N. Y. C. station, h. 41 avenue B
E. baggageman, house 187 State
Fellows F. engineer, b. 8 Seneca court
John F. carpenter, 126 N. Water, house 23 Penn [Cottage
John W. jr. laborer, 63 Mansion, h. 88 Minnie G. teacher, School No. 7, b. 41 avenue B
Weeden Bessy, domestic, 6 William
Weegar James, driver, 155 State, h. 187 do.
Weekes Ruth, boards 575 Lake avenue
Weeks Basie, telegrapher, bds. 7 Mathews
Clarence V. clerk, 204 North av. boards 45 Marshall
Davis, carpenter, b. 27 Qualtrough pl.
Ernest J. driver, boards 1 Crothers place
Frank B. (L. R. Weeks & Co.), 204 North avenue, boards 203 Alexander
Herbert L. salesman, house 56 Griffith
James W. grocer, 826 E. Main, boards 185 Court
John M. cartman, 37 South av. house do.
Loren R. & Co. (F. B. Weeks), tailors, 204 North avenue, and salesman, 59 Exchange, house 45 Marshall
Norman L. foreman, house 19 Park av.
Percy B. salesmen, h. 31 Boardman av.
Willard A. telegrapher, h. 7 Mathews
William A. sexton, house 21 Comfort
William W. carpenter, house 3 Thrush
Wendler Dinah, widow of Frederick, h. 18 Weese Smith, salesman, house 3 Oakland pk.
Wegele Cornelius, basket maker, 48 Kelly, house do.
Isabelle, dressmaker, boards 48 Kelly
Weggs Joshua, teamster, h. 90 Alexander
Wegman Amelia L. teacher, School No. 93, boards 140 Adams

WEBMAN ANDREW J. printer, 119½ N. St. Paul, house 57 Sanford.—See page 874
Bulzer, clerk, 74 North av. boards do.
Frank A. clerk, boards 80 Lake avenue
Frederick, tailor, 40 Jennings, house do.
George, house 720 North Clinton
George, carpenter, house 720 N. Clinton
George, laborer, house 7 Allmeroth
George M. removed to Charlotte
Henry F. grocer, 592 N. Clinton, h. do.
Jacob, mason, house 309 Orange
John, carpman, house Smith's alley
John, commissioner of deeds, 58 Insurance building, house 140 Adams
John, jr. miller, house 86 Lake avenue

WEBMAN JOHN B. wholesale millinery, 90 State, and 61 Mill, house at West Henrietta.—See page 880
John B. carpenter, house 18 Draper
Kate, dressmaker, bds. 790 N. Clinton
Lawrence A. shoemaker, 2 Centre, b. 7 Allmeroth
Lenz, widow of Lawrence, b. 10 Gorham
Lowe A. bookkeeper, 90 State, boards 140 Adams
Mary, domestic, 10 Oregon
Simon, house 289 Scho
WEGMAN

Wegman Susan F., dressmaker, 720 N. Clinton, house do. [51 Spencer]
William J., grocer, 90 Lake avenue, h. 3

Wegner August, laborer, house 6 Theodore Barbara M., house 41 Cole [Unman pl.]
Fred., machinist, 110 N. Fitzburgh, h. 6
Fred., shoemaker, house 83 Hoeltzer

Wehbring Frances, widow of Charles H., h. 83 Averill avenue

Wehle Caspar, house 631 E. Main [Gibbs]
Caspar G. clerk, 13 N. Clinton, bds. 73

WEHLE CASPAR'S SON (J. L. Wehle), sausage manuf. 50 Mumford.—See page 320

Edward, cabinetmaker, h. 320 Hudson Jacob, cabinetmaker, house 361 Hudson Jacob, jr., grocer, 361 Hudson house do. John, elevator gates, 15 S. Water, house 74 Gibbs [ford]
Joseph L. (C. Wehle's Son), h. 53 Mum-Martin, pedler, house 403 Jay [Gibbs]
Wm. C. saloon, 13 N. Clinton, house 72


Wehnert Frederick J. cutter, 61 N. St. Paul, house 636 North John F. bartender, 35 Buchan pk. b. do. Lawrence, tailor, 24 Buchan pk. h. do. Wehrhelm Carl H. barber, 188 State, boards 45 Broadway

Wehring Mary, domestic, 98 Rowe Wehrle Annie Miss, boards 14 Cole Frank J. cabinetmaker, 29 N. Water, h. 130 Alphonse Frederick, carpenter, house 1 Third av. Gottfried, pattern fitter, 15 Hill, h. Edith Jacob, laborer, boards 16 Gold Mary Ann, widow of Mathias, b. 80 Bond see Wirley

Wehrly Rudolf, boards 29 Myrtle Wehrung Henry, teamster, house 84 Lowell John, boards 84 Lowell Joseph, lastmaker, 230 Mill, b. 84 Lowell Weibel Charles, moulder, boards 210 Allen Edward J. trimmer, 190 N. St. Paul, b. 25 Oregon Jacob, tailor, 25 Oregon, h. do. [18 Hope Weble Frederick L. machinist, 100 Court, h. John, machinist, 100 Court, b. 18 Hope Michael, mouter, boards 104 Smith William, tailor, 74 Baden, bds. 13 Hope Weilhaus Minna Miss, house 129 Chatham Welchbrot Albertina, widow of August, h. 22 Widman William, laborer, house 122 Thomas William, laborer, 209 Oak, h. 59 Maria William, 2d, blacksmith, 308 St. Joseph, house 41 Alphonse [48 Franklin Welcher Jacob W. clerk, 326 E. Main, boards Mary, widow of Frank B. b. 205 Chatham Nicholas G. cutter, 98 Andrews, house 2 Sullivan place Peter J. cutter, 200 N. Water, b. 40 Vin-
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Welchert Frederick, blacksmith, 30 Centre, house 6 Morrill [vanla av. Welck Frederick M. laborer, h. 119 Pennyl-Weidel Frederick A. mason, h. 90 Central pk. P. William, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, house 25 Vienna [Chatham Weidemiller Henry, helper, 13 Canal, b. 198 Weidemueller Henry, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 188 Reynolds [Lincoln Weidenboerner August, carpenter, house 64 John, grocer, 160 Monroe avenue, house 76 Savannah Joseph, boots and shoes, 141 Bay, h. do. Louis, tailor, boards 64 Lincoln Vincent, metal worker, 244 S. 3. Paul, house 151 South Union


WEIDER & McMAHON (J. A. Weider and M. J. McMahon), street and sewer contractors, 300 S. St. Paul.—See page 1006 Weidman Anna, clerk, 126 State, b. 23 Blox Ernest C. bookstore, 126 State, house 23 Blox [State, house do. George E. (Weidman & Coughlin), 171 John, decorator, b. 96 South St. Paul Wilhelmine Mrs. house 22 Blox & Coughlin (G. E. Weidman and W. E. Coughlin), saloon, 171 State
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Weigel Joseph G. saleman, 15 Exchange, h. 125 Caday
Louis A. physician, 54 N. Clinton, h. do. Louis A. presser, 140 N. St. Paul, b. 34 Baden

Weldester Maud, tailor, b. 18 Morrill
Wells John, shoemaker, house 78 Frank Lucy A. Mrs. board 216 Atkinson
Well Ernest, presser, 190 N. St. Paul, b. 196 Clifford
[Alphonse Joseph, cabinetmaker, 8 Centre, h. 103 Joseph S. rem'd from city [Chatham Sarah S. widow of Sampson, boards 29

Weland Anthony, laborer, b. 7 Buchan pk. Bertha E. clerk, 116 Reynolds, bds. 100
Gregory [11 Henry
Charles J. driver, 183 Central av. house Edward, laborer, b. 12 Seneca court George, laborer, house 31 Treyer park George E. bartender, 229 W. Main, b. 79 Atkinson [Gregory
Gertrude carpenter, 15 Hill, er. house 100 Henry J. driver, 183 Central av. house 98 Baden [300 Adams
Henry L. thermometer maker, 14 Hill, h. Jacob, laborer, 345 N. St. Paul, h. 951
North Clinton Joseph, h. 13 McDonald av. [Seneca ct. Joseph, blacksmith, 96 North av. h. 12 Joseph H. grocer, 150 Reynolds, h. 13 Marion [Bartlett
Otto A. conductor, 267 State, house 42 Rose, tailor, boards 22 Seneca court Stephen, brewer, 93 Cliff, h. r. 11 Sullivan Thomas T., tenant of Joseph, h. 18 Nassau
William, driver, Hayden pk. house 12
Seneca court [18 Kohlman

Weillert Barney, ornamentier, 57 Gorham, b. Charles, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 6 Remsen place
Christina, widow of Otto, h. 18 Kohlman Edward, sewer builder, h. 104 Whitney Emma, widow of Edward, h. 42 Nassau Frederick, laborer, house 42 Nassau George, laborer, b. 8 Remsen place
George W. shoemaker, 215 State, h. 244

Wein O. W. [19 Beacon
Joseph J. collector, 806 East av. house
Wellhammer Chas. T. house 204 North av.
Weimar John A. tailor, b. 548 St. Joseph Louis, died Sept. 1, 1890, age 64

Weinberg Caroline, widow of Abraham, h. 18 Ely [house 881 Central avenue
Harry I. S. clothing, 179 North av. Joseph, saleman, house 10 Amity
Solomon (H. I. & S. Weinberg), 179 North avenue, house 484 North Clinton

Weingartner George, butcher, h. 208 Chatham George F. cigar maker, h. 81 Nassau
Henry, presser, 140 N. St. Paul, h. 108 North Joiner
Jacob, tailor, 190 N. St. Paul, b. 89 Kelly Joseph, carver, 112 Exchange, bds. 635 North
Joseph, tailor, 62 Nassau, h. 10 Holland Joseph, tailor, h. 692 North [h. 84 Kelly
J. Joseph, boots and shoes, 161 Chatham, Leonardt, bootmaker, 14 Nassau, h. do.

Weinert Louis, shoemaker, 5 Hudson, house 624 N. Clinton [do. Minnie, confectionery, 624 N. Clinton, b. Paul, shoemaker, 161 Chatham, house 29 Hudson park [Paul, h. 625 North Valentine, cabinetmaker, rear 505 N. St. Valentine, shoemaker, h. 29 Hudson pk.
Weining And, Henry J. pipe maker, 77 N. Water house 5 Morrill [Lowell
John, sawyer, 18 Brown's race, h. 57 John, jr. cigar maker, boards 57 Lowell
Weinmann Frank, whip maker, 111 Allen, b. 94 N. Fitzhugh
Weinmann Anna, nurse, b. 60 South avenue
Charles G. brewer, r. 351 Jay, b. 351 do. Frank J. druggist, 291 Jay, b. 351 do. George, cutter, 382 State, h. 192 Campbell George, died Aug. 9, 1890, age 24
Jacob, crimer, boards 864 St Joseph John, carpenter, house 154 Child John, cutter, 22 Exchange
John, laborer, h. 103 Thomas
John B. printer, bds. 5 Flora
Margaret, widow of Frank, h. 351 Jay
Welens John, painter, 13 Canal, h. 38 Ames
Nicholas, car builder, house 82 Ames
Weinheimer Theodore J. bartender, 5 Mill, house 6 Scranton

Weinheinrichetta, widow of Peritz, house 585 N. Clinton
Lazarus, tailor, 68 Vienna, house do. Mary, widow of Thomas, h. 31 Rhine Max, presser, r. 142 St Joseph, house 142 do.
Nathan, tailor, 21 Pryor, b. 81 Hanover
Robert, tailor, 142 Hudson, house 53
Hudson park [N. Clinton
Victor, bookkeeper, 62 Mill, boards 565

Weir Alfre, tailor, boards 73 Wilder
Daniel F. cabinetmaker, 282 State, bds. 197 N. St Paul
Edward H. painter, boards 50 Atkinson
John, clerks, boards 46 N. Washington
Margaret, boards 60 Clifton
Michael, carpenter, house 50 Atkinson, see Weler [b. r. do.
Welch William, iceman, 1104 N. St. Paul
Welchich Charles, woodworker, 7 Elizabeth, boards 42 German
[h. 350 Oak
Henry W. leather splitter, 139 N. Water
Peter, carpenter, house 49 German

Wels Albert, packer, 565 N. St. Paul, house 28 avenue C [Sellinger
Amelia F. widow of George, boards 29
Anna Mrs. house 53 Whitney
Caroline Mrs. house 25 Grand
Catharine, widow of Paul, b. Benton n. Pinnacle avenue
Charles W., Hibbert Truck Co. 128 Andrews, house 52 Oxford [av.
Edward, stonemason, h. 248 Pinnacle
Edward, teamster, 166 Pinnacle avenue,
house 20 Henrita avenue [B
Elizabeth, widow of Erhard, b. 50 avenue
Erhard, died Dec. 21, 1890, age 64
Ferdinand, cabinet maker, 180 South av. house rear 854 Caroline
Frank, rem'd to New York city

Weis

WEIS

Frank, teamster, 259 Allen, house 309
Maple

Frank J., carpenter, house 25 Field

George, laborer, 479 N. St. Paul, house

Michigan near Sherman

George W. butcher, house 36 Syke

Jacob, removed to Buffalo [58 Wilder

Jacob, cabinetmaker, 63 State, boards

John, house 90 S. Clinton

John, cooper, 242 Child, h. 55 Wilder

John, cooper, house 19 Moore

John, painter, house 27 Field avenue

Joseph, driver, h. Caroline n. Pinnacl

Joseph A. (L. Weis & Son), 458 Lyell av.

Joseph H. collector, 108 State, house 297

Josepha, widow of Nicholas, house 14

German [Jefferson avenue

Julia, widow of Leonhard, boards 207

Kate, boards 90 S. Clinton

Lawrence & Son (J. A. Weis), grocers,

453 Lyell avenue, house 13 Cameron

Lena, widow of Joseph, h. 183 Chatham

Leonard, grader, house 40 Oakman

Margaret, widow of Peter, boards 117

Caroline

Mary, widow of Martin, h. 284 Hudson

Michael, butcher, h. Caroline n. Pinnacl

Michael, laborer, house Caroline n. Pinnacl

avenue

Paul, saloon, house r. 388 St. Joseph

Peter, laborer, boards 14 Nassau

Peter, laborer, boards 508 Monroe av.

Rudolph, engineer, 479 N. St. Paul, h.

118 N. Joner

Rudolph, house 209 Mt. Hope avenue

see Weis [649 N. Clinton

Weise Paul (Schang & Weis), 184 Front, h.

Weisel Max, button-hole maker, r. 9 Pryor,

b. 13 Edward [pl. house do.

Weisborn Theodore, grocer, 28 Sullivan

Weisburger Anthony, shoemaker, 54 Caroline,

house do.

Emma, tailoress, boards 54 Caroline

Rosina, widow of Joseph A. house 171

Parsells avenue [h. 64 Hoeltzer

Weisenbinder Gustave, watchmaker, 2 State,

Weisler Isabella, widow of Julius, house 98

Alphouse

John, clerk, boards 98 Alphouse

John E. clerk, 39 N. St. Paul, boards 206

Bronson avenue [Norton

Ludwig, carpenter, house N. Joner n.

William B. grocer, 88 Reynolds, b. do.

Weisberger George W. hoseman, Hose Co.

No. 2, 600 N. Clinton, b. 57 German

Julius, carpenter, boards 57 German

Nathalie Mrs. house 57 German

Weissha Alphouse, shoemaker, b. 310 Allen

August, clerk, 2 Smith blk. house 169

Smith

Frederick D. finisher, 100 Court, boards

78 Joner

Louise, tailoress, boards 78 Joner

Max J. clerk, 685 N. Clinton, house 129

Scranton

Walburge, widow of Max, h. 78 Joner

Welzinger Henry, block, 537 N. St. Paul

house 2 Priem park [Chatham

Welzaman Joseph, tailor, 190 N. St. Paul, b.19

Welzmann Traugott, cabinetmaker, bds. 105

Front [15 Broezeck park

Welzenmantel Annie L. clerk, 238 Lake av.

b. Welzamn Amelia, boards 7 Gregory

Mary, music teacher, boards 7 Gregory

Regina Mrs. house 7 Gregory

Welzmüller Fritz, plumber, 38 S. St. Paul,

boards 19 Boston park

John, barber, boards 19 Boston park

Joseph, laborer, house 19 Boston pk

Michael H. carpenter, r. 677 N. Clinton,

house 57 Oakman [Champlain

Sigmund, blacksmith, 18 Canal, h. 244

Welzener Louis, laborer, 24 North av. house

Clifford [house 63 Sullivan

Weiss Albert, metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul,

Andrew, baker, 218 Andrews, boards 10

Andrews place

Anna, tailoress, boards 18 Andrews pl.

August, laborer, house rear 42 Cole

Barbara, widow of Lorenz, house 18

Andrews place [83 Leopold

Bennett (Present & Weiss), 278 State, h.

Charles, master mechanic, 424 Exchange,

house 24 Gregory [24 Gregory

Charles G. machinist, 424 Exchange, b.

Flora, button-hole maker, b. 33 Leopold

Frederick, tailor, 178 Mt. Hope av. h. do.

George C. salesman, 85 N. St. Paul, h.

34 Richmond park [Park place

George E. barber, 128 West av. bds. 16

John, removed to Buffalo

John, moulder, b. 74 Anderson avenue

Welzengs Simon, jeweler, 180 St. Joseph,

Weissenburg Joseph, mason, house Bernard

near Maria [85 Clifford

Weissend Frederick, laborer, 124 Platt, h.

Mary, widow of Frederick, b. 85 Clifford

Weissensel George, carpet weaver, 241 Jay,

house do. [143 Broadway

Welzinger Charles F. clerk, Post-Office, h.

Welzmann Frederick, market, Central pk.

cor. First avenue, house do.

Welz Joseph, laborer, b. 84 Frederick park

Welz August P. machinist, 49 Stone, boards

9 Finney

George, machinist, boards 9 Finney

John H. machinist, 114 N. Goodman, b.

9 Finney [Finney

Minnie, widow of Anthony, house 9

Peter A. machinist, 46 Stone, b. 9 Finney

Weltzel Catherine, widow of John N. h.

381 Central avenue

Elizabeth, domestic, 945 N. St. Paul, b. do.

Frederick W. cutter, 13 Allen, house 18

Vienna [house 888 do.

George, boots and shoes, 338 North av.

Henry H. baker, 398 North av. h. 338

North Union [Union

Lilible, clerk, 286 North av. bds. 338 N.

see Wittzel

Welz Joseph, laborer, boards 849 Hudson

Welch Bridget, widow of Lawrence, boards

218 Seward
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Price 60 cents.
WELCH

Welch Catharine, widow of Nicholas, bds. 13 Chestnut park
Cornelius, laborer, bds. 250 N. St. Paul
David, driver, 159 East av. boards 84 Charlotte
David G. cutter, house 72 Cady

WELLER
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WENIGER

Wenger Henry, harness maker, 249 East Main, h. 325 North av. 80 Hollister
Silas O. harness maker, 249 E. Main, h.
Weinman Thomas, packer, 67 W. Main, h.
102 Franklin 86 Baden
Wenner Charles, carpenter, 30 Exchange, b.
Henry, bartender, boards 81 Hudson
Henry J. camera maker, 5 S. Water, h.
125 Evergreen [Hudson
Jacob, salesman, 190 E. Main, boards 81
Jacob, saloon, 89 Hudson, h. do
Louis C. carpenter, boards 182 Wilder
Mary A. tailoress, boards 182 Wilder
Michael laborer, house 182 Wilder
Went Sophia, domestic, Bay c. N. Goodman
Wentworth Ava A. compositor, 49 E. Main,
boards 318 Central av. 124 Seneca
Caroline, widow of James, b. 149 Bron
Emily M. teacher, School No. 27, house
22 Warner
Frank O. driver, boards 369 East Main
Fred. D. J. boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, bds.
86 Martin [Sumner park
Frederick S. clerk, 155 East av. bds. 20
Joseph L. salesmen, 149 Bronson av.
Leigh R. compositor, 9 Aqueduct, h. 22
Werner
Warner Maria, widow of Ariel, b. 20 Sumner pk.
Reginald H. compositor, 9 Aqueduct, h.
369 East Main
William R. machinist, bds. 369 E. Main
Wentz Eugene, butcher, h. 17 LaForce park
Harry W. machinist, Centre c. Mill, bds.
18 South York
Wentzel Mary G. nurse, 267 Mt. Hope av.
Wenzel Louis, boards 52 Clifford
Max, cutter, house 52 Clifford
William, baker, house 22 Sullivan
William, jr. laborer, house r. East av.
ear round house b. 148 do.
Werblinsky Solomon, butcher, 118 Chatham,
Werdan Adolph, laborer, East Main, house
79 Mt. Hope avenue
John A. Sawyer, rear 565 N. St. Paul,
house 668 North Clinton
Kate, saloon, 668 N. Clinton, b. 671 do.
Peter, died May 4, 1891, age 90
Werden Sully W. taxidermist, 515 E. Main,
house do.
[Troup
Werder John, helper, 6 Mortimer, bds. 242
Julius tailor, State Industrial School, h.
7 Nassau [Bingham park
Samuel, machinist, 13 Canal, house 30
Werkmeister Frank, laborer, h. 4 Ward pl.
Wermuth Frederick, machinist, house 395
North Goodman
Frederick, jr. machinist, house 168 Scio
Rudolph, locksmith, b. 395 N. Goodman
Werndie Aime, laborer, h. 41 Seventh av.
Frederick, tailor, h. 194 Bay
Werner Amanda L. framemaker, 57 Gor-
ham, boards 588 North Clinton
Amelia, widow of Leopold, boards 141
Alphonse
Anna, widow of Louis, b. 386 Clifford
Anthony, laborer, 479 N. St. Paul, house
110 North Jolner [Lincoln
Barbara, widow of Frederick, house 50

WESHTOSKIS

Werner Charles, metal worker, 344 N. St.
Paul, house 8 Lochner park
Charles, shoemaker, house 36 Baden
Charles W. weaver, 332 N. St. Paul, b.
99 avenue A [bldg. h. 48 av. B
Christopher C. lawyer, 47 Insurance
Edward, house 44 Gorham
Edward G. barber, 471 N. Clinton, h. do.
Frank, laborer, house 177 Caroline near
Pinnacle avenue
Frank J. tailor, 16 Lochner pk. h. do.
George, house 105 Franklin
George, mason, house 7 Laser
George, painter, house 872 N. Clinton
Gotthard, laborer, house 99 avenue A
Gustaf, finisher, lower falls, bds. 386 St.
Joseph
Hay
Henry, salesman, 10 Exchange, h. 404
Jacob, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 87
avenue A
John, manager, 106 Mill, h. 21 Helena
John P. coachman, boards 21 Briggs pl.
Joseph, baker, boards 164 Jay
Leopold, blacksmith, h. 366 St. Joseph
Leopold, jr. mason, b. 85 Hayward pk.
Lewis, plumber, Clinton pk. c. Griffith,
board 14 Allmeroth [Wilcox
Lewis, teamster, 306 Exchange, house 12
Margaret, widow of Julius, h. 41 Wilder
Mina, domestic, 247 E. Main [Clifford
Morris, finisher, 5 S. Water, house 332
Otto, tailor, 30 Woodbury, house do.
Philip, stonecutter, 279 S. St. Paul, h. 64
Wilder
William, laborer, house 14 Allmeroth
William, tailor, 61 Weld, b. N. Clinton
opp. Buchan park
William E. lawyer, 47 Insurance bldg.
and county judge; Court House, h. 40
Harvard
see Warner and Worner [Wilder
Wernick Otto, baker, 13 N. Fitzhugh, b. 78
Weroniczak Kaever, laborer, h. Kosciusko
near Hudson avenue
Werp John, laborer, house 18 First avenue
Wert Caroline, grocer, 177 Reynolds, h. do.
Edward, butcher, 185 Jefferson av. bds.
75 Cadyn
Frank J. porter, 207 Jefferson av. b. do.
George W. tailor, Short n. N. Goodman,
house do.
Henry, house 75 Cadyn
John A. cutter, bds. 75 Cadyn [Troup
John P. bartender, 154 West av. b. 235
Lena, domestic, 216 North avenue
Louis, shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 198 Cadyn
Peter, shoemaker, 25 Murfmond, house r.
867 Lyell avenue [Marion
William, clerk, 48 W. Main, boards 18
see Wirth [84 Columbia av.
Wescott Benj. R. grinder, 4 Brown's race, h.
Eilen C. widow of Daniel F. h. 80 Stone
George E. fleecutter, 4 Brown's race, h.
83 Columbia avenue
Helen P. Miss, h. Scantam c. Conkey
avenue
see Westcott [roth pk
Weshotoski Stonestow, laborer, b. 7 Winter

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
WESLEY

Wesley Charles, moulder, 220 W. Water, b. 38 Front.
Edward D. clerk, 128 Platt, b. 135 do.
Frank A. (Stiegel & Wesley), 170 State, b. 87 Kent.
Ida M. widow of George B. b. 135 Platt.
James S. foreman, house 87 Kent.

West Barbara E. widow of Christopher, h. 234 Saxton
Christopher, cigar maker, 238 State, h. 87 Emil.
Emil J. foreman, 207 Mill, h. 27 Cameron.
John, cigar manuf. 328 State, house 77.

Saratoga avenue

Wessell Augustus A. manager, Hotel Bar
Barney, house 13 Tremont.

Cordelia F. domestic, 80 Glasgow.
Jane G. widow of John, b. 49 S. Goodman.

West Albert P. screwcutter, bds. 33 Jones.
Charles C. (Hancock & West), 281 North Union, boards 41 Alexander n. Bay.
Charles G. carpenter, h. 87 Prospect.
Charles H. upholsterer, 62 Plymouth av. house do. [Frost av.

Charles L. compositor, 9 Aqueduct, b. 93.

Christians, widow of George N. bds. 234 West avenue [ton, b. 116 W. Main Edmunth, 37 N. Washing.
Edward J. cutter, 88 E. Main, h. 199 Monroe avenue.

Elnor, widow of Jacob, h. 11 Edmonds.
Emma, widow of Isaac, b. 41 Alexander n. Central pk.

North George, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 544.
George F. shoemaker, 301 Court, h. do.

George W. painter, 13 Canal, house 234.

West avenue [E. Main.

Henry L. painter, 2 Mathews, bds. 459.

James, carpenter, bds. 85 S. Goodman.

James G. cooper, 38 Grape, h. 27 Favor.

John, carpenter, house 92 Frost avenue.

John, engineer, 17 River, house 239 N. Clinton.

John, blacksmith, 6 Ely, h. 11 Edmonds.

Jonathan B. mechanical engineer, Jones' foundry, house 105 Melge [105 Melge.

J. B. Kirke, foreman, 125 N. Water, b.

Leslie, clerk, 191 State, boards do.

Lydia S. widow of Erastus, h. 457 State.

Mary C. G. widow of W. Waldo, house 85 Franklin.

Mary J. widow of William, h. 20 Hope.


Otto E. steward, 30 West Main, house 97.

Bartlett

Perry, paperhanger, b. 35 Franklin.

Phoebe A. widow of Charles, boards 33 Jones [Flintray place.

Prada, widow of Leander L house 7.

Robert W. fancy goods, &c. 104 State, house 192 Court [38 Cortland.

Ross G. bartender, 26 Exchange Pl. h.

Sarah A. widow of William, bds. 429.

Plymouth avenue [do.

Simon, coachman, 124 S. Fitzhugh, bds.

Thomas J. clerk, 125 N. St. Paul, bds.

Clinton Hotel [30 Hope.

William G. bartender, 810 E. Main, bds.

WESTON

Westbury David H. jr. clerk, 39 City Hall, boards 201 South Fitzhugh.

Ferne E. shoemaker, b. 9 Magnolia.

Susan M. widow of Thomas H. bds. 9 Magnolia [Flint.


Westcott Amadas B. boards 60 Penn.

Elizabeth, tailoress, 120 Ontario, boards 28 Lewis [b. 28 Lewis.

James T. car Inspector, N. Y. C. station, h. 28 Lewis.

Mary J. widow of Warner, house 188.

Genesee [Genesee.

M. Louise, teacher, School No. 2, b. 138.

William, painter, boards 60 Penn.

See West.

West End Bicycle club, 249 West avenue.

Westendorf John, laborer, house 6 Hope.

Westerman Frances, widow of Joseph, h. 147 Wilder.

Joseph, died April 15, 1890, age 52.

Julia, dressmaker, 23 Scio, house do.

Louis, cutter, 61 N. St. Paul, house 26 avenue D.

Mary A. dressmaker, boards 23 Scio.

Western New York Institution for Deaf Mutes, 945 North St. Paul.

Union Telegraph Co. 11 Arcade.

Westervelt Delmont E. removed from city.

Joseph, foreman, N. Y. C. car shop.

University av. h. 886 E. Main [do.

J. Irene, music teacher, 836 E. Main, h.

Mary H. Mrs. matron, 945 N. St. Paul, house do.

Zenas F. principal Institution for Deaf Mutes, 945 N. St. Paul, house do.

Westfall Caroline A. married to Frederick Kohlhagen, and rem'd to Phelps.

Charles G. barber, 3 North av. h. 259 S. St. Paul.

[b. 51 Cady.

Charles L. foreman, Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Elmer fireman, B., & R. P. Ry. bds.

Cady 51.

George G. engineer, Erie Ry. h. 63 Frost avenue.

Gilbert, milkman, 12 Harvard, house do.

Lena M. widow of Charles, b. Same pk.

Mary E. teacher, boards 502 Mt. Hope avenue.

Norman, farmer, h. 509 Mt. Hope av.

Taylor H. house 25 Franklin.

William, clerk, boards 186 S. Fitzhugh.

William J. mason, house 23 second av.

William S. well digger, 16 Third av. h. do.

Westgate Hattie E. boards 33 Finch.

James H. woodworker, 282 State, house at Greece [Gardiner pk.

Westlake Frank S. stenographer, boards 20.

Harriet E. Mrs. artist, b. 30 Gardiner pk.

James, painter, house 20 Gardiner park.

Weston Alonzo S. roadmaster, N. Y. C. station, house 34 Ring.

Charles O. salesman, boards 26 Harper.

Dlanthe M. widow of Allen, boards 13.

Wadsorth [Genesee.

George C. shoemaker, 46 Stone, bds. 28.

George W. painter, house 115 Clifton.

Henry, foreman, house 69 Reynolds.

John, peddler, house 4 Trowbridge.
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White Sheets at 25 cents.
WESTON JOHN P., Hebard Mantel & Marble Works, 214 S. St. Paul, house 26 Harper.—See front colored page
Levi C. clerk, 401 Plymouth av. house 44 Olean [Alexander
Minnie A. widow of Eli B. house 174
Ormsby T. pedler, h. 92 Frost avenue n. Genesee
Weston A. Leonard, paper hanger, 119 East Main, house 11 Huntingdon
Weter Julius, lampmaker, 45 Thompson, h. 2 Thomas park n. York [Gibbs
Wetmore Carrie, widow of Charles, h. 117 Charles H. sec. and treas. Am. Chem. and Mining Co. 4 Centre, h. 28 Lorimer
Clayton F. machinist, 124 Exchange, h. 27 Bly [boards 49 Greig
Elizabeth P. Mrs. teacher, Free Academy, Ethe J. engineer, Roch. Theo. Sem. h.do.
George M. vice-pres. Am. Chem. and Mining Co. 4 Centre, house Lyell av. near city line
Lansing G. (Scranton, Wetmore & Co.), 41 State house 108 South Fitzhugh
Wettengel Augustus (Wettengel & Emerson), house 106 Ambrose
John, laborer, h. 32 Ninth n. Emerson
WETTENGL & EMERSON (A. Wettengel and M. C. Emerson), brokers in general merchandise, 211 Wilder bldg. —See page 950
Wettermann Chas. F. driver, h. 50 Fifth av. Christopher, laborer, h. 50 Fifth avenue
Frederick C. blacksmith, Euclid c. Elm park, boards 50 Fifth avenue
John F. laborer, house 54 Westworth
Wetzal Geo. laborer, h. r. 67 Mt. Vernon av. George W. foreman, 255 N. Water, h. 44 Oakland park
Gustav, laborer, bds. r. 395 N. St. Paul
Louisa, domestic, 238 Bronson avenue
Robert C. lather, b. r. 67 Mt. Vernon av.
Weyl C. Gottlieb, carpenter, Hayward park n. N. Clinton, house do.
Weyrauch Daniel C. woodworker, 344 N. St. Paul, h. 87 Scranton [Hawley
Whaland Carlton B. paperhanger, house 67
Whalen Andrew, driver, 247 North avenue, house 157
Casual av. Bertha, widow of Edward, h. 95 North Bridge, servant, New Osburn house
Bridge, tobacco stripper, b. 4 Allen’s al.
Bridge, widow of Daniel, h. 10 Magne
Daniel, died Dec. 7, 1890, age 68
Daniel, jr. removed to Batavia
Edward, driver, bds. 319 North av. near Jennings [73 Frank
Elizabeth S. teacher, School No. 29, h. Eugene, machine hand, 18 Canal, h. 440
Plymouth avenue (house 205 Jones James L. (B. Whalen & Co.), 194 Mill. John, laborer, boards 229 N. Goodman
John L. tobacconist, 1 Whalen wt. bds. 307 Allen [73 Frank
Johnson S. tobacconist, 194 Mill, boards 192.
Louis A. tobacconist, 194 Mill, boards 73 [Frank
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Drew, Allis & Co.
220 Powers Bldgs.

Whalen Margaret, widow of Timothy, h. 207 Allen
Mary, widow of Moses, boards 209
Plymouth avenue
Patrick, boards 106 Platt [St. Paul
Patrick W. tailor, 65 E. Main, house S.
WHALEN RICHARD & CO. (J. L. and B. Whalen), tobacco, 194 Mill, house 73 Frank.—See page 929
Richard F. (B. Whalen & Co.), 194 Mill, boards 73 Frank [10 Magne
Thomas E. cigar maker, 178 State, bds. Thomas H. boiler maker, 225 Mill, bds. 115 Broadway
WHALEN TIMOTHY, jobber of tobacco, 1 and 3 Whalen court.—See page 929
Timothy H. clerk, b. 20 Jay [Hickory
T. Bradley, cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, h. 56
William, tobacco worker, 194 Mill, bds. 73 Frank [50 Cypress
William J. conductor, 287 State, house W. tailor, boards 18 S. St. Paul
W. B. driver, 247 North av. h. 197 do.
Whaley James J. driver, Hose No. 5, Lyell av. house 10 Saratoga avenue
John W. driver, bds. 290 Averill avenue
John W. machinist, b. 5 Tremont place
Kate L. married
Wm. D. carpenter, house 1 Sheridan pk.
Whamond James, mason, house 19 Denglner
Whaples John W. laborer, b. 31 S. Ford
Walter, laborer, house 31 South Ford
William M. clerk, 175 Exchange, house 59 Melge
Zerush, widow of Calvin, b. 53 Cottage
Wharam Daniel, tailor, 109 E. Main, boards 20 Howell [30 Howell
Wharff Edward D. clerk, 101 State, house
Whart Frank W. clerk, 48 N. St. Paul, bds. 217 Court [Sco
Merritt L. clerk, 19 Front, boards 109
Wherichard, tinsmith, 46 N. Clinton, house 73 Stillson
Robert, house 77 Stillson
Robert, 3d. laborer, h. 7 McConnell pk.
Wheaton Carrie A. married to Irving Mc-
Whorter.
Frederick, clerk, 38 Front, boards do.
John G. boat builder, h. 119 South av.
Julia A. widow of Joseph, house 115
South avenue [S. Ford
S. Clifford, repairer, 227 State, bds. 24
Wilber J. foreman, 53 East Main, house
119 South avenue [141 S. Goodman
Wheeldon Della M. widow of John H. house
Wheeler Agnes, dressmaker, boards 243 S. St. Paul [Saratoga avenue
Anna G. widow of Luman S. boards 511
Artemas H. (Curtis & Wheeler), 19 Mill, house 207 East avenue
Plymouth avenue (house 205 Jones
James L. (B. Whalen & Co.), 194 Mill.
John, laborer, boards 229 N. Goodman
John L. tobacconist, 1 Whalen wt. bds. 307 Allen [73 Frank
Johnson S. tobacconist, 194 Mill, boards 192.
Louis A. tobacconist, 194 Mill, boards 73 [Frank
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WHEELER

Wheeler Frederick, mounter, house 9 Edith
George, upholsterer, b. 486 Lyell avenue
George B. bookkeeper, Union Bank, 25
State boards Exchange corner Greig
George N., house 17 Harper
Harry J. teamster, house 212 Adams
Henry, inspector, b. 271 Pinnacle av.
Henry C. coachman, 41 Sophia, bds. do.
Herbert L. saloon, 263 E. Main, h. 260 do.
John J. elevator conductor, Widerl bldg.
house 271 Pinnacle avenue
Josiah, boards 50 North Washington
Julia A. widow of John J. house 104
Caledonia avenue [New York
J. Morrison, engineer, 51 S. Water, h. 12
Lemont, helper, 5 S. Water, b. Pearl c.
Pearl park
Lura Mrs. dressmaker, b. 118 Franklin
Margaret, widow of John, h. 94 Herman
Mary A. Mrs. (Wheeler & Wilson), 39 E.
Main, house 13 Harper
Maud, removed to Canandaigua
Moses P. died March 5, 1891, age 58
Richard K. student, bds. 9 Portsmouth
terrace
Sarah Mrs. domestic, 17 Fulton avenue
Sarah H. widow of Edward, h. 3 Finlay
place [Portsmouth terrace
Sarah K. widow of William W., bds. 9
Stephen, real estate, h. 318 West av.
Wesley, house 15 Harper

WHEELER & WILSON (M. A. Wheeler and A. M. Wilson), pawnbrokers, 39 E.
Main.—See page 859
& Wilson Manufacturing Co. sewing
machines, 10 Exchange
Wheelock Charles N. clerk, 26 Exchange, h.
44 Brighton avenue [532 S. St. Paul
Gilbert L. carpenter, N. Y. C. station, b.
Whelan James, canvasser, 18 Bartlett, h. 13
Edmonds
Wheelan William T. bookkeeper, Wash-
ington Mills, b. 10 Phelps av. [Diem
Wherry Nicholas, stonemason, 14 Canal, h. 19
Whetely Mary, domestic, 269 Lake avenue
Wheten Ernest, driver, 12 Spring, h. 128 Mt.
Hope avenue [Hope av.
Phebe, widow of Chauncey, b. 138 Mt.
Whines Frederick G. doormaker, 175 Ex-
change, house 113 Aitkison
Whipple Ann, widow, house 77 Savannah
Charles H. salesman, h. 75 Mt. Hope av.
Charles H. laborer, house 67 Hudson
Pamie W. stenographer, 240 Powers
buildings, boards 77 Savannah
George C. (Whipple & Crippen), 138 W.
Main, house 818 Troup
Henry D. house 46 Hickory
Henry F. packer, Brown's race near
Factory, house 235 Saxton
John D. & Co. (A. J. Potter and J. M.
Whipple), produce, 840 E. Main, h. at
Irondequoit
[University av.
[University av.
Marsh (J. D. Whipple & Co.), house 84
Mary L. Mrs. — 81 Relpin
&Crippen (G. C. Whipple, C. Crippen,
and J. H. Crippen), furniture, 186 W.
Main

WHITE

Whitaker Christabel, domestic, 151 Lake av.
C. Henry, house 9 Linden [Stone
William F. shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 504
Whitbeck Augusta A. widow of Peter B.
b. 37 Marshall
Carrie, foreman, boards 37 Marshall
Dewitt C. coachman, 67 N. St. Paul, h.
37 Marshall [Averill av.
Ernest C. clerk, 55 North av. bds. 217
Jacob E. clerk, Post-Office, house 402
Plymouth avenue [avenue B
James H. collector, house 37 Vick park
Jeremiah B. lumber, h. 37 Peat place
John W. physician, 209 East av. h. 322
do. [Carlton pl.
Julia A. widow of Thomas, house 31
J. DuFay, Star Palace Laundry, 55
North av. house 517 Averill av. [Platt
Louis H. tailor, 22 E. Main, b. 8 E.
Marvin J. carpenter, h. 48 Rogers av.
Mary E. widow of Charles, h. 61 East
avenue
Newton, woodworker, house 22 Weld
Orin L. engineer, house 95 Martin
Walter H. draughtsman, 283 Powers
buildings, boards 31 Carlton place
Wm. T. clerk, 55 North av. boards 217
Averill avenue
Whitcomb & Augusta, boards 62 Hickory
Whitmer Hiram H., grocer, 1 Adwen, h. do.
Whitcomb Albert E. sec. 341 Powers bldgs.
house 1 Halbert
Alonzo G. Mrs. (Whitcomb & Down)
Whitcomb House, boards do. [Brown
Charles, shoemaker, 46 Stone, bds. 381
Edwin E. physician, 381 E. Main, h. 98
Monroe avenue [Madison
George R. painter, 18 Canal, boards 37
Ida S. clerk, boards 361 Brown
Nellie Mrs. house 391 Brown
Samuel, boards 391 Brown

WHITCOMB & DOWNS (Mrs. A. G.
Whitcomb and J. Downs), proprietors
Whitcomb House, 309 E. Main.—See
page 906
White Addie M. stenographer, 151 Univer-
sity avenue, boards 87 East avenue
Addison G. roofing material, 189 State,
house 78 Rowe
Albert, jr. watchman, 140 N. St. Paul,
house 95 Cleveland park
Alice Mrs. house 101 Columbia avenue
Alice C. dressmaker, b. 105 Monroe av.
Anna L. dressmaker, b. 1 Van Antwer pl.
Anna M. dressmaker, boards 95 Pearl
Arthur, carpenter, h. 18 Qualtrough pl.
Arthur L. observer, U. S. Weather
Bureau, Gov't bldg. h. 73 Plymouth av.
Bridge, washwoman, h. 84 Columbia
avenue [milk, 235 Hudson
Whites Brothers (Edgar L. and Isaac B.),
florists, 44 S. Clinton, and Thurston n.
Chall work benches, E. Main cor.
North Union.—See page 855
Caroline, stenographer, house 10 Romeyn
Caroline R. Mrs. clerk, Surrogate's
Office, Court House, b. 84 Alexander

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1891.

Drew, Allis & Co.
380 Powers Bldgs.
White John C., shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, bds. 50 S. Clinton [av. h. 9 Kenwood ave.
John E. (White Bros.), Thurston n. Chili
John F. clerk, 800 Cox bldg. h. 87 Fulton
82 Lake avenue
John H. cabinetmaker, lower falls, house
John M. engineer, h. Thompson ave. u.
Henry
John M. porter, house 136 West avenue
John T. laborer, house 16 Costar
John T. removed to New Mexico
Joseph, carpenter, house 21 Weld
Joseph F. presser, 140 N. St. Paul, b. 1
Hayward park
Julia A. widow of Everan A. h. 95 Pearl
Julius R. jeweler, 92 E. Main, house 15
Lamberton park
J. R. Jewelry Co. 92 East Main
Laura, shoemaker, bds. 10 Saratoga av.
Leopold, hoseman, Hose No. 6, Culver
park, house 14 Delaware
Lizzie V. Mrs. h. 235 Jefferson avenue
Lottie, married to Wm. Hoffman [pl.
Louis, laborer, 126 Brown, h. 32 Hensler
Mabel M. stenographer, 207 Mill, bds. 9
Kenwood avenue
Magic, domestic, 256 Alexander
Margaret, widow of James, h. 207 Adams
Maria, boards 83 North avenue
Mary E. shoemaker, boards 65 Tremont
Max, tailor, 136 Hudson, house 32 Rhine
Michael, plumber, 26 East avenue, bds.
146 Cady
Michael J. driver, boards 146 Cady
Miranda C. physician, 29 Marshall, h. do.
Nannie Mrs. clerk, 134 East Main, house
5 Centre park [Adams
Nellie T. teacher, School No. 9, bds. 207
Newell W. compositor, 40 E. Main, bds.
23 Birch Crescent
Perry G. Mrs. widow, h. 21 Joslyn park
Peter A. porter, Powers Hotel, house 16
Clarks [194 Jones
Peter W. porter, Powers Hotel, house
Peter W. jr. artist, 28 Exchange, b. 194
Jones [Farsells avenue
Randolph, salesman, 45 E. Main, h. 24
Richard E. (Benton & White), 62 Insurance
bldg. house 1 Arlington
Robert, piano mover, boards 88 S. Ford
Rodney J. painter, house 36 Weld
Samuel A. (Kramer, Scheers & Co.) 83
N. St. Paul, house 287 Court
Sarah, died Feb. 24, 1891, age 75

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO., J. S. York, manager, 182 East Main.—See
page 897
Sidney E. wire goods, 151 State, house
104 Bronson avenue
Sophia, house 10 Romeyn

WHITE SWAN SOAP CO. 500 Exchange.
—See page 913
Theodore C. physician, 44 South Clinton, house do.
Theodore M. clerk, boards 85 S. Union
Thomas E. judge Municipal Court, 83
City Hall, house 134 Caledonia avenue
Tillie, domestic, 10 Sibley place

NEW MAP
OF ROCHESTER FOR 1891, Drew, Allis & Co.,
W. WHITE

White T. T. Mrs. b. 84 Vick park avenue A.
Violette B. widow of Henry E. h. 429
Plato ave. [r. 51 Clifford
V. R. Gardner, foreman. Jones foundry,
Walter W. carpenter, bds. 12 N. Water
Wm. E. engineer, 27 N. Washington, h. 4
Eisenberg park
William F. porter, 80 State, b. 16 Costar
William H. collector, 62 Mumford, bds. 104
Jay
William H. driver, boards 207 Adams
William H. policeman, City Hall, h. 186
Brown
William R. carpenter, h. 184 Tremont
Willie J. clerk, 2 Front, boards 54 North
Washington
W. Ernest, carpenter, h. 67 Conkey av.
see Whyte
Whitfeld James, laborer, h. 8 Glenwood pk.
Whitfield James, laborer, h. 1 Thorn ct.
Whitehead Abbie, M. Miss, h. 9 Park av.
Deborah, boards 14 Cambridge
James, laborer, h. 17 Nichols [h. do.
Kate Mrs. music teacher, 102 Lake av.
Whitehouse George E. foreman, house 1
Evergreen park
John, physician, 14 Delevan, h. do. [av.
Martha B. music teacher, b. 29 Averill
Thomas J. sash & hangings, 123 State, h. 5
Conkey avenue
Thomas J. painter, house 19 Mark
William H. paper hanger, 123 State, h. 64
av. C
Whitelaw George, painter, 8 Thompson near
Webster avenue, house 87 Mortimer
Whitcomb William, milliner, 68 Stone, h.
1 Johnson park [385 E. Main
Whitman Elise R. widow of Emory S. bds.
Emory S. died July 10, 1890, age 40
John N. salesman, 44 N. St. Paul, h. at
LeHoy [h. 31 avenue E
Whitneck Charles H. driver, Hayward pk.
Henry, bds. 31 avenue E [h. 17 Elkh
Whitford A. Leslie, tinsmith, 63 N. Water
Whiting A. Delsfield, salesman, b. 40 Rowley
Bertha U. teacher, School No. 8, boards
40 Rowley [Bartlett
Catharine, widow of Albert, boards 70
Chauncey C. sexton, h. 196 East avenue
Chauncey L. driver, b. 196 East avenue
Chauncey S. shoemaker, 207 Mill, house
135 Clifford [Rowley
Eugene E. widow of Addison H. h. 40
Fred. coachman, 207 East av. boards 9
Lawrence
Irene M. removed to Clyde
James, mariner, house 806 N. Union
John C. foundry man, State Industrial
School, house 102 Cypress [Rowley
Lillian E. teacher, School No. 15, b. 40
Minnle, widow of Wm. b. 188 Caroline
Samuel, carrier, Post-Office, boards 102
Cypress [T. S. Paul
Thomas H. shoemaker, 192 Mill, bds. 42
Walter H. lawyer, 228 Fowler's bldgs.
Boards 48 Tremont [Creswell
William W. clerk, 18 W. Main, h. 102
Whitlacy Alice, clerk, boards 4 Frederick

W. WHITNEY

Whitley Anna, bookkeeper, bds. 4 Frederick
Catherine, widow of John P. house 24
Cleveland [bdg. b. 24 Cleveland
Estelle L. stenographer. 1007 Wilder
Eurettah, dressmaker, 44 Kirk, h. do.
Eva E. married to Albert Stewart
Henry, carpenter, 75 Concord avenue,
house do.
James L. student, boards 606 North
James W. janitor, School No. 18, house
13 Ontario
John, special dep. clerk, County Clerk's
Office, Court House, b. 47 University
avenue
John T. house 584 North
Margaret L. boards 24 Cleveland
Marie, music teacher, bds. 4 Frederick
Rachel, widow of Thomas, boards 27
Huntington
Thomas, carpenter, 4 Frederick, h. do.
Thomas, laborer, house 44 Kirk
Walter H. carpenter, b. 24 Cleveland
Wm. house 606 North
Whitlock Carrie D. dressmaker, 19 S. Clin-
ton, boards 23 Windsor [av.
James, clerk, 39 Exchange, b. 231 Park
Whitman Michael J. salesmen, 200 N. Water,
house 94 Conkey av. [h. 390 Bay
Whitmarsh A. Miss A. widow of Edwin G.
Arthur T. laborer, boards 390 Bay
Whitmore Clayton M. machinist, 124 Ex-
change, house 27 Bly
Dwight, barber, house 35 Adams
Enos B. patents, 52 Arcade, boards 68
Clinton place [111 Front
George A. machinist, 188 N. Water,
Harriet A. widow of Enos B. house 192
Court [25 Adams
Lamont A. compositor, 80 Exchange, b.
Lewis S. clerk, 279 S. St. Paul, bds. 170
Park avenue
Louis G. student, boards 192 Court
Louise M. (Whitmore & Co.), 80 E. Main,
boards 66 Mt. Hope avenue
Margaret, widow of Azel, h. 38 North av.
Whitmore, RAUBER & VICINUS (V.
F. Whitmore, John Rauber, and William
Vicinus), stone yard, street contractors,
cement walks, 279 S. St. Paul.—See
page 1018
Valentine F. (Whitmore, Rauber and Vicinus),
279 S. St. Paul, h. 170 Park
avenue [E. Main, bds. 78 Hickory
William W. clerk, Merchants' Bank, 125
Co. (L. M. Whitmore and H. P. Ranger),
photographers, 80 E. Main [Hart av.
Whitney Adelbert, clerk, 144 E. Main, h. 13
Alburt, house 206 Caledonia avenue
Albertine, clerk, boards 68 Cottage
Angie E. Mrs. boards 208 Allen
Anna, tailor, 299 Smith, house do.
Anthony, tailor, boards 299 Smith
Bertha, clerk, boards 65 Mt. Hope av.
Caroline A. stitcher, bds. 42 South av.
Charles E. hostler, boards 39 Second
Charles E. cutter, 3 Centre, b. 18 Hart av.
D. Irene, boards 18 Caledonia avenue
Frank, candymaker, h. 60 Lake avenue

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,
Just issued. Colored Sheets at 40 cents.
Drew, Allen & Co.
Whitton Wm. E. riveter, Rochester Bridge & Iron Works, house 81 Helena
Whitman George A. miller, house 60 Ames
Whitworth Mary, dressmaker, boards 68
Manhattan [Galusha
Wholahan Joseph F. clerk, 42 State, h. 30
Mary A. weaver, boards 80 Galusha
Thomas, overseer, house 28 Oakman
Whyland Maria, widow of John L. h. 298
University avenue [447 Lyell avenue
Whaley Samuel, grinner, 18 Brown's race, h.
Whyte John D. veterinarian, 15 S. Clinton,
house 23 North Union
Wiborn Gershon, house 253 Alexander
John W. coachman, 253 Alexander, b.do
Rosina, widow of John, b. 73 Alexander
Wichcisz Jozefa, widow of John, house 10
Bismarck place
Bismarck place
Stanislaus, singer, 61 N. Water, boards 10
Wichlaz Peter, laborer, house 63 Hoeltzer
Wichmann Chas. J. (Wichmann & Kallusch),
136 S. St. Paul, house at Brighton
Fred. C. clerk, 218 Hudson, boards do.
William F. stonecutter, 279 S. St. Paul,
house 90 Sanford
Wichmann & Kallusch (C. J. Wichmann
and C. G. Kallusch), merchant
tailors and clothiers, 136 and 138 S.
St. Paul. See page 586
Wick Charles butcher, 81 W. Main, house 11
Sophia [West avenue
Charles, jr. jeweler, 92 E. Main, b. 212
Christine, widow of Henry, h. 830 Brown
George (Wick & May), house 159 Child
George L. grocer, 834 Brown, b. 830 do.
Harry F. saloon, 197 West av. h. 206
Keehn building
Keehn building
Henry, tailor, 246 North av. b. 66 Sander
Mary Mrs. house 8 Exchange place
Minnie F. Mrs. house 212 West avenue
Pauline R. stenographer, b. 330 Brown
May (George Wick & A. J. May),
grocer, 159 Child, b. 275 East av.
Wickens Frederick C. machinist, 283 State,
George, sawcutter, 15 Caledonia av. h.
61 Elizabeth [Monroe avenue
John A. laborer, 267 State, house 227
Phillip, clerk, 286 Mt. Hope av. house 38
Cypress
Phillip, jr. bookkeeper, Merchants Bank,
128 E. Main, boards 23 Cypress
Valiance A. draughtsman, b. 23 Cypress
Wickes Henry, clergyman, house 12 Oxford
H. Van W. weaver. ass'. treas. Hayden Furni
iture Co., 112 Exchange, b. 12 Oxford
James H. pres. Wickes Refrigerator Co.
305 and 306 Wilder bldg., and car super
intendent Merchants Despatch Trans. Co. (East Rochester), boards
Powers Hotel
WICKES REFRIGERATOR CO., George
B. Zantinger, general Western agent,
305 Wilder bldg.—See page 1075
Robert B. lawyer, 35 Trust bldg. h. 36
Rutger
see Weeks [Hudson park
Wickham Frederick, jr. bricklayer, house 40
Josie, clerk, boards 23 Tremont

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, Just Issued. White Sheets at 25 Cents.
WICKHAM
Wickham Kate, clerk, boards 22 Tremont
Maggie, clerk, boards 22 Tremont
Mary A. clerk, boards 22 Tremont
Michael, laborer, house 22 Tremont
Wallace, carpenter, h. 211 N. Goodman

Wicklief Adolph, bar tender, 25 E. Main, b. 116 West Main
[Union]

Wickman Herman, drayman, house 165 N. John, glassblower, b. 23 Doran park

Wicks George, carpenter, 12 Aqueduct, h. 11 Sibley [Bartlett]
George I. machinist, 4 Centre, bds. 163 James, grocer, b. 188 Court [101 Cypress]

Widdowson Albert, foreman, 309 State, h. Charles, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, bds. 101 Cypress
Henry, machinist, 224 Mill, h. 78 Nassau

Wideman Lena, tailor, 54 Sullivan, bds. 53 do. [Sullivan]
Lydia, widow of John M. house 52
William, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, bds. 53 Sullivan [79 Meigs]

Wideman Charles A. lawyer, 53 Arcade, h. Howard H. asst. dist. atty. Court House, house 158 Champain [r. 206 Hudson]

Widemann Charles B. tailor, 104 E. Main, Widger Edwin W. carpenter, h. 6 Jennings
Wilder Charles A. cutter, 127 N. St. Paul, house 110 Averill avenue

Widman Anthony, laborer, b. 899 N. St. Paul August G. tailor, 129 N. St. Paul, house 34 Meng park
Barbara, boards 30 Herman [Louis pk. Charles F. Sawyer, 236 N. Water, h. 31
Christine, widow of John, h. 30 Herman Edward, Chas. fancy goods, 34 Herman, boards 30 do.
Ferdinand, mason, house 50 Henry John, gringer, 587 N. St. Paul, bds. 24 Frederich [Herman]

John F. expressman, 108 State, house 22

WIDMAN WILLIAM G. plumber and gasfitter, 38 Herman, house do.—See page 888

Widmer Albert T. (Stallman & Widmer), 385 Plymouth avenue, house 838 do.
G. Adolph, salesman, boards 193 Adams Joseph, turner, house 49 Tyler
Mary, tailor, boards 79 Weld
Mary A. widow of Rudolph, h. 79 Weld Rudolph, mason, house 79 Weld
William R. salesman, boards 152 Adams

Widner Abigail, widow of Jacob, house 221
Wild [b. 221 Wilder
Clarence J. conductor, B. R. & P. Ry. Hannah M. boards 210 East avenue

Widzakowski Fritz, laborer, h. 42 Hildard Gottlieb, casket maker, h. 83 Third av.
Wiebeld Joseph, laborer, paper mill, house 51 Leavenworth place

Wiechmann Frederick, died Sept. 6, 1890 John G. engineer, 250 Hudson, b. 78 do.
Mary, widow of Fred'k. h. 246 Campbell

Wiedmann Andrew, laster, b. 110 Whitney

Anna, teacher, School No. 84, bds. 110 Whitney

Catharine, tailor, bds. 110 Whitney Julia, clerk, boards 110 Whitney

WIESNER
Wiedman Michael, cooper, h. 110 Whitney
William, machinist, Platt cor. Brown's race, boards 110 Whitney

Wiedemann Frederick G. nurseryman, Genesee c. Chesters av. house 66 Bartlett

Wiedenforer Adam, clerk, Sherman c. Otis, house 90 Sherman

Wiederhold Charles, confectioner, 25 North Fitzhugh, house 6 Doran park

Wiegand Adam, house 102 Manhattan

Adams coachman, 238 Alexander, b. 49 Pearl [r. 718 do.
Anna, confectionery, 602 N. Clinton
Anthony, cigar manuf. 352 Hudson, h. do.
Anthony J. house 420 Monroe avenue Catharine, widow of George, h. 49 Pearl Clara, widow of Julian, h. 43 Rauber
Edward, boots and shoes, 188 East av. house 24 Savannah

Edward, clerk, boards 102 Manhattan
Frank, shoemaker, 2 Centre, h. r. 718 North Clinton
George, died Sept. 18, 1890, age 55
George V. moulder, 190 S. St. Paul, h. 94 Caroline

Helen, widow of Eugene, h. 266 Meigs
John, coremker, boards 266 Meigs
Joseph, clerk, 195 Court, boards 103 Manhattan

Kasper, saloon, 190 East av. h. 184 do.
Libbie, dressmaker, boards 266 Meigs
Lucy J. bookkeeper, 195 Court, bds. 102

see Weigand

Wiemens Charles F. tailor, 289 State, bds.
Wiemers Adolph, watchman, h. 55 Smith

Charles, trunkmaker, h. 52 Maplewood avenue [avenue

John B. trunkmaker, h. 52 Maplewood

Wien Robert E. tailor, house 390 Jay

Wiens Peter, student, Roch. Theo. Sem. b. 24 Meng park

Peter, teacher, house 317 Meigs

Wier Charles H. removed to Batavia

Joseph H. removed to Brooklyn, N. Y. Joseph B. saloon, 123 Wilder, house do.
Becky, boards 74 Concord avenue
Samantha R. salesman, house 68 Driving Park avenue [58 Sullivan

Wiersma Klaas, carpenter, 3 Hopeman pl. h. Wies Jacob, mason, house 170 Wilder

Wiese Herman, laborer, house 138 Thomas Wieser George, saloon, 128 Allen, b. 124 do.
Gerhard, market, Henry C. Vorse, h. 40 Henry

Wiesman Elizabeth, boards 243 Andrews

Wiesner Andrew, tailor, b. Clifford n. N. Goodman

Barbara M. tailor, h. 18 Dubelbeiss pk. George H. clerk, 218 Andrews, b. 216 do.
Joseph, baker, 218 Andrews, b. 216 do.
Joseph, laborer, house 24 Michigan

Ludwig, laborer, house Clifford n. N. Goodman

Michael, carpenter, house 281 Brown
Moritz, bookkeeper, 344 N. St. Paul, h. 22 Kelly

Theresa, tailor, h. 18 Dubelbeiss pk.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER. IN COVERS, WITH FULL INDEX, Price 60 cents.
Wiessier Elizabeth, domestic, 428 Hudson
Wiest Anton, butcher, house 44 Cayuga pl.
August, mason, house 61 Weeger
Martin, saloon, North C. Alphonse, h. do.
Thomas, sausage maker, 50 Front, h. 98
Benton [Ketchum]
Wietz August, hostler, 855 N. Clinton, b. 4
Wigg George G. chairmaker, 17 Elm, bds.
330 Central avenue
Susan Mrs. dressmaker, b. 215 Reynolds
Thomas W. chairmaker, 17 Elm, h. 51 Galusha
Wiggins Charles H. cutter, bds. 86 Carter
Wiggins Anna C. teacher, School No. 19, b.
129½ Frost avenue
Mary, widow of John, h. 129½ Frost av.
M. I. removed to Evanston, Ill.
Wightman Dallas A. ladies' furnishing goods,
74 E. Main, house 211 Alexander
Wigle Rosa I. widow of Wesley J. b. 1 Jay
Wignall James A. shipper, Brown's race st.
Furnace, house 32 Elm [Alexander]
Wilber Benj. W. clerk, Post-Office, h. 142
Frank, sortor, West opp. Lortimer, h. 486
Lyell avenue
Fred F. moulder, 15 Hill, h. 112 Martin
Fred. H. removed from city
George A. compositor, 80 Exchange, h.
46 Broadway
Henry P. hostler, 71 Centre, b. 222 State
Julia, widow of John C. h. 228 State
J. Frank, compositor, 49 E. Main, h. 56
South avenue
Otis, carpenter, house 8 Maple place
Rebecca, widow of Frederick, house 89
Clifford
Sills, laborer, 128 Brown, h. 154 West av.
Wilbur Adelaide, teacher, 81 S. Fitzhugh,
boards 765 N. St. Paul
Albert D. pastor Hedding M. E. Church,
house 765 N. St. Paul [765 N. St. Paul
Charles W. physician, 468 N. Clinton, h.
Wilbur Almerick W. pension agent, 67 Ar-
cade, house 229 Plymouth avenue
Edward T. jeweler, b. 284 University av.
Ella B. boarding-house, 24 University av.
George, clerk, 214 West av. h. 212 do.
George, lantern maker, bds. 141 Platt
Henry B. boards 106 Lake avenue
Jessie G. bookkeeper, bds. 78 Adams
John E. carriage maker, b. 138 Franklin
Mary J. died March 13, 1891, age 72
Milton W. civil engineer, 415 Powers
blugs. boards 124 Hubbell park
Nathan P. (*Picard, Wilbur & Dunn), 30
Cortland, boards 88 Scio
Thomas F. house 88 Scio
William W. clerk, 312 E. Main, h. 447 do.
Wills M. clerk, 69 N. St. Paul, bds. at
Fairport
Wilburn Bertum V. student, bds. 66 Melga
T. Barton, physician, 66 Melga, h. do.
T. Barton, jr. printer, 49 E. Main, h. 17
Richmond park
Wm. H. student, boards 66 Melga
Wilcox Alice E. clerk, 88 Elwood bldg. b.
91 William [Monroe park
Anthony L. grocer, 170 Monroe av. h. 4

WILDER

Wilder Anna Mrs. nurse, house 154 Reynolds
Esther C. Mrs. dressmaker, 189 Reynolds, house do.
Frances D. house 411 East avenue

WILDER GEORGE, cashier Central Bank,
Wilder bldg. bds. 297 East avenue.—See page 897
Lyman F. sec. Star Head Light Co. 13 Allen, house 196 Brown [av.
Nellie A. music teacher, h. 360 Central
Samuel, president Central Bank, Wilder bldg. h. 297 East avenue
Samuel, jr. clerk, bds. 297 East avenue
William A. designer, 62 Mill, house 139 Reynolds
[105 Pennsylvania av.
Wildey Morris E. teamster, 281 N. Union, h. 17 Mark
Wildehaber David, tailor, 53 N. St. Paul, h. 17 Mark
Wildman William W. removed to Albany
Wile Abraham, boards 16 S. Union
Carolyn, kindergartener, School No. 10, boards 18 S. Union
Gabriel, deputy collector of customs (at
Charlotte), house 15 Hyde park
George, sculptor, boards 534 State
Issac (Wile, Stern & Co.), house 84 N. Clinton
Issac A. removed to Syracuse
Joseph, house 83 North Clinton
Julius, pres. Wile & Brickner Co. 53 N. St. Paul, h. 16 S. Union
[Hotel
Julius M. (Wile, Stern & Co.), b. Powers
Meyer L. porter, 93 N. St. Paul, bds. 201 Central avenue
[Union
Sarah, teacher, School No. 15, b. 16 S.
Solomon (Wile & Goff), 240 Powers bldgs. house 13 Franklin square
Stern & Co. (J. M. Wile, S. Stern, and I. W.)
clothers, 116 Mill
& Brickner Co. clothers, 53 N. St. Paul
& Goff (S. Wile and F. M. Goff), lawyers, 240 Powers bldgs. [Sibley
Wiles Charles F. driver, house Donlon near Clara, tailoress, boards 232 North av.
Henry, driver, boards 40 Helena
Martha R. tailoress, boards 232 North av.
Mary Mrs. boards 72 Henry
Mary A. Mrs. house 194 Cady
Melvin R. removed from city
Patrick, laborer, house 28 Philander
Robert, shoemaker, house 232 North av.
Wiley Bertha, music teacher, 153 S. Union, boards do.
Charles C. motorman, 267 State, house 81 Reynolds [16 Arlington
Ernest E. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
Ferdinand C. painter, b. 16 Arlington
Frank, shoemaker, boards 176 Court
Frank L. carpenter, h. 97 Pennsylvania av.
George, lineman, house 844 State
Louis, editor Jewish Tidings, and reporter, 14 Mill, bds. 152 South Union
Rachel, widow of Benjamin, house 152 South Union
William H. laborer, h. 183 Frankfurt
Wilberth David L. mason, house 121 Bay
George J. lather, h. 83 Fourth avenue
Jeremiah, tailor, 145 Bay, house do.

WILKINSON

Wilford John, driver, 134 Exchange, house 9 Meyer park
Samuel, mason, house 8 Meyer park
Wilford John C. laborer, 210 Oak, boards 9 Riley park
Wilgar James C. clerk, 118 Mill, bds. 73 S.
Wilhelm Adam, house 212 N. Goodman
Carl (Fricker & Wilhelm), 10 Ely, house 47 Pearl
Emil, laborer, paper mill, h. 12 Elight
George, carpenter, house 805 Bay
Wilksens Gustave C. market, 81 W. Main, h. 145 North avenue
Lousa, butcher, house 9 Monroe park
Wilker Daniel H. whipmaker, 111 Allen, b. 1474 Lake avenue
Valentine, produce, h. r. 1474 Lake av.
Wilkes Charles E. laborer, 79 Pennsylvania avenue, house 18 Sixth avenue
Wilkin Charles, shoemaker, boards 88 Joiner
Charles F. bookkeeper, 15 Canal, boards 154 Lake avenue
Charles H. Lewis, 154 Lake avenue
Louisa A. agent, 71 Front, h. 9 Monroe pk.
Mary D. b. 354 West av. [354 West av.
Thomas D. lawyer, 318 Powers bldgs.
Wilkins Charles, wheelmaker, 7 Elizabeth, h. 10 Orange [14 Scranton
Charles E. bookkeeper, 119 E. Main, h.
Charles P. salesman, 41 State, boards 6 Madison place
Daniel, driver, house 6 Madison place
Edward J. painter, boards 87 Bartlett
Elizabeth A. Miss, boards 87 Bartlett
Fredrick, laborer, 264 Mill, house 138
Seward [Conkey avenue
George A. gasfitter, 24 Exchange, h. 116 Harriett H. Miss, boards 11 Maple
Herve D. music teacher, 36 Rochester Savings Bank bldg. h. 24 S. Goodman
Jennie, operator, house 15 Maple
Joseph, painter, house 87 Bartlett
Thomas, lather, boards Waverley House
William H. gasfitter, 24 Exchange, house 120 Conkey avenue
William H. jr. removed to Chicago
Wilkinson Abbie Miss, boards 142 W. Main
Alfred (Hey, Wilkinson & Parsons), 344 Powers bldgs. boards 151 Spring
Alvin, carpenter, boards 11 Park bow
Charles, laborer, 68 N. St. Paul, house 26 Lawrence
David M. music teacher, 12 East Side
Savings Bank bldg. h. 19 Garson av.
Edward W. salesman, 36 State, house 98 Atkinson
Elia, widow of Harry, boards 17 S. Ford
Frank, machinist, 10 Brown's race, bds. 61 Joiner
George, laborer, 45 Redfield, h. 10 Kirk
George E. removed to Virginus, Col.
George H. carpenter, boards 89 Hickory
George S. carpenter, house 89 Hickory
Hervey J. carpenter, boards 89 Hickory
Lewis C. clerk, 15 Exchange, b. 58 Stone
Lizzie, domestic, 7 Arnold park
Margaret, widow of Wm. H. h. 57 Griffith
Nellie, waiter, National Hotel, bds. do.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER,
WILLIAMS

Williams Bernard, laborer, boards 7 Jones
Carrie R. married to Frederick Rudolph
Cass (Williams & Child), 488 Powers
Bldgs., house 6 William [10 Myrtle
Charles, machinist, rear 58 Lorimer, h.
Charles A. bookkeeper, 287 State, house
6 North Washington
Charles E. market, 140 Allen, h. 53 Oak
Charles E. F. clerk, 85 E. Main, bds. 40
Atkinson
Charles G. driver, bds. Copeland n. Bay
Charles H. Mrs. widow, h.6 Franklin sq.
Charles M. (Flannery & Williams), 910
Wilder bldg, house 5 Merriman
Charles S. student, boards 17 Anson pk.
Christian, died May 30, 1891
Clarence, bookkeeper, 158 E. Main, bds.
138 Allen
Clayous, shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 13
Daniel, barber, house 8 Allen
David A. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 85
University avenue
Demian D. farmer, h. 95 Jefferson av.
Earl, printer, 29 Mill, bds. 834 Stillson
Edward, waiter, 186 E. Main, b. 8 Hill
Edward W., Rochester Axle Co., East
Main cor. North Goodman, house 129
Sfitzugh
Chatham
Elbridge, shoemaker, 25 Mumford, h. 99
Elisa, died July 19, 1890, age 74
Eliza, widow of Henry, h. 65 Broadway
Elizabeth, widow of Melvin, h. Copeland
near Bay
Ellen, widow of Charles, bds. 51 Kirk
Ellen, widow of Thomas H. house 173
William
Elliott M. engineer, house 304 North av.
Emerson, car cleaner, h. 41 South Ford
Emma E. boards 33 Cameron
Ezra, seeds, 154 Andrews, h. 188 E. Main
Forest H. (Barber & Williams), 18 Monroe
avenue, house 35 Rowley
Frances, boards 32 Division
Frank, driver, boards 21 Woodbury
Frank, ironworker, boards 43 Cortland
Frank, paper maker, b. r. 718 N. Clinton
Frank, Sec. and treas. Williams &
Werner Co. 106 Mill, house 147 South
Goodman
[47 Pearl
Frank L. clerk, 223 S. St. Paul, boards
Fritz, house 268 North avenue
George, music teacher, 53 Elm, bds. do.
George, photographer, 88 Exchange Pl.
bldg. b. 8 N. Washington. [Melg
George D. clerk, 208 Wilder bldg. bds.
George F. removed to Irondequoit
George H. painter, house 48 Mansion
George M. student, 408 Wilder bldg. b.
66 Lake avenue [avenue
George W. cutter, 54 State, h. 504 North
George W. widow of George D. house 8
Melg [b. 46 Phelps av.
Gertrude F. Mrs. music teacher, 82 State.
Grace P. teacher, School No. 24, b. 28
Jones avenue [Glasgow
Hannah, bookkeeper, 84 River, bds. 71
Harriet, widow of Amos, b. 19 Thompson
avenue
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Williams Oscar F., U. S. consul (Havre, France), h. 392 West av. [10 Myrtle}
Otis, machinist, r. 58 Lorimer, boards Ralph M. clerk, 40 State, bds. 95 South}
Washington [Zimmer}
Rebecca, widow of Edward, boards 7}
Richard, house 225 Alexander
Richard, shoemaker, 6 Centre, boards 13}
Huntington
Richard E. boards 7 Jones [87 Howell}
Robert, carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. boards Rodney, salesman, boards 196 Troup}
Rose, widow of Joseph, h. 95 Chatham

WILLIAMS SAMUEL B. oils, grease, gasoline, &c. 96 Exchange, and city}
treas. 9 City Hall, house 108 Meigs.—
See page 1083
Samuel C. teacher, 134 S. St. Paul, h. 7}
Elk
Stephen, truickmaker, 340 Lyell av. h.
Sylvester R. insurance, boards 10 Myrtle
Thomas, laborer at weighlock, bds. 115}
Exchange
Thomas, shirt manuf. h. 1 Pappert park
Thomas G. (Williams & Smith), 35 North}
avenue, house 60 Charlotte [Chatham
Thomas H. foreman, 2 Centre, bds. 34+
Trenemen J. printer, 7 South St. Paul, h.
78 Pearl
Walter C. buyer, 144 E. Main; b. 78 Pear
William, carriage maker, 13 Canal, h.
381 Troup
Wise, foreman, house 76 Pearl
William, shoemaker, bds. 35 Scramont
William, pres. Williams, Hoyt & Co. 3
Centre, boards 34+ Chatham
William, jr. salesman, 15 Exchange, h.
41 Prospect [house 46 St. Joseph
Wm. A. baggageman, N. Y. C. station,
Wm. E. tailor, 354 State, and (Williams 
& Couch), 253 State, h. 45 Emerson
Wm. H. clerk, Chamber of Commerce, 
Roch. Sav. Bank bldg. h. 71 Gregory
Wm. H. shoemaker, 3 Centre, house 39
avenue, B

WILLIAMS WM. M. mason and con-
tractor, 274 Jefferson av. house do.—
See page 1066
Wm. T. rem’d to Albion
Willis H. collector, 9 Mumford, house 5
George’s pk.
— shoemaker, boards 7 Johnson park

WILLIAMS & CHILDLS (Cass Williams 
and A. L. Childs), lawyers, 428 Powers 
bldgs.—See page 583
& Clark H. Wilcox Co. 26 East Main
& Couch (W. E. Williams and F. M.
Crouch), bicycles, 253 State
& Rogers (L. L. Williams and F. E. Rog-
er), proprietors Rochester Business 
University, Y. M. C. A. bldg.
& Smith (T. G. Williams and W. A.
Smith), blacksmiths, 35 North avenue

WILLIAMS & WERNER CO. confection-
ery, 106 Mill.—See page 917
Williamson Albert, engineer, 65 Warehouse,
house 11 Romeyn
Belle, domestic, 118 Franklin
WILLIAMSON

Williamson Charles, laborer, 124 Platt, h. 90
Campbell [Reynolds
Charles, painter, 145 West av. house 296
David F. vice-pres. Williamson Law
Book Co. 11 Exchange, h. at Buffalo
Edwin R. photographer, 102 State, h. 4
Edmonds [Artkinson
Elisabeth, widow of David, house 195
Elia, domestic, 87 Broadway
Emory J. hearse builder, b. 11 Park pl.
George A. driver, 38 Cliff, h. 2 Union n.
Jennings
Herbert R. draughtsman, b. 165 Brown
Iva A. retoucher, boards 4 Edmonds
Joseph, manager, stationery dept. 11 Exchange,
h. 8 Carlton pl. [Edmonds
Julia A. widow of George, house 4
J. Chas. salesman, 36 Exchange, house
39 Atkinson [place J. Emory, finisher, 18 Canal, b. 11 Park

WILLIAMSON LAW BOOK CO. 9 and 11 Exchange—See page 8.

Lizzie, boards 106 Wilder
Lizzie, domestic, 9 Franklin sq. [av.
Lydia, widow of Walter, h. 336 Monroe
Margaret M. widow of Richard, h. 12
Smith [Saratoga avenue
Martin T. japanner, 208 Oak, house 85
Mary A. widow of Thomas, h. 165 Brown
Richard, carpenter, 100 Litchfield, house
171 Brown
Richard, mason, house 161 Atkinson
Robert S. treasurer Williamson Law
Book Co. 11 Exchange, h. 7 Carlton pl.
Thomas E. carpenter, h. 31 Romeyn
William, carpenter, h. 328 Monroe av.
William, laborer, boards 410 State
William, died Nov. 6, 1890, age 68
William A. president Williamson Law
Book Co. 11 Exchange, h. 507 Westav.

Willig Michael, laborer, h. 56 Columbia av.
Willimek Fodor, bookkeeper, Mechanics
Savings Bank, 18 Exchange, house 885
Lake avenue
Willing George, boards 172 Court
W. A. miller, boards 17 Fulton avenue
Wilson William, baker, 88 N. Union, h.
62 35 [Adams
Wills Caroline M. widow of Abner, bds. 81
Daniel J. trimmer, 5 S. Water, h. 103

Kent
Floyd, laborer, 175 Front, boards do.
Frank, saloon, 22 Spring, house do.
Frederick L. H. physician, 46 Vick park
avenue B, house do.
Henry, treasurer Shipman Engine
Manuf. Co., Bismarck place, house 98
Clifton [183 West av. h. 290 do.
Isaac, president Hardwood Lumber Co.
James, driver, 88 Exchange, house 4
Catherine [av.
Jane, widow of James, h. 791 Plymouth
John, driver, 190 Lake avenue, house 72
Frankfort
John, laborer, boards 120 Gregory
John A. buffer, 844 N. St. Paul, bds. 47
Emmett [Emmett
Maggie, widow of James, house 47

WILSON

Willis Martha, widow of John, boards 111
Glenwood avenue [Johnson pk.
Mary E. widow of Hezeriah, house 7
Robert, polisher, house 107 Mague
Robert S. bookkeeper, 188 West av. b.
299 do.
Sarah L. house 99 Plymouth avenue
William H. fireman, W. N. & P. R.
boards 751 Plymouth avenue
Willman Thomas, stenographer, 2 Osburn
House block, boards 18 Chestnut
Willis Cora A. boards 41 Lyell avenue
Willsea Louis P. grocer, 187 Platt, h. 185 do.
Morgan L. clerk, 187 Platt, b. 185 do.
Theodore, carriage trimmer, 27 North
Washington, bds. 96 S. Washington
Willson Albert D. rem'd to New York city
Bertha L. dressmaker, b. 39 avenue A
Edna D. teacher, School No. 20, bds. 39
avenue A [do.
John A. tinsmith, 45 Thompson, b. 108
Julia C. widow of Marcus D. house 89
avenue A
Wilmarth David G. cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange,
house 18 Cambridge
Wilmer George, hostler, 6 Amity, b. do.
Wilmot Albert R. Mrs. house 171 Court
Hallie N. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 171
Court [Brighton
Wilmott Fred. salesman, 306 Cox bldg. h. at
Wilsey George, screwcutter, 15 Caledonia av.
boards 46 Monroe avenue [Delaware
Wilsie Hiram B. engineer, 343 East av. h. 1
Delaware [Swan
Wilson Adelaide F. Mrs. dressmaker, b. 25
Albert, bartender, 306 North av. b. 304
do.
Albert, laborer, house 156 Cadby avenue
Albert A. real estate, b. 159 University
Albert G. clerk, 33 E. Main, boards 189
Melga [Dengler
Alden W. shoemaker, 315 State, house 9
Alexander W. laborer, b. 44 Sherman
Alfred A. (E. A. Jaquith & Co.), 114 E.
& B. bldg. bds. 189 University av.
Alice, widow of William, b. 80 Saratoga
avenue
Alice M. Mrs. (Wheeler & Wilson), 39 E.
Main, house 495 Plymouth avenue
Amanda C. widow of Colin G. h. 299
Plymouth avenue
Anna Dabney Mrs. boards 14 Prospect
Arthur L. boxmaker, 8 Aqueduct, b. 88
Broadway [Courtland
Arthur W. clerk, 116 Arcade, house 80
Arthur W. harness maker, 267 State, h.
64 Hudson park
Augusta Miss, boards 83 Division
Bellevue music teacher, boards 11 Elk
Benjamin, cutter, 2 Centre, house 92
Pennsylvania avenue
Benjamin, physician, 189 Lake av. b. do.
Benjamin H. broker, 80 Exchange pl.
Bridget, widow of Henry, h. 27 Norton
Byron D. artist, 23 Exchange, house 19
Hickory [bldg. b. 19 Hickory
Byron H. draughtsman, 2 Hayward
Carrie, domestic, 45 Pearl
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Wilson, Catharine, widow of John M. H. 23
Monroe avenue [Kent]

Catharine A. widow of William, b. 43
Charles, laborer, house 231 Hudson
Charles, miller, house 250 State
Charles, clerk, 33 Market, house 327 Alexander
Charles, waiter, house 13 Swan
Charles F. Sawyer, 13 Canal, house 465

Plymouth avenue [Selden]
Charles L. policeman, 94 Front, house 12 Charles
Charles W. clerk, 86 Mill, b. 31 Otsego
Charles W. grinder, 18 Brown's race, b.
242 North St. Paul [roe av.

Cordelia Mrs. boarding-house, 145 Mon-
David A. thompson, 45 Thompson, b. 99

Columbia avenue [av.
David C. Mill ft. Factory, h. 138 Fulton
Edward, salesman, 170 N. Goodman, h.
774 East Main
Edward A. barber, house 16 Grove
Edward B. bookkeeper, Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 25 Exchange, bds.
308 Monroe avenue

Edwin F. farmer, house 481 Hudson
Elijah, carpenter, house 28 Edmmond
Eliza, widow of William, h. 138 Adams
Elizabeth, widow of James, h. 70 Stone
Elizabeth A. widow of Frederick J. h. 7

Cataract [453 St. Joseph
Elizabeth G. bookkeeper, 268 E. Main, b.
Ella L. Mrs. sewer, b. 4 Hubbard pk.
Ella M. domestic, 9 Livingston place
Emma C. teacher, School No. 4, bds. 37

Eagle
Sally, music teacher, 85 Platt, b. do.
Flora J. domestic, 146 Plymouth av.
Flora J. domestic, 33 Merriman
Frank, painter, b. 57 York [near Hoff
Frank E. carpenter, h. r. Hayward park
Frederick N. warehouseman, Brown's race near Factory, h. 110 Fulton av.

George, barterender, h. 2 Whitney pl.
George, cabinetmaker, h. 218 Central av.
George, teamster, house 234 Melgs
George, machinist, Rochester Axle
Works, h. 17 Alexander n. Central pk.
George, paperhanger, h. 272 N. Clinton
George, stillman, Vacuum Oil Works, h.
396 Jefferson avenue

George, mason, house 99 Columbia av.
George (J. Wilson & Co.), h. 4 Arnold pk.
George E. clerk, Brown's race ft. Furnace, boards 49 Spencer

George H. clerk, 535 Plymouth av. bds.
396 Jefferson avenue [Field

George L. teamster, h. Henrietta, av. n.
George S. turner, boards 548 State

George W. real estate, house 182 Melgs
Gertrude, teacher, State Industrial
School, boards 14 Ambrose

Hannah, widow of James, b. 44 Sherman
Harriet 8. boards 108 Lake av. [Platt

Harrison L. printer, 76 State, house 85
Harry, clerk, 153 Front, boards do.

Harry, waiter, 153 Front, boards do.

Harry O. dynamoman, Centre c. Mill, house 9 Whitmore park

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Wilson Mary A. music teacher, b. 85 Platt
Mary J. widow of James, house 19 Columbia avenue
[548 State]
Mary W. widow of George W. house
Mathew C. fireman, b. 366 Jefferson av.
Maud, asst. teacher, 299 Mt. Hope av.
Nellie, widow of Charles, boards 27 Mt.
Vernon avenue
Olive R. Mrs. house 37 Eagle
Perce Miss, boards 27 Norton
Peter, flagman, Jay st. crossing, house
178 Fulton avenue [Fulton av.
Peter, jr. chairmaker, lower falls, b. 178

WILSON P. STRONG, insurance agency
106 Powers bldgs. house 346 West av.
—See page 554
Rachel, domestic, 107 Lake avenue
Robert, billposter, 18 Mill, boards 242 N.
St. Paul
Robert, died Oct. 28, 1890, age 89
Robert, carpenter, b. 749 Plymouth av.
Robert B. carpenter, boards 28 Kelly
Sarah A. boards 47 Finch [avenue
Sarah L. cloakmaker, b. 99 Driving Park
Sophronia Mrs. house 63 East avenue
Thomas, driver, house 24 Oak
Thomas, pedler, boards 188 Franklin
Thomas C. clerk, 250 Mill, b. 49 Spencer
Thomas J. painter, 18 Canal, boards 344
Troup [Joseph
Vincent J. wheelmaker, boards 435 St.
Walter H. tilemaker, 209 Oak, boards 58
Hawley [Marietta
Warner, coachman, 113 North av. h. 48
Wendell F. upholsterer, b. 199 Lyell av.
William, boards 163 Fulton avenue
William, brickmaker, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
8 Morrill
William, carpenter, h. 4 Franklin sq.
William, laborer, boards 251 Hudson
William, painter, boards 188 Court

WILSON WILLIAM A. machinist’s tools,
217 N. Water, and (Wilson & Dunn), 
h. 183 Fulton avenue. —See page 1044
William A. miller, Ely Mills, S. Water,
boards Sibley place
William C. shoemaker, 42 Herman, bds.
11 Maple [h. 8 Waverly pl.
William H. bookbinder, 74 Exchange,
William H. moulder, 220 N. Water, h.
500 E. Main
William H. painter, house 57 York
William H. carpenter, h. 53 Hawley n.
Genese [Cottage
William H. stillman, 69 Mansion, h. 158
William H. hostler, 120 Andrews, house
105 Jefferson avenue [299 Central av.
Wm. J. cornice maker, 80 Franklin, b.
William L. shoemaker, h. 52 Ward
William T. driver, 126 Andrews, house
145 Monroe avenue
William T. shoemaker, 88 Market, house
17 Benton
W. James, machinist, 100 Court, h. 100
Columbia avenue

WINKLER

Wilson & Dunn (W. A. Wilson and J. M. 
Dunn), boiler makers, foot River
see Wilson [124 Concord avenue
Willing Herman, carpenter, 13 Canal, house
Wm. carpenter, h. Concord av. c. Wesley
Wilton Robert S. carpenter, h. 180 Cady
Willsie Catherine, widow of Harvey S. h.
46 Monroe avenue
Charles H. lawyer, 25 Trust bldg. b. 87
S. Washington
George K. screwmaker, h. 46 Monroe av
Wimble Edwin P. clerk, 108 W. Main, h. 74
Seward
Wimpie George, house 26 Oakman
George, forger, 18 Canal, h. 181 Reynolds
Hettie Mrs. music teacher, 120 Cady,
house do.
James, died June 7, 1891, age 80
James S. waiter, house 120 Cady
Louisa Miss, boards 26 Oakman
Winnans Addie S. widow of Nathan P. house
3 Parcells avenue
Anna Miss, boards 99 Adams
Cynthia R. died Oct. 24, 1890, age 74
Ira, salesmen, house 99 Adams
Winchell Frank L. clerk, B., R. & P. Ry.
freight house, house 148 Jefferson av.
Martin E. house 395 Exchange
Riley, wheelmaker, 7 Elizabeth, house
153 West avenue [Saratoga avenue
Winckworth Robert, machinist, house 88
Windagaul Frank, shoemaker, b. 75 Chestnut
Windall William A. dentist, h. 77 Ravine av.
Windagale Frank, shoemaker, 170 N. Water,
boards 75 Chestnut
Windoover Staats S. grocer, h. 91 North av.
Wing Charles, h. 28 Scranton sb. at Gates
Charles W. basket maker, 170 Orchard,
Daniel, conductor, house 80 Hickory
Frederick O. planer, h. 48 Fifth avenue
Jennie N. Miss, boards 28 Scranton
John A. flour, house 13 Union park
Wallace S. carpenter, b. 4 Fifth av.
Walter A. machinist, 30 Centre, house
10 Jones [Jones
William J. machinist, 30 Centre, h. 8
Wingendor Carl, moulder, b. 82 First av.
Simon machinist, boards 69 First av.
Winghart Barney, cutter, 6 Centre, boards 6
Chace
Joseph, shoemaker, 6 Centre, h. 6 Chace
Wingrove William J. blacksmith, 27 East
avenue, boards 60 do.
Winkelmann Charles, ornamental, 195 Ex-
change, boards 219 Seward
Edward, tailor, 18 Sander place, house
Sander place near Hemple park
George, cooper, house 388 Scio
John, cooper, house 18 Hebard
Mary, widow of William, h. 219 Seward
Morris, painter, house 97 Joiner
William F. ornamental, 195 Exchange,
boards 219 Seward
Winkelmann Geo. cooper, b. 28 Philander
Winkler Adam, laborer, house 184 Cottage
Elizabeth K. domestic, 866 Central av.
Franz, laborer, house 51 Hoeltzer
Henry, presser, house 970 St. Joseph
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Winkler John, driver, 345 N. St. Paul, h. 154 Conkey avenue
Joseph, carpenter, house 18 Louis park
Winkoop Stephen, clerk, bds. 22 Chestnut
Winn Chester B. harness maker, 61 E. Main, house 22 Orchard
Chester B. jr. brass finisher, 537 North St. Paul, boards 22 Orchard
Frank, clerk, 424 N. Fitzhugh, bds. 22 Orchard [East av.]
Herbert J. bookkeeper, 126 Jay, b. 101 James S. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Nathaniel, house 101 East
Nathaniel C. limnemaker, 147 State, h. 31 Bay
Winne George, nurseryman, b. 74 Cypress
James, nurseryman, bds. 74 Cypress
William, bookkeeper, 203 Wilder bldg.
boards 410 State [N. St. Paul
Winneg Adolph, shoemaker, 19 Mill, h. 390
Winneuse Joseph, musician, b. 174 Caroline
Joseph, boxmaker, 10 Centre, house 174 Caroline
Caroline [nacle avenue]
William, teamster, h. Caroline n. Pin-
Wintergård, carpenter, 13 Henrietta av.
Winnewat Adam, gardener, b. 542 Hudson
Winney Ollivar L. laborer, 724 E. Main, h. 9 N. Stillson
Riley H. carpenter, b. 9 N. Stillson
Winnie Annie H. Mrs. (Winnie & Stanton), house 5 Alexander pk. [house do.
Mary J. (Winnie & Ross), 494 E. Main,
Walter H. manager, 15 Mill, house 5 Alexander park
& Ross (M. J. Winnie and A. C. Ross),
church room, 494 East Main
& Stuart (M. J. Winnie and I. D. Stanton), billiards, 15 Mill
Winsor Emma, married to Ellery Handy
Winslow Harriet M. widow of John M. h. 13 Jones avenue
Jacob, died Aug. 6, 1890, age 84
Winspear James P. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 9 Norwood [Orange]
Winston Augustus S. clerk, 243 State, h. 24
Walter P. tilesetter, 288 State, house 24 Orange
Winstead Thurnea, domestic, 16 Meigs
Winter Anthony, shoemaker, h. 27 Flower
Charles H. clerk, 134 E. Main, h. 73 Spring
Charles, laborer, house 15 Caspar
John, blacksmith, 13 Canan, house 27 Epworth
Joseph J. mason, house 1184 Clifford
Joseph N. cutter, 198 N. St. Paul, house 34 Hand
Nicholas, carpenter, bds. 298 Campbell
Peter, confectionery, 111 N. Clinton, b. 78 do.
William, carpenter, house 38 Catharine
Winterhalter Primus, butcher, 779 N. Clint.
tons, boards 886 do. [h. 18 Boston pk.
Winkler Aloys, compositor, 175 Andrews
Andrew J. compositor, h. 8 Whltmore park
Louis, laborer, boards 148 S. Union
Wintermeier John, machinist, 27 Mortimer,
boards 123 S. St. Paul [326 Bay
Winterroth Alfred, real estate, 16 Arcade, h.
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Winterroth Alfred O. (Winterroth & Martin), 208 E. Main, house 60 South
Bertha, clerk, boards 481 Central av.
Catharine, widow of Sigmund, h. 481 Central avenue [Central av.
Johanna, button-hole maker, boards 481
Julius H. boots and shoes, 4 Central pk.
house do.
Louisa A. fancy goods, 286 Bay, h. do.
Rudolph, salesman, house 15 Otsego & Martin (A. Winterroth and F. A. Martin), barbers, 205 E. Main
Winters Bridges, skirts, 498 E. Main, h. do.
Henry J. switchman, house 38 Julia
Joseph W. polisher, 40 Centre, h. 23 Dean
William, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, b. 23 Dean
Dean
William, tinsmith, 63 N. Water, bds. 23
Winterstein Robert E. foreman, 92 North St. Paul, house at Greece [Pearl]
Wirley Benjamin, carriage trimmer, h. 109
Frederick, harness maker, 54 Mumford,
house 235 Pinnacle avenue [h. do.
Frederick, d. cartman, 125 Broadway,
Mary, tailoress, b. 235 Pinnacle avenue
Nancy, died Sept. 29, 1890
Wirsch John, laborer, house 210 W. Main
Wirschung August F. carver, 189 N. Water,
house rear 20 Cole
Wirth Alexander, machinist, Bismarck pl.
boards 9 Alphonsus
Allos, shoemaker, 207 Mill, h. 69 Ontario
August, carpenter, 542 St. Joseph, h. do.
Catharine Mrs. boards 29 Weyl
Frederick, tailor, house 29 Weyl
Gertrude, dressmaker, b. 22 Second av.
Gertrude, widow of Nicholas, boards 1 Second av.
Henry, packer, 286 N. Water, h. Welcher n. Moulson
Henry, plumber, 655 N. Clinton, boards
Hayward park
John, boards 539 St. Joseph
John, boards Welcher near Moulson
John Adam, woodworker, 22 S. Water,
house Hayward pk. n. N. Joiner
Joseph, laborer, house 22 Second av.
Joseph, pastor St. Joseph's Church, h. 65 Franklin
Louis, laborer, 121 avenue B, b. do.
Louis, laborer, Jones' foundry, bds. 285 St. Joseph
Ludwig, laborer, boards 254 St. Joseph
Peter, laborer, 175 Exchange, house at
Brighton
Richard E. foreman, h. 580 N. St. Paul
Sebastian, carpenter, house 181 Clifford
see Werth
Wisaksy August, laborer, house 11 Bay
Wisiak Frederick W. laborer, h. 11 First av.
Gotfrid, laborer, boards 11 First avenue
Michael, laborer, house 11 First av.
Wischemier Charles, 88 West av. h. 78 Maple
Edward J. cabinet maker, 126 Jay, house 188 Wilder
Frances, clerk, boards 78 Maple
Mary, boards 73 Maple
Matilda, house 73 Maple
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WITZEL

Witzel Henrietta, widow of Henry, h. 169
Magnolia

Henry, mason, boards 81 Henrietta av.
Henry, trimmer, 18 Canal, boards 169
Magnolia

Joseph C. clerk, 190 Lake av. house 824
N. Clinton

J. William, removed from city
Louis A. baker, 400 State, house 596 do.
Marie Mrs. tailoress, bds. 90 Averill av.
Max, tailor, boards 13 Edward
Samuel, tailor, house 13 Edward
Samuel, tailor, boards 13 Edward
Theresa, tailoress, boards 50 Sellinger
William J. driver, 565 N. St. Paul, house rear do.
see Witzel

Witzgowski Gottlieb, casket maker, 124 Exchange, h. 93 Third av.
[St. Joseph]

Witzigman George J. gardener, boards 583
Joseph, polisher, lower falls, h. 18 Dudley
Julia, widow of Mathias, house 523 Joseph

Wixson Robert W. driver, house 11 Ward
Wixted Catharine, died Sept. 6, 1890, age 53
Wobus Annie A. tailoress, b. 113 Pinecastle.
Henry, saloon, 131 Pinecastle av. h. do.
Mary T. tailoress, bds. 113 Pinecastle av.
Wodell Fred W. journalist, 600 Cox bldg. h. 34 Glasgow
[man, h. do.

Wehrleman Charles, grocer, Bay cor. N. Good
Edward W. harness maker, 129 State, h.
8 Parcells avenue [ham, h. do.

Woelfel Frederick A. laborer, h. 208 Orange
Woelfel George, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
78 Evergreen

Woelfel Charles, cabinetmaker, 5 Leighton av. house 71 Central park

Woerner Charles F. baker, 244 South av. h.
7 Weider [Chatham

George, barber, 131 St. Joseph, house
Henry, cutter, 19 Mill, h. 113 Hamilton place [Hamiton place

Henry C. cutter, 98 Andrews, boards 113
Woefradn John, shoemaker, b. 820 N. Clinton
Woegatzke Gustaf, machinist, 387 N. St. Paul, boards
19 Bernardi [h. 26 Hawkins
Woggon Herman A. cabinetmaker, 1 Canal, John, driver, b. 40 Treyer park [Joiner
John, laborer, house Vernon pk. cor. N.
Wohlfart John, shoemaker, h. 10 Kelly
Roman, clerk, 184 E. Main, b. 10 Kelly
Wohlfart, see Wolford [h. 92 Hanover
Wohlgemuth Jacob, woodworker, 13 Canal, Wohiler George, machinist, 48 Platt, house
47 Rauber [Gates

Wohlrab Aloys, market, 85 Maple, house at
Aloys, jr. butcher, 85 Maple, boards at

Gates

Caroline A. operator, boards 8 Dudley
Catharine, widow of Max, h. 8 Dudley
John, mason, boards 8 Dudley
Lea domestic, 574 West av. [man

Wolitzke John, laborer, house 248 N. Good
Wojtaszck Anthony, labor, h. 10 Blarncak place

Wolburg Maria, widow of Julius, b. 7 Yale

WOLFF

Wolcott Anson F. house 238 Mt. Hope av.
Asel B. supt. Livingston, h. 8 Hart av.
Claude, decorator, boards 203 N. St. Paul
Edwin H. physician, 96 East av. h. do.
George C. lawyer, 445 Powers bldgs. h.
60 Caledonia avenue
Helen A. Mrs. boards 90 Sophia

WOLCOTT JAMES, distiller, and wholesale liquors, east end Clarissa st. bridge,
house 287 Mt. Hope av. — See page 923
John W. laborer, house 800 Adams
Lavinia, widow, boards 8 Hart avenue
Minnie A. milliner, b. 26 Caledonia av.
Oscar T. cartman, house 3 Mumford
Sarah, widow of Chester, h. 18 Edith
Wolczak Joseph, laborer, h. 86 Friederich pk.
Woldarch Fred, florist, 65 Eisenberg pk. h. do.
Wolvere Charles R. (Loasby & Wolaver), 163
E. Main, house 165 Atkinson
Daniel J. salesman, house 51 Fourth
Melissa L. dressmaker, 84 Kirk, h. do.
William L. flour and feed, house 84 Kirk

Wolf Albert, shoemaker, house 68 Evergreen
Andrew, house 41 Ames
Andrew M. machinist, h. 47 Scramton
August F. tailor, 214 State, bds.
158 N. St. Paul
Charles, cabinetmaker, h. 90 Comfort
Charles, laborer, house 14 O'Brien
Edward, shoemaker, boards 147 Rowe
Frank, saloon, Miller c. Clifford, h. do.
Frank, carpenter, house 56 Scramton
Frederick, boards 84 Lowell

George, boards 33 William
George, cabinetmaker, 175 Exchange, house 28 Warner

George, tailor, 19 Pien place, house do.
George, woodworker, 6 Mortimer, house
84 Chatham

George A. laborer, boards 41 Ames
George F. shoemaker, b. 7 Glasser park
George W. cigar manuf. 127 Mill, h. do.
Godfrey B. clerk, 123 E. Main, house 51
Scramton

Jacob, laborer, house 173 Magnolia
Jessie, domestic, 94 Chestnut
John, laborer, house 85 Mark
John, laborer, house 121 Child
John E. cigar manuf. 214 State, boards
127 Mill, h. 126 Ames

John P. canvasser, 242 Powers bldgs. h.
John W. shoemaker, 13 Allen, bds. 56
Scramton [Wilder

Joseph, lampmaker, 13 Canal, house 154
Joseph A. tinsmith, 50 Franklin, h.
94 Scramton [114 Lowell
Louis, cabinetmaker, 34 River, house
Maggie, widow of Andrew, boards 178
Magnolila

Meyer, salesman, house 112 Kelly
Michael, bds. 515 Lyell av. [Child
Michael, laborer, 4 Koons house 187
Peter (Wolf & McGrath), 7 S. Water, h.
7 Glasser park [Congress Hall

Peter L. tobacoconist, 198 State, boards
Rachel M. house 107 St. Joseph
Sebastian, saloon, 28 Grand, house do.
Simon, baker, 571 North, h. do.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER, JUST ISSUED.
White Sheets at 50 cents.
WOLF

Wolf Ustina, widow of Charles, b. 119 Hamilton place

Wolfe Ernest H., cabinetmaker, 292 State, b. 64 Sophia
Frances E. Miss., bds. 41 N. Washington Frank, cutter, 2 Tallman blk. b. 146 State Franklin C. blacksmith, b. 96 Prospect Harry C. engineer., B. R. & P. Ry. h. 10 Thomas park
John F. confectioner, 146 State, b. do.
John W. printer, boards 96 Prospect Sarah Mrs. tailoress, house 17 Myrtle Walter, baker, 37 Galusha, boards do.
Wolfer Barbara, b. 117 Caroline George, laborer, house 76 Evergreen
Johannes, died Oct. 7, 1890, age 70
William, laborer, paper mill, house 5
Glenwood park [avenue C]

Wolferman Catharine, vestmaker, house 23 Christina, widow of Casper, b. 10 Hebard John, tailor, 366 Scio, b. 58 St. Joseph Martin, wheelmaker, 7 Eliza, b. 10
Hebard

Wolf Abraham B. salesman, b. 63 Clinton pl. Adolph, machinist, 100 Court, boards 58
William, b. 94 Chatham Andrew (Michael, Wolf & Friedrich), 100 Felix, house 264 Andrews
Harry E. solicitor, boards 264 Andrews
Morris, salesman, 187 N. St. Paul, house 94 Chatham [388 Central av.

Samuel, cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, boards
William, physician, Alms House, South avenue, bds. do. [Main, b. 87 Martin

Wolford Joseph A. (Wolford & Co.), 278 E. WOLFGORD & CO. (J. A. Wolford), printers, engraved and printed wedding invitations, &c., 278 East Main.—See page 373.

Wolford Albert, baker, b. 18 Andrews place
Wolf from Addie L. Mrs., b. 487 Lyell avenue
Wolfanger Carrie, tailoress, 80 Kelly, bds. 189 Chatham

Wolfsperger William F. carpenter, b. 45 Cole
Wolkow John, laborer, house 56 Thomas
Wollard Sarah S. (Briggs Bros. & Co.), rear Church near N. Fitzhugh, house at Chicago, Ill. [house 99 Campbell

Frederick, tailor, 144 Wilder, house do.
Wolensak Andrew, machinist, 597 N. St. Paul, house 81 Clifford

Woll Abram E. broker, 80 East Main, and manager Lyceum Theatre, 32 South Clinton, b. 87 Chestnut [Paul
Babette, widow of Elia, house 88 N. St.

WOLFF MARTIN E. Insurance agency, 189 Powers blds. boards 88 N. St. Paul.—See page 804
Wollschleger —— Mrs. widow, b. 102 Davis

WOOD

Wolohan James & Son (L. P. Wolohan), shoe manufns. 288 State, house 10 Erle James, jr. finisher, boards 10 Erle
Louisa F. (J. Wolohan & Son), 288 State, house 8 Concord avenue

Wolfschleger Jacob, laborer, h. 169 N. Union
Wolter Albert, driver, 90 Pinnacle avenue, b. 369 S. Goodman
Frederick T. tailor, 127 N. St. Paul, b. 27 Orchard

Henry, machinist, b. 27 Orchard [do.
Ignatz, dry goods, 379 North av. b. 877
Joseph E. clerk, b. 377 North avenue

Minnie, dressmaker, boards 27 Orchard

Wolters Charles B. removed from city

C. Fred. (C. F. Wolters), 14 E. Main, house 5 Vick park avenue B

WOLTERS C. F. diamonds, jewelry, watches, &c. 14 E. Main.—See back cover

see Walters [av. bds. 10 S. Ford

Wolven William, screwcutter, 15 Caledonia

Wolz Felicitas, widow of Anthony, h. 163 Wilder [b. 50 Campbell

Magdalena Mrs. optician, 387 N. St. Paul, Mary T. milliner, 162 Wilder, bds. do.
William, cigar manuf. 158 Wilder, h. do.

Wombles John, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. house 317 N. Union [son av.

Wombwell Alfred, shoemaker, bds. 58 Bron-

Women's Christian Association, 118 Franklin, branch, 72 Sophia.

Paul Christian Temperance Union, 128 E. St.

Wonderek, Henry, steamfitter, 24 Exchange, boards 2 Langham [ham

Henry J. finisher, 126 Jay, h. 2 Lang

Wood John A. clerk, 203 State, house 4

Mansion

Woode Thomas, laborer, house 81 Linden

Albert, hostler, 945 N. St. Paul, b. do.
Albert Mrs. teacher, house 81 Linden

Alfred, mason, b. 85 Alexander [do.

Alfred W. shoemaker, 421 Lyell av. h. Amelie, widow of Wm. H. boards 89

Richmond park

Amelie C. widow, bds. 254 Mt. Hope av. Amelie W. died May 81, 1891

Anna, confectionery, 874 State, h. do.

Arthur E. (Wood & Honset), 76 Melga, house do.

Bertha, teacher, 81 Linden, boards do.

Carolyn D. teacher, 945 N. St. Paul, b. 109 North avenue

Charles, carpenter, boards 143 Genesee

Charles W. shoemaker, 87 S. St. Paul, h. 62 Alexander n. Bay [Mansion

Charles W. brakeman, Erle Ry. h. 16

Charlotte, housekeeper, 728 E. Main

Daniel, lawyer, 51 Arcade, house 170 Exchange

David C. gardener, h. 22 Gardiner park

David E. carpenter, b. 37 Boardman av. Edward R. teamster, house Bingham park cor. Sawyer

Effie, dressmaker, boards 4 Charlotte

Eliza R. widow of Jonathan, boards 58

George Gardner, fard

Elizabeth C. widow of Joseph, h. 8 Rich

WOOD

Wood Elizabeth M., boards 10 Wentworth
Elizabeth M., Mrs., boards 140 Rowe
Elsie, bookmaker, boards 110 Reynolds
Euno B., h. 115 Rowe
Evelyn P., chairmaker, lower falls, house 52 Glenwood av.
Florence Miss, nurse, City Hospital, bds. do.
Paul, boards do.
Frances W., ass't. matron, 945 North St.
Frank, laborer, house 287 North avenue
Franklin S., salesman, 190 E. Main, h. 63 Edmonds
George E., druggist, bds. 9 Snyder [Myrtle
Fred, cashier, 61 State, boards 83
Hiram, tobaccocon, 12 W. Main, house 58 South Ford
[10 Augustine
Hiram R. student, 711 Wilder bldg, bds.
James, carpenter, house 118 Sco
James, coachman, house 72 Charlotte
James, driver, 416 Brown, boards 31
Briggs place
[N. Clinton
James, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 46
James C. (Judson & Wood), 7 Mumford,
house 143 Rowe
James H. driver, b. Hume near Genesee
James T., shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, h. 95 Tremont
Jennie Mrs. house 21 Spring [23 Taylor
John, stonecutter, 18 West avenue, bds.
John H., carpenter, 10 Graves, boards 298
South avenue
[141 Rowe
John O., carpenter, 18 Vincent pl. house
John T. machinist, 288 State, h. 257 Carson avenue
John V. I., salesman, 41 State, boards 31
Linden
[N. Clinton
John Z., designer, 77 Arcade, bds. 17
Joseph, tinsmith, 272 State, boards 199
Tremont
Josephine D., Mrs. 286 Monroe av. h. do.
J. J. Shurtleff Mrs. boards 58 S. Ford
Levi V. house 17 Smith
Lida B. boards 201 Bronson avenue
Lovella A. dancing school, Powers Hall, boards 10 Augustino
Lyman A. removed to Buffalo
Lyman R. house 9 Snyder
Mamie, removed to Chicago, Ill.
Miner C. bookkeeper, Lake avenue near
city line, boards 115 Rowe
C. M. boarders 354 Mt. Hope avenue
Morgan C. blacksmith, paper mill, bds.
1 Thorn

WOOD MOSAIC CO., A. Adams, general
agent, 335 E. Main.—See page 973
Richard, driver, Hayward park, boards
91 N. Joiner
Robert, laborer, house 9 Jersey
Rose, domestic, 76 Edinburgh
Samuel W. shoemaker, 87 S. St. Paul,
house 215 Andrews
Sarah, student, boards 81 Linden
Sarah A. widow of Elizabeth, b. 95 Griffith
Thomas W. teas, 207 South av. h. do.
Walter H. removed from city
William, jeweler, 22 E. Main, bds. do.
William, laborer, house 83 Bingham park
William A. clerk, Congress Hall, b. do.

WOODIN

Woodin William A. laborer, house 39 Austin
William H. boards 12 Second
William H., saleslman, house 12 Meigs
William H. removed from city
William M., printer, 23 Exchange,
house 12 Austin
William O. C. mason, house 129 Seward
Winifred Miss, boards Culver near Bay
& Hensel (A. E. Wood and F. Hensel),
milk, 76 Meigs
see Woods

Woodard Roland, laborer, h. 126 S. Union
Woodbury D. A. boards Powers Hotel
Edmund F. (Woodbury & Co.), 111 Alen,
house 107 Lake avenue
Edward J. broker, bds. The Jenkins
Empire Company, engine builders, 254
Mill
[107 Lake avenue
John C. (Woodbury & Co.), 111 Allen, b.

WOODBURY WILLIS E. grocerres, 44
and 46 E. Main, 274 E. Main, 101
Monroe av. 177 Lake av. and 278 West
av. b. Powers Hotel.—See page 909

WOODBURY & CO. (E. F. and J. C.
Woodbury), wharf manuf. 111 Allen.
—See page 940

Woodcock Abram H. K. foreman, 117 East
Main, house 5 Lincoln
Charles, clerk, boards 2 Hollister
Ellisha, coal, house 34 South avenue
George E. bookkeeper, 213 S. St. Paul,
house 97 Columbia avenue
Mary K. widow of Amos J. b. 7 Lincoln
Wooden Charles D. physician, 129 Frank, h.
131 do.
Clarence A. mason, house 96 Champlain
Emeline T. teacher, School No. 4, bds.
66 Summer
Eugene B. millman, house 116 Genesee
Fred. E. clerk, 2 Osburn House block,
boards at Fairport
Henry, engineer, 181 S. St. Paul
J. Sears, carrier, Post-Office, house 55
Bronson avenue
Summer
Leonora, teacher, School No. 6, bds. 66
Lodowick M. lawyer, 16 Rochester Sav.
Bank bldg. house 8 Spruce avenue
Loretta, teacher, State Industrial School,
boards 31 N. Washington
R. Jennie, dressmaker, bds. 48 Emerson
William B. carpenter, h. 66 Summer
Woodford Charles J. painter, b. 97 East av.
Woodgate Edson J. collector, 282 State, b.
131 Genesee
Francis A. collector, boards 181 Genesee
Joseph, miller, ft. Mill, h. 131 Genesee
Joseph E. salesman, boards 131 Genesee
Woodhall John, boards 10 Wright
John T. machinist, house 10 Wright
Woodhams Leonard G. teamster, house 249
Champlain
William, clerk, 205 South avenue, b. do.
William G. wood, 205 South av. h. do.
Woodhead Joseph C. woodworker, 18
Brown's race, boards 89 Magnolia
Woodin Lucy M. widow of Remsen, house
213 West avenue
Marlon V. seamstress, b. 213 West av.

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. 41

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
WOODING

Wooding Frederick W. removed to Denver, Col.
Herma E. widow, boards 25 Wilkins
Woodman Frances, foreman, 43 State, b. 7
Alexander park

Sylvia J. boards 186 Rowe
Woodmansee Irving J. clerk, rear N. Y. C.
station, boards at Spencerport
Joseph P. clerk, N. Y. C. station, house
238 N. St. Paul
Woodmansee Frederick, baggerman, N. Y.
C. station, boards 208 Central avenue
Woodruff Almira, druggist, 223 Plymouth
avenue, house 17 Tremont
Charles P. editor Sunday Herald, 9
Aqueduct and sec. Rock Asphal Pavem-
ment Co. house 87 Linden
Charles R. clerk, 46 E. Main, b. 5 Char
Lettle H. physician, 233 Plymouth av.
house 17 Tremont
Louise, widqw of George, b. 101 Genese
Thomas, house 179 Brown
William S. grocer, 491 E. Main, h. 24
Mark

Woods Edward J. mason, house 17 Norwood
Eliza, domestic, 37 Fulton avenue
Elizabeth Mrs. boards 310 East avenue
James, coachman, 386 East av. house 9
Renslen place
James T. clerk, 21 Front, b. 7 Exchange
Samuel, mason, house 59 Richmond pk.
Samuel, painter, boards 299 Andrews
Thomas, mason, house 61 Richmond pk.
Thomas, jr. mason, h. 24 Pennsylvania
avenue

Woodwine Alonzo A. painter, house 61
Caleb R. bookkeeper, 71 S. St. Paul, h.
205 Averill avenue
Charles G. carpenter, h. 34 Evergreen pk.
Charles E. loans, 308 Ellwanger & Barry
bldg. house 38 Finch
Charles L. clerk, b. 192 University av.
Charles W. salesman, house 192 University
avenue

Delbert, gardener, b. 73 Anderson av.
Edwin A. student, 18 Durand bldg. b.
387 West avenue
Frank M. clerk, 5 East pk. b. 192 Uni
Grunger A. boards 387 West avenue
Henry V. student, 247 Powers bldg. b.
387 West av.

Homer H. lawyer, 18 Durand building,
h. 387 West av.

John, clerk, house 185 Lake avenue
John H. nickel plated, 319 Troup, h. do
Mary E. house 12 Costar
Ora E. Mrs. teacher, house 68 Centre
Roswell, boards 205 Averill avenue
Walter C. collectors, house 43 Mason
William, boards 85 N. Washington
William P. clerk, house 149 Clifton

WOODWORTH CHAUNCEY & SONS

(W. E. and H. S. Woodworth), perfum-
ery and flavoring extracts, 67 W. Main,
h. 41 S. Washington.—See page 981
Chauncey C. house 72 East avenue
Daniel N. boards 128 Caday

WRAY

Woodworth Dwight J. sec. Mutual Aid &
Accident Association, 442 Powers
bldgs. h. 335 Averill av. [72 East av.
Edward M. treas. 80 Exchange place, b.
Frank E. (C. B. Woodworth & Sons), 67
W. Main, house 55 East avenue
Frank J. dentist, b. 335 Averill avenue
Harry S. (C. B. Woodworth & Sons), 67
W. Main, boards 41 S. Washington
Sadie E. removed to Batavia
William J. jr. salesman, 121 State, bds.
46 Mt. Hope avenue [144 Caday
William W. printer, 67 W. Main, house
Wool Abner B. salesman, 184 E. Main, bds.
15 Chestnut [912 do.
Woolcott Elias, laborer, 920 N. St. Paul, h.
Woodard John, real estate, 65 Osburn House
block, h. at Brighton [man, h. 267 do.
Woodridge Walter B. barber, 1804 N. Good
Woolover Charles A. salesman, bds. 2 Park
extension [Merriman
Woolley Frances, widow of Nelson C. h. 16
Woolsey Jerome (Plumb & Woolsey), 68
Arcade, boards E. Main

Woodson Thomas, patternmaster, b. 114 Court
Thomas D. fitter, 93 Court, bds. 114 do.
Woolworth Herbert G. rem'd to Watertown
Mary L. boards 69 Ambrose [Tremont
Wooster Mary G. music teacher, boards 237
Milton, produce, house 174 Court
Wootton Alfred R. painter, bds. 4 George
Henry, engineer, 185 S. St. Paul, house
191 S. Goodman

Worcester Ella Miss, boards 9 Gregory
Harriet, widow of Franklin, house 9
Gregory

Work Charles F. clerk, 68 N. St. Paul, h.
Workman Alice, cook, 118 Franklin
Worer John J. foreman, 176 N. Water,

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1891,
Wray George B. canvasser, 244 Powers bldgs. boards 25 Elm R. [144 Lorimer Henry Wray & Son], 195 Mill h. Wray Henry & Son [Henry Wray], brass founders, 195 Mill. See page 1000

Wren John, laborer, boards 829 Lyell av.
Wrenn Edward, clerk, N. Y. C. station, b. Congress Hall
Martha, widow of Peter, h. 24 Glasgow
Mary, domestic, 121 Troup

Wright Abraham, woodworker, h. 457 State
Albert N. bookkeeper, b. 58 Whitney
Alfred died Jan. 18, 1891, age 60

Wright Alfred, perfumery manuf. 338 West av. cor. Willowbank place.
See page 953
Alfred G. perfumer, 338 West av. house 15 Reynolds
Arthur M. casher, 33 E. Main, b. 389 do.
Augustus E. saggageman, h. 106 Tremont
Barbara, waiter, 9 Pleasant
Carrie E. boxmaker, boards 18 Fulton
Catharine, widow of William A. b. 198
South

Charles, laborer, boards 22 Bingham pk.
Charles A. driver, 117 Front, boards 48 Centre
Chas. E. bartender, Hotel Bartholomay
Charles H. compositor, 30 Exchange, b. 40 Jefferson avenue

Charles P. machinist, b. 74 Saratoga av.
Charles S. manager, 273 State, boards 44

North Fitzhugh

Clara, domestic, 148 Pearl
[South av.
Clarence E. clerk, 49 E. Main, bds. 88
Daniel, coal, 41 S. Ford, b. 248 Troup
Daniel D. cutter, 207 Mill, b. 183 Troup
Daniel E. Wright & Peter], 207 Mill house 800 West avenue [Charlotte

David J. lockmaker, 100 Court, bds. 45
Ebenenezer, carriage maker, 13 Canal, b. 62 Caledonia av.

Eugene removed to New York City
Edward P. (Wright & Peter), 207 Mill, house 594 West avenue [21 Glasgow
Edward S. clerk, Erie freight house, h. Eimer H. inspector, Edison, boards 837
Exchange

[house do.
Eugenia Mrs. dressmaker, 384 South av.
Eugenia R. S. Mrs. teacher, School No. 6. boards 6 Willard park
Evelyn, clerk, 32 E. Main, b. 127 Mansion
Farington, salesman, b. 201 S. Fitzhugh
Frances, teacher, School No. 8, bds. 248

Troup

Frances A. house 21 St Clair [Jones
Frances V. teacher, School No. 5, b. 10
Frank A. barber, 85 Driving Park av.
boards 51 First
Frank A. tinsmith, boards 53 Whitney
Frank B. carpenter, bds. 188 Frost av.
Frank G. special police, 54 Smith block, boards 21 Glasgow

Franklin, carpenter, h. 74 Saratoga av.

Wright Fred. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 3
Short
Averill park
Frederick C. cutter, 117 Mill, boards 23
George & company, boards 20 York
George B. painter, house 40 Penn.
George H. carpenter, boards 53 Whitney
George S. barber, 187 East av. b. 84 do.
George W. house 356 Troup
Harry B. cutter, 58 N. St. Paul, b. 383
North Clinton [East avenue

Helen S. widow of Thomas D. h. 283
Herbert J. clerk, 62 Mansion, b. 127 do.
Isaac N. stable, 43 Division, boards 26
Chatham [house 8 Lawrence
James A. machinist, 10 Brown's race
John, clerk, Post Office, h. 22 Averill pk.
John, engineer, B. & P. R. Ry. house 208
Wildor [829 East av.
John A. C. lawyer, 28 Elwood bldg. h.
John C. carpenter, Anderson av. c. R. R.
boards 283 University avenue
John D. laborer, h. 53 Whitney
John S. student, boards 383 West av.
John W. salesman, house 79 Schen
Joseph B. removed to Milwaukee, Wis.
Josephine, tailoress, bds. 229 North av.
Julia E. widow of Henry, h. 139 North avenue
[16 Joiner
Leander, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house
Margaret Mrs. house 357 Exchange
Margaret M. teacher, School No. 20, b. 248
Troup

Marta, dressmaker, b. 357 Exchange
Martin V. teamster, b. 11 Chamberlain
Mary, widow of Allison D. h. 33 Weld
Mary Ann, widow of Daniel, h. 182 Troup
Mary D. widow of Alfred, h. 383 West avenue

Noah, carpenter, h. 43 Norton [293 do.
Richard, coal, 231 University av. house
Richard, jr. carpenter, house 8 Carleton
Robert B. plumber, boards 50 Whitney
Robert, yard master, W. N. Y. & P. R.
R. house 200 Troup

Samuel, laborer, boards 18 Platt
Samuel, painter, house 70 Prospect
Sarah, died March 25, 1891, age 87
Sidney J. boards 58 Whitney
Silas, machinist, 380 Lyell av. house 8
Flour City park
Silas C. carpenter, h. 12 Alexander park
Spencer G. planer, 126 Jay, house 11
Harbert
Thomas, lacemaker, house 127 Mansion
Thomas, laborer, house 129 Bartlett
Thomas, truss-hoop maker, r. 100 East avenue, boards 495 East Main
Thomas S. carpenter, h. 22 Rogers av.
Thomas W. publisher, b. 127 Mansion
Walter M. sawyer, 126 Jay, h. 27 New York [h. 353 University avenue

Wili E. machinist, N. Goodman n. R. R.
William, house 248 Troup
Wm. miller, house 4 Monroe avenue
William, machinist, 351 Lyell av. h. 51

William H. teamster, house 103 Caroline
William J. baker, 400 State, boards do.
WRIGHT

Wright William P., house 88 Sibley block
William P. fireman, Erie Ry. h. 208 Plymouth avenue
Willie A. (Stott & Wright), 319 Powers bldgs., boards 8 Lawrence
— Mrs. cook, house 105 Scio

WRIGHT & PETERS (D. C. Wright, W. R. Peters, and E. F. Wright), shoe and clothing manufacturers, 207 Mill. See page 1064

Writzer Charles, gardener, b. 86 Exchange lots Wronker Edward, barber, 98 N. Clinton, h. 183 do.

Wunch Henry, carpenter, b. 149 St. Joseph
West Martin, tinsmith, 63 N. Water, house 310 Maple

Witherich Gottlieb, butcher, 94 Ontario, h.
Wulf John C., driver, house 284 North av.
Wulf Edward G. grocer, 57 Gregory, b. do.
Ida, vamper, boards 57 Gregory
Julius, compositor, 50 N. Water, house 57 Gregory

Wulli Carrie, b. 54 University avenue
Eva E. clerk, 194 E. Main, boards 54 University avenue [versey av. Henry C. cutter, 116 Mill, h. 54 University avenue
Wullschiiger Frederick G., bicycles, house 3 Essex [mouth avenue
Wunch Anthony, watchman, house 370 Ply-Wm. I. driver, bds. 370 Plymouth av.

Wunder Carrie, house 245 Hudson
Daniel, toolmaker, bds. 24 Romeyn
Frank, tailor, 590 North, house do.
Fred. tailor, 580 North, house do.
George J. tailor, 40 Herman, house do.
Mary, widow of Matthias, h. 40 Herman
William F. tailor, 246 E. Main, house 525 North [St. Paul

Wunderlich Frank, laborer, boards 356 N.
Wunderle John, tailor, 38 Exchange, house 106 Hudson [avenue A
Wundes August, grinder, 112 Andrews, h. 78 Daniel, machinist, 18 Brown's race, h. 24 Romeyn
Wunsch Charles, mason, house 37 Holland Elisabeth, widow of Bernard, bds. 504 North Clinton
Wurzer Joseph, helper, house 102 York

Wurzer George, cooper, bds. 17 Arthur pl.
Otto S. presser, boards 17 Arthur place

Wurtz Anthony, h. 388 Plymouth avenue

Frederick, sec. Standard Brewing Co., Cataract, house at Greece
John, mason, h. 64 Bernard [Emerson
Julius, boots and shoes, 384 State, h. 64 Minnle, boards 894 State [102 York

Wurzer Joseph, helper, 18 Brown's race, h.
Michael, stonecutter, 54 Plymouth av.
boards 108 York

Wurzer Herman, boarding-house, 249 Troup Minnle, married to John Werder

Wusnick Agnella, widow of Adam, b. 5 Vose August, cabinetmaker, h. 28 Thomas Charles, tailor, 61 Sullivan, house do.

Gustave, laborer, house 38 Thomas

YAEGER

Wuyckhuyse Adrian, tailor, 190 N. St. Paul, boards 52 Weeger
Cornelia, house 52 Weeger
Cornelius, painter, boards 52 Weeger
John L. carpenter, boards 52 Weeger
Wyand Edward M. collector, bds. 7 Rome
Jacob, laborer, h. 281 Garson avenue
John, blacksmith, bds. 265 Garson av. near Culver
John, near Culver
Jacob, blacksmith, house 269 Garson
Wyant Louis, tinsmith, bds. 25 Franklin
Wyatt Frederick E. carpenter, h. 192 Melga
James S. metal worker, 344 N. St. Paul, house rear 61 Joiner
Joseph, carpenter, house 460 Hudson
Rose, house rear 61 Joiner [fingon
Wyckhouse Abraham, farmer, h. 17 Hunt-Abram, saloon, 360 Hudson, house do.
Isaac, moulder, bds. 17 Huntington
Jacob, polisher, 40 Central, house 19 Huntington [6 Seventh av.
John, woodworker, 187 N. Water, bds.
Wyckoff Elmer E. lawyer, 218 E. & B. bldg.

Johnson, house 12 Broadway
John A. house 116 Lyell avenue

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, V. H. Clymer, manager, typewriting machines, 312 Wilder bldg. See page 894

Wycoff Johana, died Aug. 15, 1890, age 85
Wyleth Louis, druggist, 169 Child, h. 396 Jay
Wyker Bertha E. tailor, boards 168 Scio
Frederick, tailor, house 168 Scio [h. do.
Wykhuize Adrien N. tailor, 51 S. Goodman, Cornelius A., telegrapher, 116 Arcade, boards 51 S. Goodman
Wykoff John P., machinist, house 148 Jones
Wyllie Stuart, carpenter, house 8 Walter
Wyman Frank L., compositor, 49 E. Main, boards 59 North Washington
Wynants Louis H., tinsmith, 155 East' av. b. 14 Chatham

Wynkoop Gazelle A. boards 91 Pearl
Stephen M. clerk, 134 East Main, boards 23 Chestnut

Wynn William A. driver, 188 Central av. h. 25 Ontario
Wynne Bessee M., stenographer, 9 E. Main, boards 20 Clifton
Wysard Louis, clerk, 420 State, h. 126 West Wysoski William, laborer, house 682 North

Xavier Mary, died Nov. 18, 1890, age 60

Yack Frances, widow of Joseph, h. 77 Maple Frances M. clerk, boards 77 Maple
Mary, married to Wolf Quetschenbach Michael A. salesmen, boards 77 Maple
Nicholas, laborer, h. 81 North Joiner
Yackel Charles H. glider, 40 Centre, bds. 555 North

[North

Emma, dressmaker, 108 Scio, bds. 555
Frederick J., carpenter, h. 54 Garson av.
Georgi F., carpenter, h. 689 N. Clinton
Lenas, widow of Henry, house 550 North
Yeeck Alola, potter, house 807 Melga

Yaeger Louisa, screwcutter, 15 Caledonia av.

house Clifford corner North

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR

1891.
YAEGER

YAFFEE Benjamin, pedler, h. 36 Holland
Yager Charlotte, widow of John, house 22
Cleveland
Joseph, laborer, h. 200 Mt. Hope avenue
Louis, squirter, h. Alphonse o. North
Nicholas, moulder, 93 Court, house 54
Benton
Otto, lantern maker, h. 330 St. Joseph
see Jager

YAGNO Franz, grinder, 537 N. St. Paul, house 23 Galusha
Henry, grinder, 537 N. St. Paul, house 23 Galusha
[Trayer park]
Yahn Martin, polisher, 143 Jones, house 19
Yakiy Christian, house 172 N. Clinton
Christian H. farmer, h. Culver n. Bay
Yale Emily, died May 5, 1890, age 52
Yamann Joseph, house 250 Jay
Yanney Kate, boards 33 Upton park
Sarah, house 33 Upton park
Yannick Henry, laborer, house 8 Alphonse
Yantz Charles, driver, house 36 Tyler
Franz, laborer, house 8 Edward
John, driver, house 449 St. Joseph
Minnie, widow of Fritz, house 36 Tyler
William, brother, 345 N. St. Paul, house
Morris n. Clinton
[Carroll]
William A. block, 537 N. St. Paul, h.
Yarington Frank, machinist, 220 N. Water, house 66 Mansion
Yarmolowsky Lewis, cooperhouse, house 6 Holland
Morris, tinner, boards 6 Holland
Yarmuth Ludwig, carriage maker, 13 Canal, boards 204 North Clinton

YATES ARTHUR G. coal dealer, 2 and 3 Elwood bldg. 53 Hill, and 86 West av. house 130 S. Fitzhugh.—See page 945
Charles H. mason, 32 Davis, house do.
Charles H. nurseryman, 40 Osburn House block, house 18 Mason
Eliza A. widow of James, b. 23 South
Frederick A. carpenter, b. 188 Reynolds
Frederick W. clerk, 2 Elwood bldg. bds. The Jenkins
George, mason, 32 Davis, boards do.
Gertrude M. boards 7 Cady
Harry, supt. Silver Lake Ice Co. 53 Hill, boards 150 South Fitzhugh
Henry, driver, house 7 Cady
Henry T. carpenter, b. 205 Mt. Hope av.
John J. shoemaker, house 633 North
Walter, groom, 61 N. Clinton, h. 361 Alexander

YATTEN Frank A. clerk, 77 E. Main, b. 3 Van
George W. (Yattan & Longfellow), 22 Market, house 3 Van
& Longfellow (G. W. Yattan and Jay Longfellow), saloon, 22 Market
Yauh Andrew (Yauk & Pfugrer), rear 78 Lincoln, house 73 do.
G. Arlington, artist, 52 State, boards 80 Oregon
John, bat, manuf. house 41 Cypress
John, painter, h. 586 St. Joseph
Melvina, widow of Martin, h. 80 Oregon

YEAR

YAUH & PFLUGER (A. Yauch and C.
Pfugrer), carpenters and contractors
75 Lincoln.—See page 965
Yauchzi Andrew, laborer, 920 N. St. Paul, house Reynolds place near Beach
Elizabeth, domestic, 1123 N. St. Paul
Fred. W. pattern maker, 250 Mill, house 16 Gilmore
George, gardener, house 976 N. St. Paul
George, jr. foreman, 17 Elm, boards 976 North St. Paul
George W. janitor, house 14 Gilmore
John, florist, 920 N. St. Paul, h. 912 do.
Joseph, died Sept. 1, 1890, age 31
Philip, brick maker, 111 Allen, house
11 Carl park
Yaw Emma G. domestic, 38 Augustine
William H. coachman, h. 3 Haidt pk.
Yawger Frederick M. clerk, 122 E. Main, b.
23 Linden
[116 W. Main
George A. shoemaker, 42 Centre, boards
Harry H. clerk, 21 State, bds. 23 Linden
Philip O. h. 23 Linden [b. 23 Linden
Thomas H. dynamo man, Brown's race,
Yawman Cecelia M. bookkeeper, 280 North
Union, bds. 405 Alexander [av.
Frank L. shoemaker, bds. 190 Caledonia
George, grocer, 189 Jay, house do.
George, tobacco worker, 34 Court, bds.
190 Caledonia avenue
Jacob, mason, boards 169 Oak
James, overseer, State Industrial School, boards do.
Jeremiah, saloon, 161 Exchange, h. do.
Jeremiah, shoemaker, 143 N. Water, b.
161 Exchange
John, shoemaker, house 18 Bronson av.
Mary, saloon, 143 Exchange, house do.
Minnie, baker, 325 Monroe av. b. do.
Nicholas, blacksmith, 344 N. St. Paul, h.
4 Calihan pk. [Paul, b. 5 Lime
Nicholas, 2d, metal worker, 844 N. St.
Phillip, watchman, 13 Canal, house 190
Caledonia av. [George
Phillip G. policeman, City Hall, b. 60
Phillip H. (Yawman & Erbe), 544 N. St.
Paul, house 405 Alexander
Thomas P. baker, State Industrial
School, bds. do. [Caledonia av.
William, tobacconist, 34 Court, bds. 180
YAWMAN & ERBE (P. H. Yawman and
G. Erbe), brass finishers and metal
specialties, 344 North St. Paul.—See
page 1043
Yax Charles G. finisher, 40 Centre, bds. 164
Orange
Frank A. carpenter, boards 164 Orange
Maggie Mrs. house 164 Orange
Yeager Susie S. boards 304 Keehn bldg.
Yeares Charles E. clerk, 29 Exchange, b. 86
Cypress [86 Cypress
George, stockkeeper, 86 N. St. Paul, h.
George H. printer, 58 East Main, h. 121
Tremont
Mary J. cutter, boards 86 Cypress
Years August, tilemaker, house 73 Sanford
Elizabeth, widow of Henry, house 378 Frank
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Years George C. cutter, 82 E. Main, bds. 278 Frank
Henry, watchmaker, 45 Arcade, bords 278 Frank
Yeger Frederick, mason, house 5 Langham
William, laborer, bords 5 Langham
Yehle Ferdinand, removed from city
Frank J. cabinetmaker, bds. 61 Scramont
Yekel Albert, mason, h. 196 Pinnacle av.
Yendes Candace A. teacher, b. 285 Lake av.
Egbert G. removed to Dayton, O.

YENDES LUCY A. agent Imperial Life Insurance Co. 16 State, house 388 Lake av.—See page 889
Peter, coachman, house 6 Henrietta pk.
Peter B. jr. woodworker, house 6 Henrietta park
Yendrusiak Walenty, laborer, h. 20 Gilmore
Yeo Emma V. of Elisa, house 108 North Goodman
Mary A. widow of Elisa, house 108 N. Goodman
William E. upholsterer, 128 Mill bds.
Yeoman David, engineer, 18 Canal, house 10 St. Clair
Edward, baker, house 174 N. St. Paul
George F. (Satterlee & Yeoman), 58 Insurance bldg. bds. 180 Plymouth av.
George W. driver, 905 N. St. Paul, h. 12 Pearl court [Clair]
John, shoemaker, 7 Griffith, bds. 10 St. Yeomans Joseph W. blacking manuf. house 264 Locust [109 Champlain
Yerger George M. fireman, Elwood bldg. b. John, engineer, Erie Ry., h. 109 Champlain
John M. engineer, Erie Ry. bds. 109 Leopold, laborer, house 145 Chatham
Minnie, dressmaker, h. 109 Champlain
Yerkes George A. driver, 126 Andrews, h. 45 Broadway
William H. (Yerkes & Burgess), 134 Powers buildings, bds. Powers Hotel
YERKES & BURGESS (W. H. Yerkes and J.A. Burgess), money brokers, 134 and 185 Powers buildings.—See page 888
Yerke Henry, yardman, house 199 Atkinson
Peter boards 12 Benton
Yestlein Edward, clerk, 187 E. Main, h. 38 Bartlett
Louis, plumber, bds 88 Bartlett
Mina, widow of George, h. 38 Bartlett
Youchum Peter, laborer, h. 24 Glasser pk.
Yockel Bernard, trimmer, 188 N. St. Paul, house 17 Sullivan place
Charles, tailor, bords 28 Scramont
Frances, married to Frederick Bork
Frank, boxmaker, bds. 450 N. St. Paul
John A. driver, West cor. Lyell av. b. 95
Clifford
William A. tinsmith, 378 N. St. Paul
Yoerger Valentine, cooper, 345 N. St. Paul, bords 402 do.
Yoker Jacob, mason, h. 10 Hopeman place
York Joel, bottler, bords 7 Jay
Joel F. clerk, 392 State, house 7 Jay
John J. manager White Sewing Machine Co. 182 E. Main, h. 11 Bly

YOUNG

York William H. grocer, 54 Brown, h. 13 Jay
Yorkey Arthur E. bottler, 91 Hudson, h. 93 do.
Charles H. cutter, 46 Stone, bords 93
Hudson [10 Walker
George W. foreman, 34 Centennial, h.
William C. house 10 Pearl park
William H. driver, 91 Hudson, h. 93 do.
Yost Charles H. auctioneer, h. 208 West av.
Charlotte, widow of Peter, b. 8 Herman
George F. wall paper, h. 208 West av.
John, laborer, house 85 Evergreen
John, shoemaker, 4 Centre, bords 51
Oakland park [Whitmore park
John C. auctioneer, 98 E. Main, house 4
Yotel Mabel, clerk, bords 64 Atkinson
Yolle Charles F. driver, 905 N. St. Paul, h. 920 do.
[589 North
DeWitt C. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. b.
John A. carpenter, house 589 North
Minnie, dressmaker, bds. 589 North
Oliver A. policeman, City Hall, house 298 Brown
Samuel, hackman, bds. 238 S. St. Paul
Youlen Charles E. carpenter, h. 99 Chatham
Grover, upholsterer, b. 99 Chatham
Young Abram M. woodworker, 7 Elizabeth, house 54 Smith
Adah L. house 1 South
Addie, shoemaker, bords 233 Troup
Albert E. trimmer, 140 N. St. Paul, bds. 176 N. Union [Kent
Alexander A. plumber, 33 Spring, b. 87
Andrew J. clerk, 277 E. Main, house 117
Owen A. Richford park
Anna Maria, widow of John N. h. 51
Arthur R. secretary The James Cunningham, Son & Co. 13 Canal, h. 87 Linden
August, laborer, house 13 Third av.
Bennard, tailor, 8 Uniman place, h. do.
Bertha, chocolate dipper, 407 State, b. 50
Oakland park [130 Weld
Bros. (H. and J. Young),building movers, Carrie, boards 73 Ontario
Catharine, boards 290 Brown
Catherine, died April 19, 1891, age 77
Charles, machinist, bds. 50 Oakland pk.
Charles, shoemaker, house 68 Gorham
Charles, decorator, bords 34 Elm
Charles, laborer, b. 16 Lewis [lister
Charles, machinist, 206 Mill, b. 31 Hol
Charles, porter, Livingston, boards 68
Gorham
Charles, saloon, 274 Central av. b. do.
Charles, shoemaker, 15 Griffith, bds. 202
Chatham
Charles, h. 189 Chatham [Hebard
Charles, shoemaker, 26 Mumford, b. 51
Charles A. saloon, 189 Chatham, h. do.
Charles A. laborer, house 101 Silver
Charles C. salesman, 15 Hill, house 81
Caledonia avenue
Charles H. tailor, 78 Lewis, h. 76 do.
Charles D. physician, City Hospital, b. do.
Charles E. salesman, 19 Mill, house 389
East Main [b. 115 Orange
Charles F. A. student, 808 Powers bldgs.
Charles G. clerk, bds. 150 Whitney

Young Charles H. finisher, 5 S. Water, b. 50
Oakland park
Chauncey, jr. bookkeeper, Model Mills, South Water, boards 23 East av.
Christina, shoemaker, bds. 202 Chatham
Christopher, grocer, 189 Chatham, b. 40
McDonald avenue
Conrad, laborer, house 124 Bartlett
Daniel, laborer, boards 62 Front
Edward, house 40 Ontario
Elisha, boards 40 Ontario [b. do.
Fannie M. music teacher, 155 Tremont, Frank A. boxmaker, 10 Centre, h. 159
Whitney
Frank A. clerk, boards 81 Chestnut
Frank H. publisher, 16 State, b. 47 Elm
Frank K. clerk, 291 N. St. Paul, bds. 97
Kent
Fred M. clerk, 85 E. Main, b. 2 Rome
Frederick, laborer, house 880 N. Union
Frederick, Jr. (Search & Young), 15 Alten, house 45 Culver park
Frederick C. (Bahn & Young), 4 Centre, house 461 Alexander [Edmonds
Fred. E. nurseryman, 1 East park, h. 59
George E. cashier, R. W. & O. freight house, bds. 77 Kent [lottle, b. do.
George F. (Young & Kernahan), 89 Chargé George H. boxmaker, 3 Aqueduct, bds. 115 Orange
George N. painter, boards 43 Mansion
George P. cabinetmaker, 113 Exchange, house 480 Jay
Helen B. house 1 South
Henry, baker, 42 Lowell, b. 784 N. Clinton
Henry, driver, 11 Hudson, house do.
Henry (Young Bros.), 190 Weld, h. do.
Herman, baker, house 78 St. Joseph
Ida C. teacher, School No. 12, boards 66
Chestnut
Ignatz, butcher, house 15 Henrietta av.
Jacob, died May 26, 1800, age 66
Jacob, house 286 Jay
YOUNG JACOB J. fire escapes, iron fence, &c. 22 and 24 S. Water, h. 88 Culver pk.
—See page 1046
James, laborer, house 20 Summer
James, painter, house 5 McConnell park
James W. repairer, 267 State, house 249
Plymouth avenue
Jean L. house 3 Grand avenue
Jerome, driver, boards 825 North av. n.
Jennings
Jessie, clerk, 4 Centre, bds. 20 Summer
John, laborer, 52 Olean, boards 70 Penn
John, laborer, paper mill, house 242
Lake avenue [Ontario
John, moulder, 220 N. Water, boards 78
John B. turner, 221 N. Water, boards 73
Marshall
John C. laborer, house 17 Yale
John L. smithman, Erie Ry. house 248
Plymouth avenue [Tremont
John L. boxmaker, 129 Mill, boards 155
John M. cabinetmaker, boards 515 Jay
John M. shoemaker, 159 N. Water, house 34 Central park
John N. died Oct. 8, 1890, age 70
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Young William H., laborer, bds. 385 Troup
William J. machinist, b. 355 Champlain
William S. cartman, 155 Tremont, b. do.
Willis B. physician, Hahnemann Hospital, boards do.
& Kernahan (G. F. Young and J. Kernahan), painters, 83 Charlotte
see DeJonge
Younger Casper, boat builder, h. 18 Jaques
George, carpenter, house 8 Henrietta av.
John, salesman, 12 State, boards 71
Richmond park
John, laborer, boards 18 Jaques
William, laborer, boards 13 Jaques
Younghans August, oller, house May park n.
University av. [Paul, h. 24 Marietta
Youngman Albert T., foreman, 140 N. St.
Albina, grocer, Bay c. Seventh av. h. do.
Amanda, saloon, 105 Exchange, h. do.
Geo. G. clerk, Bay c. Seventh av. b. do.
Valentine, trimmer, 61 N. St. Paul, h. 140 Chatham
[58 S. Main, h. do.
Youngs James N., compositor, 49 E. Main, b.
John C. grocer, 224 Troup, house do.
Younger Henry, driver, h. 120 Pinnacle av.
Yount George, laborer, house 87 Hollister
George, jr., shoemaker, 340 Lyell av. h.
961 North St. Paul
Martin, tallyman, 124 Platt, h. 13 Laser
Youran Alfred A. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 37, Ferguson av. 1208 Bronson av.
Youst Catharine, widow of Christopher, h.
Christopher, died Oct. 18, 1890, age 60
Yreunke Ferdinand, carpenter, h. 58 Maria
Yull Frederick, clerk, house 89 Park avenue
Yune Lee, fancy goods, 198 State, bds. do.
Yung Frederick, tinmith, boards 64 Miller
Fred. yardman, 82 St. Joseph, house 809
North Clinton
Jacob, farmer, house 64 Miller [Galusha
Joseph, maitler, 479 N. St. Paul, bds. 7
William, cabinetmaker, h. 824 Maple
Yunges A. J., Mrs. tailoress, boards 8
Jefferson avenue
Y — for German names see also J
Z
Zabarina Chas. candy maker, 407 State, h.
58 Ann [Clifford
Zabel John, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house 108
Zachi Otto, shoemaker, 212 S. St. Paul, bds.
26 Alexander [etta park
Zachmann Alexander, laborer, h. 22 Henri
Charles, laborer, house 61 Benton
L. printer, 34 Court, boards 61 Benton
Zahlman Ludwig, laborer, house 28 Maria
Zahn Alexander, o. M., house 1 Rohan
Augustus H. student, bds. 41 Mortimer
Barnard, tailor, r. 9 Edward, h. 84 Nasseau
Frederick, glazier, boards 55 Caroline
Henry, laborer, 163 S. St. Paul, house 55
Caroline
Henry B. sawyer, 8 Centre, b. 55 Caroline
Jacob, laborer, boards 10 Victoria
John, driver, boards 52 German
Zahrdt Fred. carpenter, house 809 Brown
Louis, plumber, 344 E. Main, b. 809 Brown
William F. bookbinder, 198 Mill, boards
809 Brown

Zeller Conrad, laborer, bds. 688 N. Clinton
Zamel Ludwig, died August 18, 1890, age 60
Zander Rudolph, warehouseman, Model Mills
South Water, house 119 Tremont
ZANTZINGER GEORGE B. general Western agent Wickes Refrigerator Co. 305
Wilder bldg. b. The Jenkinsin.—See page 1075
Zapf Charles, moulder, 210 Oak, h. 17 Finch
George, cutter, 83 Market, house 68 York
John G. moulder, 208 Oak, h. 9 Galusha
Joseph, hatter, 218 Bronson avenue
Margaret, widow of John, h. 56 Almira
Zarabina Charles, candy maker, h. 53 Hand
Zarges Hugo, laborer, house 51 Alexander
Zauner Anton, blacksmith, r. 184 Campbell,
house 140 do.
Zebeknick John, laborer, bds. 2 Fourth av.
John, jr. cooper, 208 Mill, house 2
Fourth avenue
William, laborer, house 32 Wadsworth
Zeeved Alfie, widow of William, house 20
Pleasant
Anna M. widow of John, h. 106 Weld
John, bookkeeper, 181 State, h. 106 Weld
Peter W. note teller, Traders National Bank,
101 Powers buildings, house 23
Cambridge
William, clerk, 29 Exchange, h. 106 Weld
Ziegowitz Frank C. butcher, 255 East Main,
boards 8 Amity
Fred. F. butcher, 255 E. Main, b. 8 Amity
J. Adam, market, 255 E. Main, b. 8 Amity
Theodore G. clerk, 255 E. Main, b. 8 Amity
Zeh Fred. brewer, 855 N. Clinton, boards 21
Treyer park [Bronson av.
Zehler George F. laborer, bds. Summer near
Zelzler Francisca, domestic, 151 Arlington
Zellman S. tailor, house 23 Vienna
Zeiler Charles R. cigar box manuf. 8 Aqueduct,
h. 42 Mark
David G. sausage maker, 819 N. Clinton,
h. 18 Borchard
Zeiler Charles, penman, house 80 Drayton
Zeisler George J. died March 7, 1891, age 25
Zeltvogel John, yardmaster, 50 North av. h.
301 do.
Martin, moulder, boards 299 Campbell
Stephen, saloon, 338 North avenue, h. 4
Lochner park
Stephen, tailor, 74 Baden, h. 539 North
Thomas, blacksmith, house 74 Maria
Valentine, machinist, 18 Hill, h. 18 Henry
Zeller Albert, pastor St. Paul's Evangelical Church, house 283 Troup
Barbara, tailoress, boards 175 Maple
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Zeller George, wood moulder, 124 Exchange, boards 175 Maple
Jacob J. foreman, boards 9 Bauer
Joseph, finisher, 118 State, b. 175 Maple
Margaret, widow of Michael, house 175 Maple
Marie E. boards 256 Troup
Michael A. saloon, 466 Jay, house do.
Otto C. clerk, boards 256 Troup

Zellweger Fredericks, widow of Conrad, h. 106 Brown
fam. h. 14 Cayugan pl.
John, Gundlach Optical Co. 173 Pinnacle
Zeloff Frederick, pressman, 1124 N. St. Paul, boards 149 Chatham
[37 Vose
Zempel Otto, cabinetmaker, 113 Exchange, h.
Zenkel Elizabeth, clerk, boards 78 Kirk
John, moulding maker, 7 Hill, house 8 Treyer park
Joseph, clerk, 304 E. Main, h. 73 Kirk
Zerbe Theodore, painter, 94 Mumford, house 24 Buchan park
r. 444 N. St. Paul
Zerrenner Charles, shoemaker, 93 Andrews, h.
Zern Catharine Mrs. boards 509 N. St. Paul
Zeno Henry, yardman, Powers Hotel
Zick Vincent, cutter, 282 State, b. 210 Allen
Zickgraff John, woodworker, 13 Canal, h. 86 Savin
Zickler Lizzie, widow of Paul, h. 19 Michigan
Ziegler Catharine, widow of Frederick, house 87 St. Joseph
[25 Orchard
Christopher, shoemaker, 166 W. Main, h.
Frank X. removed to Buffalo
Frederick, died April 8, 1891, age 57
Fred. H. saloon, 367 E. Main, b. 273 do.
Frederick J. carpenter, 47 Genesee, h. do.
F. Henry, finisher, house 4 Borchard
Geo. A. laborer, 128 Platt, h. 127 Thomas
George J. optician, 507 N. St. Paul, bds.
224 N. Clinton
Henry, house 187 Clifford
John, baker, 134 West av. h. 25 Alphonse
John, died Nov. 29, 1890, age 67
Lewis J. mason, house 189 Bronson av.
Lewis J. jr. lather, house 258 Troup
Louis, house 15 McDonald avenue
Louis C. bookkeeper, 30 Centre, b. 87 Elm
Matilda, fringemaker, bds. 90 Prospect
Philip A. shoemaker, house 47 Hawley n.
Jefferson avenue
R. Alexander, mason, house 55 Seward
Wm. millwright, Brush Electric Light Co. lower falls, house Maplewood av.
Zielinski Andrew, laborer, h. Sobieski av.
Zielke Adolph, presser, house 585 St. Joseph
Ziems Joachim, laborer, 284 State, house 26
Rhine [house 20 Walt
John, switchman, N. Y. C. station,
Julia, housekeeper, boards 20 Walt
see Siems
Zientara John, laborer, h. 22 Friederich pk.
Zierer Joseph, laborer, 175 Front, boards 176 Maple
Zierere George (Deising & Zierere), near 178 W.
Main, house 61 Avenue A
[Lime
John (Pease & Zierere), 887 Lyell av. h. 70
Magie, clerk, 415 Lyell avenue, h. do.
Zierwogel Charles, laborer, house 55 Weeger
Zill Ludwig, laborer, house 184 Chatham

ZIMMER

Zimmer Joseph G. machinist, 30 Centre, h. 111 Cady
[bds. 216 do.
Magdelan, fancy goods, 218 Jefferson av.
Thomas J. shoemaker, 35 Mumford, h.
63 Summer
Zimbrich Daniel, saloon, 38 Mill, house
Fred. boards 36 Mill
Frederick H. bicyclist, b. 174 N. St. Paul
Herman J. clerk, 38 Mill, boards do.
John, tailor, 56 Mumford, h. 543 St.
Joseph
[16 Webster
Zimmer Adam, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
Annie M. widow of Peter, h. 175 Cady
Catharine, widow of Conrad W. house 10 Chestnut
[Clinton
Catharine, widow of John, house 304 N.
Charles, saloon, 345 N. St. Paul, h. do.
Charles F. stover munter, 210 Oak, h. 9
Ames [32 Galusha
Charles L. tailor, 9 Siebert place, boards
Conrad F. grocer, 200 Mt. Hope avenue, h. do.

ZIMMER CONRAD W. market, 76 Monroe av. h. 109 William.—See page 921
Edward, tailor, boards 202 Clifford
ZIMMER FREDERICK, insurance, and
steamship ticket agent, 2 Smith block,
house 305 Mt. Hope av.—See page 1071
Frederick, foreman, 140 N. St. Paul, h.
180 N. Union
Frederick W. butcher, h. 28 Galusha
Frederick W. physician, 45 Monroe av.
house do.
George, butcher, house 304 N. Clinton
George, insurance, house 45 Hudson
George, tailor, 23 Wilder, boards do.
George J. market, 206 Mt. Hope avenue, boards do.
[108 Chestnut
George R. lawyer, 409 E. & B. blg. h.
Harry, b Während, 345 N. St. Paul, boards
15 Evergreen
Henry, laborer, boards 4 Poplar
Henry, shoemaker, 242 E. Main, h.
22 Galusha [555 North
Henry, stockkeeper, 92 N. St. Paul, h.
Henry, millwright, 231 Mill, h. 26 Orange
Henry A. bookkeeper, 126 Andrews, h.
118 Kirk [18 Evergreen
Henry C. engineer, 345 N. St. Paul, h.
Henry H. butcher, 38 Mumford, h. 118
Kirk [ville pk. h. do.
Henry J. market, Webster av. cor. Mel.
Irving D. manager, sewing machines,
288 E. Main, boards 8 Swan
Jack, laborer, 54 Plymouth av.
Jacob, bartender, 16 Exchange place, h. 9 Bond
John, student, boards 46 Rhine
John F. salesman, 15 Clarissa, h. 96 do.
John N. carpenter, h. 3 Seventh av.
Joseph J. tailor, 9 Siebert pl. house do.
Louis, plumber, 101 W. Main, b. Bartlett
Louisa C. house 233 North avenue
Margaret, widow of William, boards 555
North [Paul
Martin, coppersmith, 8 Ely, h. 53 S.
Michael, button maker, 27 Mortimer, h.
rear 20 Cole
Zimmer William, grocer, 819 Central avenue, house do.

Zimmerler Adolph R. finisher, b. 11 Averill av.

Zimmerman Albert, gardener, boards 17

Nicholson park
Andrew, mason, house 6 Ward park
August G. jeweler, house 45 Grand
Catharine, clerk, 86 E. Main, house 17
Greenwood avenue
Catharine, saloon, 38 Colvin, house do.

Charles, laborer, 343 East av. boards 59

Bates
Charles, salter, 66 Front, h. 12 Davis

Charles, optician, 537 N. St. Paul, bds. 8

Evergreen
Charles L. rem'd to Indianapolis, Ind.
Clement, janitor, School No. 27, house 57 Pennsylvania avenue

Daniel, stave manuf. boards 113 Frank
Frank, gringer, boards 4 Hoeltzer
Frank J. carver, house 77 Seward
Frederick, carpenter, h. 74 Garson av.

Fred. clerk, boards 51 Oak [58 Comfort
Frederick L. druggist, 4 Mt. Hope av. h.
George, clerk, 105 E. Main, house 24 avenue

George, optician, 537 North St. Paul, h.
Geo. shoemaker, house 309 Maple

George E. druggist, h. 94 Jefferson av.

Jacob, cabinetmaker, 184 Platt, h. 246

Maple
John, laborer, house 29 Flowe
John, market, 86 St. Joseph, house do.

John, jr. clerk, 86 St. Joseph, boards do.

John B. varnisher, h. Bernard n. Hudson
J. pedler, boards 18 S. St. Paul [green
Magdalena, widow of George, h. 6 Ever-
Margaret, domestic, 98 N. Water

ZIMMER, L. MARSHALL, J. A., confectionery and ice cream, 86 E. Main, h.
30 Meligs.—See page 924

Mary, widow of Michael, h. 77 Seward

Mary Mrs. midwife, 4 Hoeltzer, h. do.

Mathias, gringer, 587 N. St. Paul, h.

Hoeltzer
Michael, scavenger, house 14 Cole

Michael J. Heut. police, City Hall, house 289 Maple [608 Lyell av.

Moses, basketmaker, 170 Orchard, house

William, clerk, 46 E. Main, boards 8

Evergreen [135 Saxton

Zimmermann Joseph, moulder, 308 Oak, h.

Zinger Marquise, brewer, bds. 5 Putnam

Zink Frederick W. cabinetmaker, 58 St. Water, house 560 St. Joseph

George W. laborer, boards 77 Pearl

Henry, compositor, 175 Andrews, bds.
15 Buchan park [South av.

Peter, moulder, 230 N. Water, bds. 176

Stephen, laborer, house 87 Ames

William, cabinetmaker, 180 South av.
boards 12 Sheridan park

ZEBER

Zinsk Edward, laborer, h. 32 Sullivan pl. [do.

Zipke Emil A. saloon, 14 Mt. Hope av. h. 12

Gustavus D. watchman, h. 34 Brown

John, house 348 Brown

Mary, washerwoman, house 8 Edinburgh

Zipkey Charles, machinist, h. 21 Orchard

boards 246 Alexander [avenue

Zirble Frederick, bds. Henry near Leighton

Zirkelbach Charles, brewer, 38 Cliff, house 119 Caroline

Zinngibl Hermann, brassworker, 537 N. St.
Paul, h. 4 Galusha [R. house do.

Zincke Frederick, saloon, N. Goodman c.

Zirwes John, canvasser, 242 Powers bdgs.
boards 53 Manhattan

Zittle Alfred F. asst. instructor, Y. M. C. A.
gymnasium, boards 290 Monroe av.

Zitz Catharine Mrs. cleaner, house 794 N.
Clinton [Scio

Zwing Casper, presser, 691 Hudson, house

Zober John A. miller, Mill ft. boards, h.
21 Henrita [bds. 56 Evergreen

Zoberier Frederick, widow of Christian,

Gustavus A. finisher, 236 N. Water, h.
129 Kelly [green

Otto, finisher, 250 Mill, house 56 Ever-

Richard, finisher, 250 Mill, house 56

Evergreen

Victor, finisher, 250 Mill. h. 385 Lyell av.

William R. tailor, 104 E. Main, boards 136 Kelly

Zoerner Charles, laborer, house 72 Silver

Zoller Adolph F. machinist, 100 Court, h.
61 Maria [290 do.

Charles C. furniture, 224 North av. h.

Darius D. h. 41 Fourth [b. 41 Fourth

Frank W. clerk, Union Bank, 25 State

Frederick W. teller, Union Bank, 25

State, house 3 Birr

Henry J. clerk, boards 41 Fourth

Jacob, flier, 190 S. St. Paul, h. 39 Finney

John B. restaurant, 372 North Clinton, house 10

Zollersohn Bernard, tailor, h. rear 84 Nassau

Zollweg Albert, tailor, house 18 Kohlman

Charles, tailor, 36 Sullivan, boards 18

Kohlman

Frederick C. laborer, h. 18 Kohlman

Zonneveldt Adriaan M. driver, 126 Andrews,
house 32 Hamburg

John, painter, house 1 Burkard place

Michael J. J. soapmaker, 41 N. Water,
house E. Main near Culver

Zorn August, teamster, h. 83 Mt. Vernon av.

Charles J. wood moulder, 71 S. St. Paul,
house 838 N. Union

John J. salesman, house 831 North Union

John J. jr. sawyer, West cor. Lyell av.
boards 321 North Union

Regina, died Jan. 18, 1891, age 67

Rosa, widow of Charles, house 84 Ames

William, paper hangings, 14 Front, h.
27 avenue D

Zosada Walenty, laborer, h. 13 Friederich pk.

ZovemsUi Albert, laborer, house 19 Gilmore

Zuber Christian, laborer, 479 N. St. Paul, h.
687 do.
ZUBER

Zuber W. Edward, removed to Chicago, Ill.
Zuck Charles, presser, 190 N. St. Paul, bds. 41 Hudson
John, presser, 190 N. St. Paul, boards
Phillip P. cutter, 116 Mill, h. 41 Hudson
Zuhlke Charles, teamster, h. 67 Sellinger
Minnie, widow of Gottlieb, h. 67 Sellinger
Zulke Anna, died Feb. 1, 1901, age 55
Zurcher Otto, painter, boards 18 Hebard
Zugeher Carl W. mason, house 20 Oscar
Rudolph, tailor, 140 N. St. Paul, boards 23 Pardee terrace
Zugelder Elizabeth, widow of Leonard, h. 57
George J. tilesetter, 314 S. St. Paul, h. 42 Hickory
Leonard, died April 27, 1890
M. Joseph, pressman, 72 Exchange, h. 28 Averill avenue
Zulauf Frederick, printer, bds. 149 Chatham
Henry W. fitter, 45 Thompson, house 95
Herman
Zurbrige Peter A. W. house 30 Thomas pk.
William J. optician, 327 North St. Paul, boards 30 Thomas pk. [man, h. do.
Zurich Solomon, picture frames, 214 Herr
Zurn Barbara,umper, boards 144 Orange
Charles, laborer, house 98 Caroline
Christopher J. trimmer, 140 North St. Paul, house 46 Campbell
Elizabeth, vamper, boards 144 Orange
Frank, cutter, 140 North St. Paul, house 147 Orange
Frederick, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, h. 49 Orchard
Philip, house 144 Orange
William, painter, boards 30 Bond
Zwack Frank, tailor, house 219 Maple
George J. trimmer, 13 Canal, bds. 219 Maple
Michael, blacksmith, 128 N. Water, h.

ZWONAREK

Zwack Sebastian, barber, 286 Brown, h. 286 do.
Zwandusch Henry, laborer, h. 121 N. Joiner
Zwanzig Bernard, tinsmith, 10 Ely, boards
51 Stone [Anne near Otis
Charles, ironworker, 201 E. Main, house
Zweifel Dora, married to Alfred Cook
Jacob, blacksmith, house 27 Prospect
Zweiger Joseph, carpenter, h. 143 Clifford
Lizzie, tailress, boards 145 Clifford
Zweigle Adolph H. clerk, 59 Front, house
Rogers avenue near Otis
Eberhart, boards 181 Front
George L. boiler maker, h. 32 Whitney
George L. jr. metal spinner, 45 Thompson, boards 32 Whitney
John, clerk, 486 Lyell av. b. 32 Whitney

ZWEIGLE JOHN G. sausage maker, 50
and 52 Front, h. 50 do.—See page 921
Weiswig Annie, tailorress, boards 355 North
avenue near Stewart
Cassimer, presser, boards 81 Weld
Catharine, tailorress, boards 355 North
avenue near Stewart
Charles, carpenter, house 82 Weld
Francis, b. 335 North av. n. Stewart
Philip, driver, 335 State, h. 82 Weld
Zwerger Felix, cooper, 14 Moore, h. 241 Oak
John J. turner, 216 Lyell av. h. 111 Weld
John V. clerk, boards 142 Clifford
Zwick George, boards 190 Oak
William, house 384 Central avenue
Zwierlein John, moulder, 93 Court, boards
78 Lowell
John B. died April 31, 1890, age 53
Carolina, domestic, 397 N. St. Paul
Julia, widow of John B. house 76 Lowell
Louis, carpenter, house 27 Vose [do.
Zwolinski Lawrence, saloon, 518 Hudson, h.
Zwonarek John, laborer, house Sobieski av.
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